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What would you like to win? A new Ford
Thunderbird T\irbo Coupe or two weeks in 
the Caribbean? Sony’s 36" rear projection 
TV or a JVC stereo VCR? Any of tbe 

luxurious prizes in this picture could be yours, if 
you’re lucky.

Each prize is a separate sweepstakes by itself. Enter 
as often as you like, once, twice, or a hundred times.

And if you can’t choose from among the 20 listed 
prizes.. .you can go for all of them.

So take an extra moment or two to decide which prize 
best suits your taste, while you enjoy another quality 
moment with Benson & Hedges.

O l̂ chnics tiereo audio 
component system •  Sony 36" TV 
rear projection video scope O  JVC 
stereo VCR O 100 video movies 
O  too compact discs O  2 weeks for 
2 in the Caribbean First Class on 
Pan Am •  Ford Thunderbird 
1brbo Coupe O Rosenthal decanter 
and wine glasses O  Brueton steel 
and glass coffee table Cobra 
cordless phone Qt 3 piece cashmere 
collection from Pringle of Scotland 
O 5 piece cardigan sweater 
collection 14 piece Geoffrey 
Beene wardrobe ID 10 pairs of 
designer jeans ID Henri Grethel—25 
shirt collection 0  2 carat s^phire 
ring 9  Panasonic portable CD player 
and headphones ID Antique lamp 
ID Local pro team season basehall 
'tickets Cl 8 X 10 Bokhara Oriental 
rug Ct Everything In this ptcinre.

BENSON &  HEDGES
because quality matters.

□  Mr.
□  Mrs.

„  DMi. Nxinz

1 wmilri like In win Priie #

(FlfBse Frinti
Ariilrzxx

City State Zip

□  Please check here if you are a smoker 21 years of age or older. 

My current brand is:________ ■

16 mg"i8i," 10 mg nicoiine av pet cigaieiie. FTC Report Feb.'85.
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Canceled 
trip spurs 
controversy
By Andrew Yurkovtky 
Herald Reporter

Last week, parents at Washing
ton School learned that Principal 
Ray E. Gardiner had canceled the 
second-grade trip to the Children's 
Museum In West Hartford because 
of behav io r problem s with 
students.

While some parents feel that 
.canceling the trip has wrongly 
punished students who have be- 

'. haved well during the year, at least 
one believes that Gardiner’s action 
could be the springboard for more 
parental involvement at the school.

"I think that anything that 
.motivates parents to come to a 
-meeting Is great." said PTA 
; President Gloria Page.

About SO parents attended the 
PTA meeting at the school Tuesday 
night — the largest gathering this 
year, according the group's offic
ers. Gardiner agreed during the 
meeting to schedule a trip for the 

: second-graders to McDonald's on 
; the last day of school. He also 
; agreed to Improve communications 
' with the PTA so that a similar 
Incident will not occur next year.

Jodi Carrahino, PTA treasurer 
;and the mother of two second- 
graders, said parents first learned 

‘ about the trip cancellation last 
Wednesday, through one of the 
students.

Carrahino and other parents 
suggested at Tuesday's meeting , 
that instead of cancelling the trip, 
troublemakers should have been 

.tr.excluded from It. But Gardiner said 
after the meeting that an "unusu
ally large number" of problem 
children in the two second-grade 
classes would have made such an 
arrangement impractical.

There 47 second-grade students 
at Washington School. Carrahino 
said.

"We have to consider, as I 
mentioned before, the ability of 
children to handle the field trip," 
Gardner told the parents. "It's an 
Unstructured situation in which 
children are not supervised as they 
are In the classroom."

Gardiner said that only third- 
grade students are required by the 
curriculum to have a field trip.

"It's fine If the PTA wants to 
sponsor a field trip, but 1 can't 
agree that ev^ry child, every class 
will go on a field trip. That's an 
educational decision," he said.

One second-grade parent. Gloria 
Rubacha. said she had served as a 
chaperone for a field trip when the 
present second-graders were in the 
first grade. On that trip, she said, 
the students were well behaved.

“ 1 was really surprised when I 
heard about th|s." she said.

By Gardiner’s account, the PTA- 
■ponsored trip was still on In 
February, when a list of trips 
throughout the school was being 
prepared. But during Tuesday's 
meeting and afterward, Gardiner 
could not pinpoint when he made 
the decision to cancel the trip.

"It was the kind of decision that 
4lvolved," he said.
'.- However, Gardiner said that he 
knew in May that the trip had been 
Canceled. He did not inform the 
PTA or parents at the time because 
‘'it was probably something that 
Wes not on my mind,” he sold.

Please turn to page 8
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Cooney says directors 
can’t stop laser game
Bv Gaoroa Lovno "" ■ ' ' ' 7 n n ln «  R mvhvI  Aw m iiiU  t faBy Gaor0t  Lovne 
Harold Raportar

The fight to stop a controversial 
laser-game center from opening on 
East Middle Turnpike will have to 
be played out before the town’s 
zoning officials and possibly state 
court. Town Attorney John W, 
Cooney told the Manchester Board 
of Directors Tuesday.

Cooney said the directors have no 
direct say In the matter. That 
reverses a preliminary opinion 
delivered last month. In which he 
said the board might be able to stop 
Laserquest from opening.

More than 48 people, most 
opposed to Laserquest. attended 
Tuesday night's meeting. They 
were a more restrained crowd than 
the too who turned out In May to ask 
the directors to take some action.

On Tuesday night, the opponents, 
led by the citizens group LOOM. 
Lasergames Out of Manchester, 
also submitted petitions with 
nearly 6.000 signatures asking that 
the business be prevented from 
opening.

DEgPITE COONEY’S opinion, 
town Director Geoffrey Naab Tues
day argued that the directors can 
take some action. He unveiled a 
draft proposal, which he plans to 
present for consideration next 
month, that would prohibit the 
business and others like It from 
operating.

The board took no action on the

D ir e c t o r s  s h o u ld n 't  
le g is la te  m o ra lity  
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matter, but did instruct Cooney to 
review the points raised by Naah. 
In addition. Democratic Majority 
Leader Stephen T. Penny said 
Cooney should explore any consti
tutional aspects, as well as any 
applicable provisions of state sta
tutes and the Town Charter.

Meanwhile, Penny complained 
that to date there has been little 
factual data on which the hoard can 
make a decision. He noted that the 
firm planning to open the center, 
Laser Games of Hartford Inc., has 
not come before the board, nor have 
opponents demonstrated proof that 
the business would be harmful.

"We should expect ... such 
evidence." he said.

Last month, Cooney said the 
directors may be able to ts ke action 
because they can control vendors, 
and also control businesses for 
safety and health reasons.

HOWEVER, COONEY’S formal 
opinion noted that the town’s zoning 
regulations allow the town to 
control property if such a move 
"shall protect the public, health, 
safety and convenience." Since the 
directors have appointed a Plan
ning and Zoning Commission and a

Zoning Board of Appeals, these- 
panels would handle such matters.

"This Board of Directors Is not 
the Zoning Board," Cooney said.

However, Naah — an attorney — 
cited a number of other provisions 
in the Town Charter that he said 
allows the directors to take action. 
Among other things, these provi
sions give the board the power to 
prohibit "a ll things detrimental to 
the health, morals, safety, conven
ience and w e lfa re  'o f Its 
Inhabitants."

Naab argued that any game or 
amusement In which a human 
being aims or shoots a weapon or 
simulated weapon "at another 
human being, real or simulated. Or 
at any humanoid, anthropo d...or 
alien Intelligent being" Isdetiimen- 
tal to the public’s healti and 
morals.

However, Mayor Barba a B. 
Weinberg said that the town i.hould 
not try to regulate morality, even 
though It may want to do so.

LA iERQ UEgT WOULD feature 
players who carry “ laser devices" 
and Shoot at computer-controlled 
aliens In a playing field that 
simulates the Inside of an alien 
spacecraft. The game would be 
located In the former Mott’s 8hop 
Rite building at 887 East Middle 
Turnpike.

The finh hopes to open the center 
In November. However. It has not

Please lam  to page 8

Court’s property ruling will 
flood courts, both sides say

Hsrsid photo by PInlo

H ard  clim b
G erry M atyschsyk of 320 H illiard St. Is a student of 
acrobatics and ho does hla hom ew ork w herever ho can 
find the chance. Hero at W addell School, G erry, 5, begins 
a determ ined effort to  clim b a pole to the crossbar.

By Vivian Marino 
The Associated Press

Developers praised as simple 
fairness a Supreme Court ruling 
requiring landowners to be com
pensated for certain changes that 
restrict their property use, while 
government officials braced for an 
environmental "disaster."

Both sides predicted a flood of 
lawsuits from property owners 
whose options for development 
have been limited by government 
action.

Tuesday’s high court ruling will 
end years of abuse by government, 
said J. Thomas Black, a vice 
president of the Urban Land 
Institu te , which represents 
developers.

"What was commonly happening 
... was that they were changing the 
rules of the game in the middle of 
the game," he said.

The changes Included stipula
tions like preventing developers 
from obtaining a building permit 
unless they donated'some of their 
property for public use, and Impos
ing changes in toning laws that 
would render a project under 
construction unacceptable, he said.

The Supreme Court voted 6-3 that 
regulations, such as zoning 
changes, that impose new limits on 
an owner’s use of land may amount 
to a “ taking" of private property

for public use, for which the 
Constitu tion  requ ires “ just 
compensation."

The decision "has the potential of 
being a real disaster for all land-use 
control of all levels of local state, 
even federal, governments," said 
Lee Ruck, general counsel tor the 
National Association of Counties.

Alan Beals, executive director of 
the National League of CItiea, 
agreed, saying local governments 
may become gun-shy when It comes 
to enacting planning regulations for 
fear of ending up In court or having 
to pay damages.

Beals said local regulations are 
necessary to ensure community 
harmony and for dealing with 
natural conditions, such as flood 
areas or earthquake zones, that 
threaten life and property.

In New York, Anthony D'Blla, 
leader of a group of counties and 
towns that own land Inside Adiron
dack Park, called the ruling a 
"bllHon-dollar bombshell.”

"It means the state owes us 
hundreds of millions of dollars, 
perhaps more than a billion,” 
D’Blla said of a series of restrictive 
toning laws implemented In 1973 
that sharply curtailed economic 
development in privately owned 
land In the park.

"We’re in seventh heaven," 
D’Ella said. "We've been fighting 
this tor 18 years. But nobody ever

expected such a victory like this."
Robert Glennon, counsel lor the 

Adirondack Park Agency said 
D 'Ella's celebration Is premature.

"A ll it means is that their claims 
will go to trial,” Glennon said.

The Issues to be decided In such 
lawsuits will include the definition 
of taking and how much compensa
tion would be required.

A taking most often has meant 
condemnation — private land being 
bought by the government tor 
public uses. But in recent years, 
courts have seemed more willing to 
recognize that some land-use regu
lations can have the same effect as 
public ownership.

The Supreme Court decision was 
sparked by a California dispute In 
which the First Evangelical Luthe
ran Church sought compensation 
from Los Angeles County. The 
county enacted an ordinance that 
effectively prohibited reconatrucu- 
tion of a church camp destroyed In a 
fire 10 yeara ago. The ruling entitles 
the church to a trial on the question 
of compensation.

"We commend the Supreme 
Court for this landmark ruling,” 
said James Fischer, president of 
the National Aiiociatton of Home 
Builders.

Theft of cake leaves 
Weiss with bad taste

Mobile memorial will 
finally come to rest

TODAY’S HERALD

It was a disappointing 68th 
birthday for Manchester Town 
Manager Robert B. Weiss 
Tuesday.

Somebody stole his birthday 
cake.

The chocolate cake had been 
left in a kitchen Tuesday night 
while Weiss was attending a 
meeting of the town Board of 
Directors It had been brought 
there by his wife, who baked it. 
as a surprise to be shared that 

I evening.
The meeting began at 7:30 

p.m . and when a recess was 
held at about 10:30 p.m.. it was

discovered missing. The pan 
that it was brought in. though, 
remained.

Board members and Weiss 
were a little upset, but more 
puzzled by the theft. Police 
Chief Robert Lannan, who at
tended the meeting, joked that 
his department would round up 
the usual suspects, but that the 
evidence probably will be eaten 
before an arrest can be made.

Meanwhile. Weiss went home 
without a taste of his wife's cake 
that he looks forward to every 
year. "It was a delicious choco
late cake. I'm sure." he said.

Manchester's Revolutionary 
Memorial Fountain has a home.

The town Board of Directors 
decided Tuesday to put the much- 
moved monument next to some of 
the town's other war memorials on 
town land near the interaection of 
Center and Linden streets.

The decision ends a debate about 
where to put the fountain, which 
was donated to the town In IBtl by 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution Originally it had been 
on Main Street, where it at timea 
served as a horse trough, some 
have said.

Since then, the fountain haa been 
moved to a number of locations, not

all of them Ideal. Fora while, it was 
at the West Side Recreation Center, 
where it was said to have taken 
abuse from'youths.

In the mid-lBTOs, it was near 
Union Pond. At that point, some 
person or persons took the granite 
ball that was on top of the 
monument and rolled It onto the Ice 
one winter. When the ice melted, 
the ball sunk.

The Union Pond Dam is sche
duled to be fixed soon, and when the 
water from the pond la drained to do 
the work, town officials have said 
they win try to recover the ball.

Plenae tnm lo poge B

Union may appaal
union attorneys will decide 

within a few days whether to appeal 
a federal court decision that 
upholds a 1978 Connecticut law 
setting the retirement age at 88 for 
people employed by the state, an 
official says. U.8. District Judge 
Jose A. Cabranes upheld the the law 
on Tuesday and effectively dts- 
mlssed the class-action suit that 
challenged the 1978 law. Story on 
page 4.

Qottino tunny
Tonight, clear and cool. Low In 

the 40t. Thursday, sunny. High 
sround 99. DsUtls on page t.

AlIlM Ittut warning
Allied leaders, concluding an 

economic aummit in Venice, Italy, 
that confronted a wide array of 
other tssuea, today branded AIDS a 
worldwide menace, but aatd that 
governments should respect hu
man rights In the quest to combat 
the disease. Story on page 8.
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Storm batters Plains; 
tornadoes hit West
W«t, itormy wcatiwr battered 

the weatem Plaina on Tuesday, as 
at least two tornadoes touched 
down In Colorado, while thunder
storms rumbled from the Ohio 
Valley to the middle Atlantic 
Coast region.

In West Virginia, a pickup 
truck driver was crushed to death 
Ihiesday afternoon near Charles
ton when winds gusting up to 41 
mph knocked a tree onto his

W eather Trivia

vehicle, and a Conifer, Colo., man 
was killed when a tornado struck 
a neighbor’s home where he was 
visiting.

Another tornado touched down 
near Bennett, Colo., and twisters 
were sighted in other parts of 
eastern Colorado. No other injur
ies were reported.

Funnel clouds and powerful 
thunderstorms swept through the 
Denver area late Tuesday 
afternoon.

By noon, 2 inches of rain had 
fallen at Jackson Lake, in eastern 
Colorado.

A storm Monday night at 
Denver dumped 1.S2 inches of 
rain at Stapleton International 
Airport and delayed flights 30 
minutes, and forced about 30 
people In Golden from their 
mobile homes and from a camp
ground for a short time. Lightn
ing added to the flooding prob
lems when it struck a power plant 
supplying Denver’s storm drain 
pumps.

Showers and thunderstorms 
extended from much of Texas and 
eastern New Mexico across Colo
rado and western Kansas to 
Wyoming and southwestern 
South Dakota.

CO N N ECTICU T WEATHER

Central, Eastern Interior, Sontfiwest Interlofi
Tonight, clear and cool. Low in the 40s. Thursday, 
sunny. High around 80.

West Coastal, East Coastali Tonight, clear. Low 50 
to SS. Thursday, sunny. High around 75.

Northwest Hills: Tonight, clear and cool. Low 40 to 
45. Thursday, sunny. High 75 to 80.

PEOPLE
Raising ball

Johnny Cash and other celebri
ties who allowed themselves to be 
jailed in Nasnville, Tenn., as part 
of an American Cancer Society 
drive raised $40,000 from behind 
bars, a publicist said.

Celebrities in the "Jail-A- 
Thon” were put in a mock cell and 
given a phone to solicit contribu
tions that would be used as bail to 
be released, Mary Ann Murray, a 
publicist for country music star 
Ricky Skaggs, said Tuesday.

Skaggs, who contributed to the 
fund-raiser In nearby Henderson
ville last week, joked with Cash 
during Monday night’s "Music 
City News Award Show”

"Glad to see you got out of jail, 
John,” Skaggs said.

57th open
Violinist Isaac Stern helped the 

Mann Music Center open Its S7th 
season of free concerts in Fair- 
mount Park in Philadelphia.

Stern on Tuesday night played 
a tribute to the center’s late 
president. The season of 18 
programs is dedicated to impre
sario Fredric Mann, who died 
earlier this year.

Stem, who has been appearing 
with the Philadelphia Orchestra 
during the summer programs 
since 1944, said Mann "had a 
great affection and devotion for 
this orchestra. And this should 
not be a memorial to him; it 
should be a celebration for what 
he did for music."

Following Stern will be cellist 
Ya-Ya Ma on Thursday and 
Soviet pianist Alesaader Toradte 
Friday. The orchestra, during the 
season's first two weeks, will be 
conducted by Charles Datolt of 
the Montreal Symphony.

JOHNNY CASH 
. . . goes to jail

Press vs. Penn?
A freelance photographer has 

renewed his challenge to go three 
rounds in a boxing ring with actor 
Sean Penn, upping the ante to $6 
million.

" I’m serious about this. I'm 
just trying to stand up for the 
press," said Mick Pidadin, a 
photographer who says he's tired 
of hearing about punches al
legedly thrown at paparassi who 
follow Penn.

Paladin, 40, said Tuesday that a 
group of Phoenix, Arii., business
men offered to put up a $6 million 
purse. That raises the stakes 
considerably from last year, 
when Paladin put ads In enter
tainment trade magasines offer
ing $50,000 in prise money if Penn 
would take him on.

Paladin, In a telephone Inter
view from Phoenix, said the

ISAAC STERN 
 ̂ . . .  helps music center

purse would be split 80-80.
Penn, 20, Ignored his last 

challenge, and on Tuesday his 
publicity agency, PMK, failed to 
return a call.

ProMCUtlon?
"Moonlighting" star Bruce 

Willis will find dut soon whether
he'll be prosecuted in connection 
with a Memorial Day party at his 
Hollywood Hills home, officials
say.

Willis, accused of struggling 
with police and using "abusive 
language," appeared Tuesday 
before a hearing officer.

Willis, St, who plays a wise
cracking detective on the ABC- 
TV show, was cooperative during 
the closed hearing, said Assistant
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Today It Iht leitl Ik 
day of 108T and fha 
83td day of spring.

TOOAY'g HHrrcWy: On this day in 
1963, Pmsidani John f. Kennedy 
signed into law a bill requiring equal 
pay lor equal work, regardless of sex.

TODAV'g gmrHOAYg: Frederick 
Loewe(1901); Prince Phnip of England 
(19211; Judy Qarland (1822y, Maurice 
Sendak (1928)-, P. Lee Bailey (1933)

TODAY'g OUOTi: "I was born a1 Ihe 
age of twelve on a Melro-Qoldwyn- 
Mayer loT —  Judy Qarland.

TOOAY'g MOON: Day be
fore full moon (June 11). D

TODAY'S TNfVIA; Which musical was 
composed by Prederick Loewe7 (a) 
‘•My Pair Lady ” (b) "Oklahoma’’ (c) 
"Pomes’’

TODAY'S SANDS 
SY p m  FASTONST
Never kick Ihe tires when checking out 
a used car. the laHing rust miqhl rum 
your shoeshine.

The opilmisl welcomes Ihe ligh’ at Ihe 
end « Ihe lunnel. The pessimist views It 
as a locomotive bearing down on him.

TODAY'S TNfVIA ANSWtNS: (ai Pred
erick Loewe composed the music for 
"My Pair Lady." Alan Jay Lerner wrote 
Ihe lyrics.

D fMT. manpApa Kunaipntst a.«n

Astrograpli

recommend whether a misde
meanor charge will be filed, said 
Mike Qualls, spokesman for the 
city attorney's office. Hogan said 
It will be decided by the end of the 
week.

Asked for comment afterward, 
Willis said, "Lakers in five," 
referring to the National Basket
ball Association championship 
best-of-seven series between the 
Los Angeles Lakers and the 
Boston Celtics.

Getting honors
"Hee Haw's" Arehle Campbell 

Is being honored by a tourist 
complex in his home town of Bulls 
Gap, Tenn.

Mayor Ima Justls said Tuesday 
that the town received a $182,000 
state grant to buy property and 
move a replica of Campbell's 
boyhood home. The complex will 
include a museum, entertain
ment center and visitors' center.

Campbell's original boyhood 
home would have been used, but 
"It was hanging off the side of the 
mountain up there right between 
two beer joints," Mrs. Justls said. 
"We used most of the frame end 
the clapboard and anything else 
we could."

Campbell, who performs on the 
Grand Ole Opry and lives outside 
Knoxville, was in town Friday. 
He Joked that he knew he still had 
plenty of fans after a man picked

preconceived Ideas. Informallon of con- 
k ^ lO t ir  siderable value will be revealed only

hom a free-flowing exchange.
* ^ D i n n a i g r  •CONPtO(Oel.8iCNev.t2)Yourpossl-

blinies for personal gain are exoellonl 
today In sHuatlons s ^ e  you are pre
pared to earn whal you want. Bui free 
rides could fizzle.
•AaiTTANfUg {Hot. 89-Oae.« )  AHer- 
nallves available 1o you today frartaln- 
ing to a mailer of Importance are likely

>ncept.

TfMirsday, June 11,1987

Ventures or enterprises over which you 
have personal control should work out 
well In the year ahead. Bui If you need a 
partner, choose one whose mettle has 
already been tested.
OIMINI (May fl-Juns 20) Don’t hesi
tate to change your mind today If you 
doubt your original decision. Your sec
ond thoughts could be your wisest. Try
ing to patch up a broken romance? The 
Matchmaker set can help you under
stand what It might take to restore the 
relationship. Mall $2 to Matchmaker,
o/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, 
Cleveland, OH 44̂ 101-3428.
CANCiN (June t1-July it) You may 
have to contend with a tougher work
load today than you'd anticipated. But If 
you do what Is expected of you, you'll 
take pride In your accomplishments.
LBO (July 28-Aug. 22) You'll be luckier 
In Important matters today If you're left 
to your own devices. Instead of letting 
another do your thinking for you. Be 
your own person.
VINDO (Aug. 22-te|ri. 22) Your finan
cial prospects look encouraging today. 
A profitable development could sud
denly be thrust upon you. Don't let this 
happening catch you oft guard.
LIM A (M ill. 22-Oel. 22) Keep an open 
mind today and try not to be looked into

to be better than your original coi 
Make the necessary adlustmerriS. 
CANNOONN (Dee. 22^an. 19) four In
tuition and Ingenuity can be relied upon 
If you are hampered by roadblocks or 
opposition today. Play your hunches If 
you feel squeezed.
AOUANMig (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) 9e hope
ful today regarding the outcome of 
events, even when H appears as If ev
erything Is going against you. Luck wHI 
Intervene at the appropriate time. 
P iiO ig  (Peb. 9 8 - M ^  90) AHhough 
everything may not go as you like today, 
you should still be quite fortunate In 
matters that relate to your material well
being.
A N in  (Mareb 21-Aprll 19) Associates
who are not In harmony with your Ideas 
today could get a trifle hostile If you at
tempt to Impose your will upon them. 
Watoh your slap.
TAINH/b  ( A ^ I  20-May 20) Be ex
tremely oareful In joint venlurss today. 
You may end up on the short end where 
Ihe payoff Is concerned and on the long 
end making contributions.

® INI, NiwsPAPn errr»u>iusie assn

Current Quotatione

up one of his halt-smoked cigars 
and said he was "going to take it 
home and shellac it."

City Attorney 'Dmolhy Hogan.
The hearing officer, Deputy 

City Attorney Robert Plngle, will

HlohDBt In h w n lip lM rt
At $1,688 feet, Argentina’s Anon- 

cagua Is the highest mountain In the 
Western Hemisphere and the 
Southern Hemisphere.

"Those involved, whether pub
lic official or private citizen, had 
no doubt they were acting on the 
authority of the president of the 
United States." — Rep. Lee 
Hamilton, D-tnd., chairman of 
the House investigating panel 
looking Into the Iran-contra 
affair.

"I just felt there would be a lot 
of damage done if a lot of top 
secret, sensitive classified mate
rial was exposed In public so the 
Soviets and everyone else could 
read it." — Fawn Hall, who was 
U . Col. Oliver L. North’s secre
tary, telling of altering, destroy- 
in g  a n d  s m u g g l i n g  out

documents.
"Many deformations of coun

try life find their source In the 
second-class status of the farmer, 
as worker and as citizen." — 
Pope John Paul 11 In Poland,

Lottery
Connecticut daily 

Tuesday: 306 
P lay Four: 9813 

Lotto: 7-9-16-17-20-23

Comics Sumpisr
WMATAOUV byDmHoesI

In this fcpacD, aampiDS of 
naw comiea will ba printed 
from time to time. Our aim is 
to gat raadar reaction to new 
comtea, or to old comics that 
we are thinking about drop
ping. Band your comments 
to: Features Editor, Man
chester Herald, P.O. Box 
691, Manchester, 06040.

" WHBRE'a 
VDUR6, OAO ?

I HATE 
TO DRINK 

ALONE."

Manchostor Hsrsid
U8P8 387-500

Fubllzhed dally sxeapi Sunday 
and esHaIn hollotys by lha Mtn- 
ehaater Publishing Oo., IS Brslnsid 
PIsee, Msnchsstsr. Conn. 0S040. 
Sseond class pestags paid |H 
Manchastsr, Cenn. Postmaslsr: 
Sand addrsss chsngas to ths 
Msnehastor HstaM, P.O. Box 691, 
Manchastor, Conn. 08040.

If you don't lacsIvsyourHsnildby 
8 p.m. wsekdsys or T;80 a m 
Bsturdays. plesss totsohons your 
ctrrMr. If you'rs unabts to rMcb 
your csrrior. call subscriber service 
e( S47-9S4S by S p.m. weekdays tor
OSlfwS^r wi .

VOL. CVI, No. S14

Bugoastod csrrisr rstas ars $1.90 
weakly, IT  TO for one month, $28.10 
tor three months. I4S.20 tor six 
months and 892 40 tor ons ysar. 
Bonlor citttsn rttos and mall ratas 
are evellsbie on requeet.

To piece e cleetlhed or displey 
edvertleement. or to report e newe 
Item, story or picture Idee, cell 
043-2711. Ofhee houre ere 9;30 e.m. 
to 8 p.m Mondey through Friday.

Ths Msnchsstsr Hsrald Is a 
msmbsr ot ths AssodstsdPress. ths 
Audit Buraau olCIrculstlonssnd the 
New Bnglend Newtp spe r  
Aeeoclatton.

T M  f$ going Is bo b n M

Manchester is competing in a fierce war over w a t^
DYdddyg* LOyng
ntfong Rdportdf

The irreat land, or rather water. 
lYixh it on.

Water companiex and muitidpal- 
We* that oporaft water system* in 
(he regton win .soon prepare eiaMts 
for areas that (hey want to serve 
exelosiveiy. The claims are re
quired tone iitto a regional plaitfHnf 
ageitey by September, and Man
chester Water Admini-;trafor Ro
bert Young said Toe .day there 
comd be some competition.

"Everybody Is going to be vying

tor space, so to speax. claiming 
land." be told the town Bdand ot 
Directors during a  meeting

The (Mai decision win be made by 
tbe Water Utility CootdtnatttM 
Councif, which was formed in rtm. 
if  Oversees 83 water systems in 
north central ConnecticoL includ
ing (hose in Manchester, m  other 
councils oversee other sections ot 
(he state.

Young said this morning (here 
win hkefy be wtense compditfon 
over service areas. "This is going to 
be brufaf." be said.

While other otHHM can’t replace 
utiimed that have a oorfatn aervice 
arwr onder statute or charter, they 
can (In the gaps. Young said. There 
are sueh gaps m Manchester, and 
another utiHty could move into 
town, he said.

water supply pfaii remilred  ot aN 
utfiities that gerve tjm . people or

•The town is surrounded (w two 
gtants -  (he iWefropontan DMtrfct 
commMswn to the south and east.
and Connecticut Water Co. to the 
north.

The town ot Manchester has yet 
to decide what hs  aerrice area 
efatm win be However. Yovngsaid 
that decision wffl he haseif on a

History professor at M C C  
enters the directors’ race
8v Alax Ofrailf 
Azzoeferfa Editor

Mary Aon Handley, a professor ot 
history at Manchester Community 
College, will seek the Democratic 
nomination for election In No
vember to the Manchester Itoard of 
Director*.

Handley said this morning (hat 
she is running on the assumption 
(hat there will be a vacancy on (he 
six-member Democratic slate.

Stephen T. Penny, majority 
leader ot the board, has said he 
probably will not run, but has not 
ruled It out. Penny has served 19 
years on the board and has been 
mayor and deputy mayor.

Another Democrat, Joan Ling- 
ard, has said she will definitely seek 
the nomination, and (wo other 
Democrats have Indicated an inter
est. The two are Joseph Camposeo 
and Josh Howroyd. Camposeo is 
retiring from the Board of Educa
tion after 19 years. Howroyd is a an 
alternate member of the Planning 
and Zoning Commission.

In announcing her candidacy, 
Handley said, "As a native of 
Manchester and a 39-year member 
of the Democratic Parly, I feel f can 
be a stong addition to the Demo
cratic slate.”

Each party nominates six candl-

MARY ANN HANDLEY 
.. , announcBS oandldscy

dates. Nine are elected, but no more 
than six can be of (he same party.

Handley Is a member of (he 
Cheney Historic District Commis
sion and has been a member of the 
Human Relations Commission In 
the past. She has not run for elective 
office In the past.

She has been active In a number

of local, state, and national politicaf 
campaigns. She is a member ot tfto 
Democratic Town CommHfee.

Handley said today her chief goal 
as a dtrector would be "(ocontinue 
(he earetul attention the Demo
cratic majority on (he board has 
given to Issues relating to (he 
growth and development of 
Manchester."

“1 want to bring my knowledge ot 
Manchester to (hose issues," she 
said.

In a press release, Handley said, 
"My 29 yaart on the faculty of 
Manchester Community College 
has given me an opportunity to 
work with students ot all ages and 
from ail parts of town.”

Penny Is (he only one of the six 
Democratic incumbents not ex
pected to seek re-relec(ion. Mayor 
Barbara Weinberg and Stephen T. 
Cassano have said (hey will run. 
The other three — Peter DiRosa, 
James P. Eogarty and Kenneth — 
Tedford have all Indicated they will 
probably run.

On the Republican side, only one 
incumbent, Geoffrey Naah, Is an 
announced candidate. William Di
ana said Tuesay that he will not 
seek an eighth term and Thomas H 
Ferguson has said he probably will 
not run.

Owners complain $12 rebate 
Bn the tipping fee Isn’t fair
By George Layng 
Herald Reporter

Manchester aparfmeni and con
dominium complex owners ore now 
eligible lo receive $12 from Ihe town 
for each unit that has been charged 
to use the town's landfill.

However. Ihni rebate will likely 
not cover the amount actually paid 
by those residents to Ihe private 
trash hauler. In fact, residents 
from one condominium association 
said Ihe rebaled money represents 
one-fifth Ihe amount they paid

The town Board nf Directors 
Tuesday approved a plan under 
which parllclpallng condnminlum 
and aparfmeni complexes do not 
have fo pay the $12 per-lon lipping 
fee fo have refuse disposed of In Ihe 
town’s Olcotl Street landfill

That policy will take effect this 
month. From now on. the town will 
nof Impose on Ihe private haulers 
who remove the garbage a tipping 
fee for the esllmaled amount of 
garbage collected at condominium 
and apartment complexes

That charge, which will Jump lo 
$15 per ton July 1. has been Imposed 
the past year by the town on all

Uie common sense 
to choose a sitter

ROCHESTER. NY (AP) -  
Selecting a teen-age baby sitter for 
your children Is a matter of 
common sense, says Dale Dan- 
nefer. an associate professoral the 
University of Rochester’s Gradu
ate School of Education and Human 
Development.

When hiring a baby sitter, 
parents should make expectations 
and rules expllclli use a trusted 
reference; and. for a long-term 
position, make the Job provisional 
on the performance of the first few 
days.

Above all. adds Dannefer. par- 
enls should monitor the baby 
sitter’s performance closely and 
listen to what their child says about 
the relationship

non-resldenlial trash. Condomi
nium and aparlmenf complexes 
had to pay. though, because they 
contracted for separate pickup.

AI a meefing In Lincoln Center 
Tuesday, (he directors also ap
proved directly rebating Ihe 
amount the residents should have 
paid for that charge over (he last 
year. This will work out to $12 for 
each unit because the (own esti
mates each unit produces one Ion ot 
trash per year.

That money was paid by the 
residents to the haulers, who In turn 
paid the town the lipping fee 
However, residents of Norfhwood 
Townhouse condominiums on Hil
liard Street said the $12 rebate plah 
will not cover their expense.

According lo figures provided by 
he complex’s treasurer, Kalhy M 

Thayer, the amount charged by
their private hauler jumped from 
$l98.eeinMay l988to$3S2 eeinJune 
1986 when the tipping fee began.

Of that. $168 was listed by the 
hauler for disposal fees. But 
complex Vice President Alan W. 
Leme said that based on the town's 
formula, residents at Norfhwood 
Townhouse should only have been

F o r  the R ecord

Jennifer Flynn of 288 Brlarwond 
Drive is a graduate of Manchester 
Community College, in the June 4 
Manchester Herald, her school was 
Incorrectly Identified

Mary Ellen Shea of South Wind
sor graduated from Manchester 
Community College. Her name was 
omitted In a list of graduales of 
MCC that appeared May 29 In the 
Manchester Herald

TUakQUaJs
YOUTH SPECIALTY SHOP

757 Main Street, Downtown Manchester

33rd Anniversary
SPRING SALE

OFF
Q u ite  lO -aO)

G I R l ^
(SiMi 47141

B O Y S
(SiMi 4-tO)

S h o rli, J im t, S k irt*  
CoUtm Blend S ltck* 

Stark Coordinates/Seta 
Pajatnaa 
Dreaaea

Jeraeya - Tank A  Short Sleeve 
Blouaea

Shorta, Jama, Clam Disgera 
C otton Blend Slack* 

Pajama*
jeraey* ■ Tank &  Short Sleeve 

P rin t N ovelty S h irt*

I N F A N T 8 /T O P D L E R 8
O verall*, Slack*

Jeraey*
Pajama*

Short A ll*  /  Short* &  Set*
____ Slack* &  Set* ___________

Dickie Slacks • Cotton & Corduroy 
Levi’s Boot Cord & Denim Jeans

WkM SisM 26-30 rormerly *20.50 NOW *8.00

M C /V I5A Open Daily Mon.-Sat. 9:.10-5;30 /  Thura. 'Ul 8

The town A teaart approved 
xpendtrtf $45,999 to hire aa oafiode 
eonsuHaM to do moat &litatatady, 
MfhougN town sM t wi n 49 S9IM «r 
(he a o tt The toofe tame even 
though some board memhers were 
upset wifh the etptnae.

Mayor garbata B. WeMSerf 
dompljdaed that the state edten 
pastes requirements but nof the 
money neededioearrytbemoat.tn 
addition, she saM the (own already 
compiefed a water study in the

IMS*.
It&wever. toung said (hat was 

not defatted enough to meet state
g$̂  ̂ JiMdmI c i f u i i  c i n d i i K .  n v  WfWu s v i u  i m  cm i

study, done tn fPM, hsM preven 
fnaotutate M some teapaets.

for iiwtaiwe, K aatd Msmehes- 
ter's popoiaOon at fhw nine wovM 
he f r .m  ahd uotdd tmpdta 7.$ 
rnmoh gatioha ot uatae. Aetuatir. 
theaopManohiatd.Mhahdoidfi.i 
mimon gaffona are used.

Young said the new study win 
serve as a master phm for Mate
W iipVIlBruflv O f flIR f O u W n fv f n m w
the t&usTs system, it wfl) tdto

charged $,32 for fhe lipping fee 
“1 would submit that is a 

mugging”  Leme told fhe directors 
The extra costs are administra

tive fees that have been tacked on. 
Town dlreefors and condominium 
residents hove complained in Ihe 
pasi (hat the haulers have used the 
tipping fee as an excuse lo gouge 
Iheir customers.

The haulers, though, have main
tained (hal each unit produces 
more trash than fhe town esfl- 
mofes. and therefore should be 
charged a higher tipping fee 

Town Manager Roberl B. Weiss 
said those complexes that partici
pate In the town's program should 
not be charged a disposal fee. If the 
haulers continue tochargesuch fee. 
condominium and apartment resi
dents should contact fhe town.

While fhe matter Is probably best 
addressed legally by the residents 
themselves. Weiss said the town 
may be able to deny a hauler the 
right to use the town landfill If It 
continues to collect a tipping fee 

Leme said after the meeting that 
If any legal action is taken. It would 
likely be in conjunction with other 
condominium complexes because 
such a move Is expensive

Manch«gt€rfArea 
Toufua In BHnf
Ffr«ffght«r» g«t p«y ralM

About 79 Town (A Manchetfet litefightett wfff teeefve a 7 
perceiM raise slatting July 1 under a iww thtee-yeat contract.

Tbe (own Board of Directors Tuesday approved (be settlement 
with Local 1879 of tlM iMeroatlonal Order of firefighters, in both 
tbe second and third years of tbe contract, tireilghters wifi 
receive a 8.8 percent raise.

The contract, already ratitled by onion members, was 
approved without comment by tbe board. It replaces a contract 
that expires June 39.

firetighers currently make $23,899 to $28,892.

K«fly ififiMd ehl«f df«tffffln
Anne Metzger-Kelly has been named chief clinical dietitian at 

Manchester Memorial Hospttaf, Wayne Wffanowski, dlrecfor of 
food services, has annoonesd.

She has a bachelor's degree from Seton Hill College in 
Greensborg, Pa., and earned her master's in nutritional science 
from the University ot Kentucky in Lexington, Ky, She has been a 
clinical dietitian at MMH for the past year.

Before joining the hospital, Metzger-Kelly completed her 
internship for the American Dietetic Association at Friends 
House Retirement Community in Oiney, Md.

She is a member of the American Dietetic Association and the 
Connecticut Dietetic Association. She and her husband live in 
Manchester.

Flag day tchadulad Sunday
The Manchester Elks Lodge and its sister lodges across the 

nation will conduct the annual Flag Day at 2 p.m. Sunday at the 
Elks Lodge on Bissell Street.

Exalted Ruler Gary Hebert and the officers of the Manchester 
Lodge will conduct the annual services. Past Exalted Ruler 
Dwight Downham 111 will give the history of the flag. The 
response will be given by Past Exalted Ruler William Stone.

The guest speaker will be Sgt. Major Albert F. Deschamp. 
Members of iManchester Emblem Club 281 will be the flag 
bearers during the reading of the history and will serve 
refreshments.

King oommltlKt to moot Monday
The Martin Luther King Day Committee, which organizes the 

town's Martin Luther King Day celebration, will meet at 7; $9 
p.m. Monday In the Lincoln Center gold room.

Members will discuss scholarships and the holiday’s activities.

nllvklff̂ PflvlY Wfa

fliM dMd, dirf AF
WyinlwmWs Hr If rVCVIfl Hlf^rvw^

Rarsv DPOt̂ gRw i* wnoov 
0unNiv7iiv» Yovfiig avivr.

v4ii wvniif, xtK lown wppnw
wafer fetuatomatain Mantmstdr. 
as trail as some on the border of 
CSfaMotAury, Yemoh and dccas- 
stoiMfffy to some hi South WhMfsor,
TOfnig aviu.

in Manchester, service la also 
ptovidad hy the itfetropofNa* Dis
trict Commission tn sections near 
fa st Hart1ordhy1nterstatat4.

Derakseih 
subdivision 
to be topic

The Planning and Zoning Com
mission has scheduled a special 
meeting at 7 tonight m the uneofn 
Center hearing room to dMcuss a 
Pt-ki subdivision being planned by^ 
Oerehseth Corp. of Windsor..

Tbe developer plans fo build tbe 
fuxnry houses on lie acres In the 
Case Mountain area off Birch 
Mountain Road. More than a mile of 
new roads would be built through 
fhe she. which is zoned Rural 
Residence.

Along with subdivision approval, 
Derekseth is requesting a wetlands 
permit because about two aeres of 
wetlands on tbe site would be 
disturbed by development. Tbe 
developer also wants the commis
sion to drop zoning requirements 
that sidewalks be placed on Bfrch 
Mountain Hoad and two streets 
Inside the development.

Nine residents opposed f:ie we
tlands permit during a public 
hearing on (bat request June I, 
contending that houses on lower- 
lying streets might be floot/Cd by 
runoff from the dievefopmeni.

The residents also said (hat septic 
tanks and wells used hy (he 99 
houses would affect water-table 
levels and pollution In (he area. 
Most residents living tn the Birch 
Mountain Road area use septic 
tanks and weifs.

The commission postponed ac
tion on the plans during that 
meeting, saying it needed more 
time to review them. The commis
sion scheduled a special meeting 
tonight to give It time to discuss the 
appflcadon before Its June IS 
meeting. Under the zoning regula
tions, a vole must he taken on the 
application during the next meeting 
or the application Is automatically 
approved

COOL J U N E  SAVINGS! !

BotetliJ500'Blazers
REG. SIZES AND BIG & TALL!
Our Best Selling Blazer In Navy
And New Spring Shapes
38 to 96 R g 4 g AQ A
40 to 96 Long  ̂I I W*'’
40 To 96 X Long I I W  Reg $150

BIG & TALL *129®° Reg $160 
• FREE ALTERATIONS

SANS^BELT SLACK SALE

M A .

■ rM
• Poly and Poly Wool 

Sizes 32 to 96 ^

Including Big & Tall OFF 
• FREE ALTERATIONS

AND I B B  S L A C K  S A L E !
ALL CHINOS 
& POPLINS

2 0
OFF

Sizet 28 to 60

IMPERIALS 
POLY-WOOL BLENDS

OFF
site* 30 to 54

ALL POLYS 
100% WASHABLE

2 0 ’ '»
OFF

SIZBt 30 to 04
H A Q Q A R  S IZES  26 tp_42 -  LEVI S IZ E S  44 to  64

AND
, REQAL S

"OiwHty M*tva Shear

903 Main St., Dovimtown Manchester 
n p o m m a a  open Wed.* Thurt.. Fri. Till 9t00 643>2478
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4 - t tM ic H m m ta tA iJ i .

Unfon

on appofli
n t f t  n / m »  a n  -  i m m

eiwfwyi m# d to *  WHIM* w <#W- 
Atf* iHMfIMr i6 Mppfsl » It&tftH 
MMt 4mM<w (Hat wt/MOl t  W n  
CdmtHiM htm tttm g  mt rHfre-
V M I f  # |P r  9 1 9 9  lOT P V v p iV  C in p fO J V v
n ' **4 M 4 .  M M»yt.

V S  1>MfM M f t  S&te A 
CaftraitM w#Md ilM (fM m  
foMifay m A tffy«etiv«ty rftonirfMftf 
nta daa«-«^Mit solf titaf - «Ksl- 
itttgit^ ffta i t n  law. TIm aoH ftaA 
MogM t6 f«-M(aMi«tt a ralaftaafy 
«fMf1-Hv«A ratifOMM tg t t4 i4 
foratamtaiMfe «f am^ayata #T 
i*ara m  <f»a atafa payraif M H7S 

" i l t 't t  oftrfaoaly (ffaayartirtad 
iHfft (lia M fa ’a «faataiM. wa itaA 
iraffaA a (Mf ffma far M." urid 
ffaftarf AMtar. aaafar afaff ra^a- 
aaatafira far 0>a Caaaaafiaof Sfata 
giwalayaaa Aaaaafaffaa.

Tlia Aaafafaa <aoM iw aa "ffcaf 
f a a ^ a r a  a in  aara maay mHHaaa 
af AMtara. ” aaid Jamaa Kaaaady. a 
ayak^m aa far (ha atata aftaraay 
iraaarara affiaa.

Ahairt tiM& af (ha 4$.(Ma yaapfa 
tvrrttrtly aiayfayaA hy (ha a(a(a ara 
a littitd  by (ha AaaJaJaa. fUahar 
aahf. Yha CSHA hitidtd (ha alaaa 
aa(lan aoH. ahlah rapraaaa(ad 
ahaof jS.Mhamhfayaaa whaa H «aa 
fnaA iafkn.

th a  airtf daftaaA (ha (rfaiadff alaaa 
aa aiaylayaaa irha had haaa aa (ha 
a(a(a yayrall aa Joaa M. 147$. and 
irara aa( afflMa (a radra wHh full 
haaafHa hy Juaa *>. i*$$.

ffad Cahraaaa fauad la farar af 
(ha aiapfayaaa. (ha afa(a aauld hava 
haaa llahfa far aa rauah aa 4M 
rallflaa fa a<(ra radramaal baaaf- 
f(a. aald Pafar 2ara11a. a Hartford 
lairyar adra rayr^o^nf^ *0
(ha aaaa.

ftfakar. howtvtt. dfafni(ad (ha 
fl^ura. aaylaif l( did not (aka la(a 
aaaauaf varfaua aavlaga fa aafarfaa 
aad baaafffa aauaad by radramaala 
and afaa aaauaiad (haf alf a(a(a 
aniptayaaa wha wara alfgfbla aaufd 
hava retired at the age af 50.

Tha daefafan daaa na( affaaf any 
a(a(a radramanl banafffa already 
bafng paid (a panalanara. Cabranaa 
aald.

Mfa aaurt aplnfan afaminad from 
the gtate's complicated history of 
retirement age ellgitllty.

Prior to 1574. waman wKh 25 
yaara of state service were allawad 
to retire and receive full banaflla a( 
age 90 while men with tha aame 
amaunl af wark lima cauld naf 
ratalva full redrarnanl pay undl 
(hay reachad 55. Tha pallay was 
baaad an tha itKNi Cannaatlout Slala 
E(nplayeaa Hadcamant Act.

Baaad an a auK funded by tha 
CSEA challanging (ha diaparata 
(raat(nant. U.S. Chlaf DIatrIct 
Judge T. Bmfnat Clarla In 1974 aald 
atata law allowing (ha dlffarant 
radramant agaa violated tha 1964 
Civil Hlghta Act.

Tha a(a(a than allowed both (nan 
and wofnen with (ha rauulrad 
amount of aarvica time to ratira at 
(ha age of 56 until tha Oanaral 
Aaaambly paaaad a new law In 1975. 
That law eatabllshed ihc higher 
ratlremenl age of 55 for both aeaes. 
but Included a grandfather clauae 
allowing the retirement at age 56 of 
atata employaea of both aexea who 
by 1960 would have mat the old 
law's more liberal requirement.

A group of six state employees 
filed the federal lawsuit challeng
ing the 1975 General Assembly 
action In 1977.

The employees claimed the state 
had entered Into a contractual 
agreement with them guaranteeing 
them the retirement age that was 
modified to age .50 

In hla first ruling on the case In 
1960. Cabranes Invalidated the 1975 
act for the plaintiff class. But the 
state won on appeal to the U.8.2nd 
Circuit Court of Appeals, which 
said state courts should decide If 
the 1939 state law presented the 
state with contractual obligations 

Both the state Superior and 
Supreme Courts subsequently said 
the law did not create contractual 
obligations. The employees then 
returned to federal couH to ask that 
the case be reconsidered there.

Cabranes* rejected the em
ployees* renewed arguments, aban
doning his original stance. The 1999 
act "contains no explicit reference 
to the establishment of a contrac
tual relationship between the state 
and Its employees.** he wrote.

Cabranes also rejected the em
ployees* arguments that the 1975 
law violated their due process 
rights and the leglslature*s action 
on setting the 55 age was arbitrary

Taking a dip
A piMybBek fffki if> itfv eoGf d /sis ts  oi 
S««f fsfifid af Myatid MsrtttVMs A<i|ua> 
fium racafifly la loaf ffia fidlcaf lo f Pvov, 
right, an Aflanffd Harbor d«al, and  har

navkbofh pop. Th# 2 ^p o u rid  baby waa 
th a  firat of two daafa born at tha  
aejoariom aarliar thia month.

Bush com es to Connecticut; 
says he can run the country
By Linde Sdewall 
th e  Aaoeelefed Pro**

STAMfOBb -  Vice President 
George Bush said he has "taken a 
lot of shots" for being (oo loyal to 
Bresldent Reagan, but insists his 
background qualifies him (o run (he 
country.

"1 don't believe 1 should climb In 
(he polls by turning my back on (he 
president" Bush said Tuesday 
during a fund-raising dinner. "I've 
taken a lot of shots ..for being (oo 
loyal so 1 have no Identity. If (he

grice f have to pay Is turning my 
ack f'm not willing to pay I t"  
Bush told 566 people who attended 

a ll.666-a-pla(e fund-raising dinner 
at the Sheraton Hotel that his 
wide-ranging experience In polit
ics. business and the military 
qualify him for the Job of president 

"1 don't look at It as a resume." 
Bush said. "1 think I have broader 
experience 1 have learned from 
I t "

Bush said If he receives the 
Republican presidential nOmlna- 
tlnn In 1966 his top priority will be 
education

'"fhirteen percent of 17-year-olds 
In the United States are functlon-

G E O n O £  eU S H  
. . . tflkBG shots

ally Illiterate I'm going to lead this 
country to the abolition of Illiter
acy "  he said

Bush arrived In Connecticut 
earlier In the day In his official

jetliner. Air force Two. at an Air 
National Guard base In Windsor 
Locks

He spoke with reporters before 
traveling by car (o a |1.666-a-pla(e 
f u n d - r a i s in g  lu n c h e o n  in 
farmington.

Bush said ffl percent of (he 
delegates to the Republican Na
tional Convention will have been 
selected by Super Tuesday. March 
9. 1996. followed by primaries in 
New York. Pennsylvania and 
Connecticut.

"That'll be very, very Important, 
so we're leaving no stone unturned 
here in terms of organisation." 
Bush said before beading off to 
farmington where 256 guests ga
thered at a hotel for the fund-raiser

"I'd like to consider Connecticut 
the coup-de-grace state. 1 want to 
be organisedwell here." Bush said.

Commerce Secretary Malcolm 
Batdrige. who Is from Connecticut, 
traveled with Bosh.

The federal Election Commis
sion said Tuesday Bush Is eligible to 
receive federal matching funds In 
his bid for the presidential 
nomination.

Judge still reviewing request 
to give docum ents to families
By Londo Stowall 
th e  Associated Press

BRIDGEPORT -  A Superior 
Court Judge has yet to make a 
decision on who gets what docu
ments In the case of the L'Am- 
blance Plata building collapse

Superior Court Judge Sidney 
Landau did not rule on a motion 
Tuesday, which asks that all 
documents and Information per
taining to the collapse be given to 
the attorneys representing the

families of (he victims and 
survivors.

Landau said he will Issue his 
ruling In writing, but did not 
Indicate when (hat would occur.

*‘*l'he defendants hold all (he 
documents that would demon
strate. which, If any legal Implica
tions there are so the attorneys 
representing the plaintiffs are 
forced to rely on the Information 
and beliefs they have." said Ri
chard Bleder. an attorney whose

firm has been selected as the lead 
counsel for the plaintiffs.

Construction company attorneys 
said they don't want to share 
documents because It would lead to 
lawsuits against the richest.

"If the plaintiffs can get Informa
tion now. they con pick and choose 
who they want to sue. and they'll 
sue on (he basis of how big (he 
pockets are." said Kevin Coles, an 
attorney for one of the L'Amblance 
construction companies.

Victim s of Ross were caring
BRIDGEPORT (AP) -  The 

penalty phase of convicted serial 
killer Michael B. Ross's trial 
opened with relatives of some of the 
victims describing the young 
women as caring and trusting.

"Robin was a very caring person, 
very well liked." Deborah therrie 
testified Tuesday. *rherrle. of Wllll- 
Hiantlc. Is the half-sister of Robin 
Stavlnsky, 19. of Norwich. '-'Shegot 
along with people, (she was) 
trusting, really secure In herself."

Five witnesses for the prosecu
tion testified *ruesday. New London 
State's Attorney C. Robert Sattl Sr. 
said he may call two more wit
nesses when the trial resumes 
today. *fhe defense has said they

may cell 10 witnesses.
Joanne Welch, the sister of 

Wendy Barlbeauit. 17. of Jewett 
City, testfled Tuesday that Wendy 
was **e caring person."

"She was sensitive to other 
people. She was well-liked by her 
friends." Welch said.

Robin LaEleche, the sister of 
Leslie Shelley, 14, of Griswold, 
described Shelley as "shy. kind of 
withdrawn until she got to know a 
person."

Ross. 15, of the Jewett City 
section of Griswold, was convicteil 
Friday on six counts of capital 
felony charges In the slayings of 
tour young eastern Connecticut 
women. The trial Is now In the
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Governor epeaks on aafety
HARTFORD (AP) -  Gov. Wil

liam A. O'Nalll aayi Improved 
truck safety Is lolnB to require the 
cooperaton of all parties Involved, 
from trucking companies and driv
ers to the mmoring public at large.

"There Is growing public concern

across the country about the 
number of accidents.. lnvolvln||of
motor carrii 
O'Ni

KubI
y tL,w *■ ■»—-

the Nat iona l  
Association.

FREE
lotor carriers, especially trucks 
I'Nalll said Tuesday In opening a 

public hearing on truck safety held 
by the transportation committee of

Governors* HEALTH

Strawberry Supper
l u e k l n g h a m  C o n g r a g a t l o n a l  C h u r c h

Cricket Lane a Glastonbury
itMumWih htab. M i  Ml

rrlday , lu n e  W8T
SiUingst BtSO. ftiSO, ?iS0 P.M.

Menu; Hsm. Potato Salad. Cole Slaw, ^ked  Beam. Rolls 
and Strawberry Shortcake.

Tickets; Adults
Tor Reservations. Call Sue Cashman • 649-5152

|15\ Ihiii* 
IIMI n lo 11 
W Hill I

rin! mucy

Sponsored In the intettMt of 
Community Good Health By:

Blood Pressure
Scippii iiin l>v Nuis(»

^Cholesterol
Tpsli iig

Cut Down 
Heart Disease
b y  r e d u c i n g  tw o  o f  

t h e  w o r s t  r is k  f a c t o r s
‘Small eharoe of *S tor 
ChoieeteroT Reedlni

(’ a ik a ilP  HRallli Cnnn W M lnnss

Null IllOn ('Plllni M ' Sn Wlnilim

affedtamakaaaatnataaaaaaitaaear a m ^ o ^ «  ...
Haaa at tha Mfetad paptHfaatna was released, Dailey aafd. Ha 

tafd tha htjurfea were aat Hta-thtaatamg. .. . .  ...
Tha eahaai It fat ahildtaa hi kh>dy|arten (fff< ^  ^^ fd h

J tada. The bns hi owned by Cardtnal Transportation laa. at 
Haaratfald, Dailey aald.

Mayor MHoor won'! foofc f<wirlh form
HARTFORD -  Three-term 

amtotmeed (haf he will not seek fa-a1a^ iaaMt  ta n ,a m ^  
that as mayor he had iHtle power under Hartford a councHfeHy 
manager form of government.

Milner made the aimotmeernent ■foe^ay.
Milner recently lost a battle with the CHy C ou^l 

Hartford budget, when the council's lone Republican member 
joined with the Democrate to overrhte Hilner’s vet^ , ^  

Milner, a former state representrtfve, 
elected Mack mayor of a major New England cMy. He was 
elected In 1991, succeeding George Athaneon.

Attornoy won't rovoko bond#
HARTFORD -  U.S. Attorney Stanley ^  J '^a tdy Jr. said ha 

will not ieek to revoke the bonde at any at the Mfendants In the 
Welle Fargo robbery caee, deeplte a recent U.S. Supretne C'/urt 
decision allowing (he government to hold certain defendante 
without ball bending (rial.

Of fg people arreeted two yeare ago In the P  rnilllon tt^bety, 
only two remain In cuetody; FIMberto Ojeda Rios and Juan

**Seven d e f^ a n ts  were freed on bond soon after tbalr aTreM, 
but nine others were ordered held without ball under the 19M Bail 
Reform Act. The actallowsjadgestoden/balllodefendantsthey 
find to be dangerous or likely to flee before trial.

Seven of those defendants were released following an appeal of

***“The position of the U.S. Attorney demonstrates that the seven 
people who were released after 15 months In custody never were a 
danger to the community or a risk of flight," said attorney 
Leonard Weinglass of New York, who la representing Segurra 
Pflifnilf

Weinglass said Ojeda Rios and Segarra Palmer should alro be 
released.

Qtldenton rMurnt with warning
WASHINGTON -  A Connecticut congressman who led a 

House-Senate delegation on a recent trip to Canada lays 
American policies on the Northwest Passage and acid rain could 
hurt U.S.-Canadlan relations. , , , ,

"It Is a serious mistake by the Reagan admlnatratlon to 
squander the good will of the Canadians on these two Issues," 
Rep Sam Oejdenson said Tuesday. “Unless the United States 
takes some Initiatives rather quickly, there could be some 
damage to the Amerlcan-Canadlan relationship. " 

n an Interview Tuesday, the tour-term Democrat aald acid rain 
and disputes over jurisdiction In the Northwest Passage were the 
Issues that most troubled the Canadian lawmakers.

The Canadian government, along with environmentalists and 
New England officials, have long c *" *“ ■' ‘
government for not acting fast enougn to

criticised the federal 
combat acid rain. The

penalty phase In which the Jury 
could decide to impose a death 
sentence. . ^

Ross was convicted of rape- 
murder and kidnap murder In the 
deaths of Stavlnsky and Barlbeauit, 
and two counts of kidnap-murder In 
the deaths of Shelley and April 
Brunals. 14. of Griswold.

Ross Is currently serving a 
126-year prison term for the 
murders of two Windham County 
women. .

In order to impose the death 
penalty, the Jury would have to 
decide that there was an "aggra
vating" factor, such as the crime 
being committed in an especially 
heinous way.

^Val|ati“admlni8tratron iias opted for addulonal studies.
More recently, U.S.-Canadlan tensions have risen ovet the 

Northwest Passage, the congressman said.
Canada claims sovereignty over the Northwest Passage, but 

the United States considers It an International waterway. A1988 
voyage hy a U.S. Coast Guard Icebreaker through the passage 
drew an outcry from Canadian officials.
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V^./Wortdh$Bri^
HGBCDW - AfiKWfWiweiHspdhieewatihintetf'faestfaytbattite 

ia m td  itHidstevwiaulrf visit WaMHBBtobbikhtaikftHat Presideitt 
S d a fM  surf Bmriet leadief mkiMH S. Gorbachev  ccohf mom a 
som m it la te r tMs year.

rdieigM NfiiMstfy spckesmaii BbtfsPyadyMievbieugiH nptbe 
aoWeer soperpowier tftphMMaew St e  legM ar news brieftrtg'. 

m  characteriied  FmeigH iMMHIsr iithisnAf A. BRevardrtm:^ 
idLigmeetMgbwHhu.B.BeeiMfsnydtBiMeGecrgfeBNafWht 

maaaw aa ‘'an the wncie prottbethre."
W eterriof to the  superpower amaaawttafaasMahaaa, hesahf 

" th e  situat ioo now (develops m  such a way that to  assess the 
progress of uegotiatiOfM M Geneva, i&idawatyhawtatHhaahaaa 
possible to  move tatwratdia praeoee, M tne not toodlstanf fstore 
it might be necessarp to  have another meeGog "

T i M - f l i G i r  m H k M §  tiiM M g o M e l M
MGNRGE. MiCh. — Authorities giave op searcMilg for a  man 

who called a national ratihotalkshowantf issoedasnichfethreaf 
followed hy the sound of a  gunshot, and a  local official said he 
suspected (he call was a h&ay.

A aaiiat to  "'The ta tty  Rm s Show,” which originates in 
Washington, said he was from Monroe and then, on the air. said 
ha hadiaat h isfarm  andhis wife, and "w antedtobe the fist person 
to  commit suicide'' on the program, said the show's technical 
producer, Chris Castleberry.

"And at that point we heard what sounded like a gunshot," 
Caattabatty said.

The Monroe County Sheriff's Department atoaa-chaakad 
farm ers who had lost (heir businesses and their spouses, but 
couldn’t find any evidence of a suicide, aaid sheriff's dispatcher 
Shary Lambert.

Jim  YanHuskirk, boprd president at the Monroe County Farm  
Bureau, said he believed (be call Was a hoax.

York ifliHof tfatfiod fo foco
NEW YDRK -  A graduate student vlsMing from Tennessee 

says she saw "the best and the worst of human nature '' when an 
attacker savagely slashed her face wHb a raxor Made (ben was 
chased by passers-by.

Lisa NaJavlts, 26, required l66stftcbes to close the 4-incb gash 
from her forehead to just below her eye foRowingeariy Tuesday’s 
attack, wMch occurred as she was returning from a Broadway 
play.

"1 think when you're in New York you have toexpect things like 
(Ms migM happen," said Ms. Najavlts, who attended Barnard 
College In New York. "1 guess sometimes 1 see the positive side. 
I’m just thankful It wasn’t a lot worse. I'm  thanktui he was 
caught."

Jay  Smith, 55, of Brooklyn, was caught by five men who heard 
Ms. Najavlts' scream s during the attack in the entrance to her 
boyfriend's apartment building In the Brooklyn Heights section 
of the New York City borough.

QoMi't d«f«nt« §u1l0f§ Mtbaek
NEW YORK — Bernhard Ooetx’s attorneys were dealt a 

setback on (he eve of closing arguments today when the judge 
refused a r e v e s t  to (ell (he jurors they can acquit (he subway 
gunman on the basis of tbeir conscience.

Justice M e ^ e n  Crane said Tuesday he will Instruct jurors that 
they "m ust” -  father than " m a y " -  convict Ooetx if the 
evidence is sufficient.

However, In a victory for (he defense, judge agreed to tell the 
jury  (hat one of (he gunman’s victims might have helped Ooetx’s 
case had the victim testified.  ̂ , j

The defense also persuaded (he judge to define first- and 
second-degree robbery for the jury, even (hough Qoeti Is not 
charged with those crimes, because he claims he was being 
robbed when he opened fire on a subway train 2'/i years ago. 

Closing arguments were scheduled (or today.

lady andt vltM to Swtdtn
STOCKHOLM, Sweden -  Nancy Reagan left this capital today 

to rejoin the president In Yenice after a two-day anti-drug 
campaign m arred by protests against American foreign policy.

th e  first lady told U.S. Embassy personnel before leaving that 
her trip had been "a  learning experience, i ’ll take a lot of things 
back to the United States with tn e "

Praising Mrs. Reagan's endeavors. Ambassador Gregory 
Newell said “she has been a great messenger af hope for those 
who have strayed and a messenger of resolve to those who have

The Iran-contra affair dogged the first lady at almost every 
appearance during her trip to Sweden.

AMm  urge cauBon in AIDS BgM
SyferVHceHtiiW 
fnw MaaaaMfdd Praaa

VENTCE, R afy- AlHeB Waders.
coiiciiiaifm am cconofnic suiiiiiin
(Mat aanrtantad a wide attaw at 
other Wsues, today hraitded AtDBa 
worldwide itteiwee, but said (Rat 
gOventmeiKs sMouhf mspeet Nir 
(Hart righta lit (Me quest (0 coMMar 
(Me disease.

After patcMMg togMMer eom-
prufnlVBV Oil pOffmCal IMIIW fOCIr vV
(Me Persian GuW and D.B.-Boviet
9TWm COmfOl UnBli, oINr 9gr69ras
that the V.S. dOBsr Mas fsne* tat

.AOnOIigir, 1119 VOnffimC wCwnKTm 9nr
dtaaaadtha AettyStatm.djii BLjA' 4^^SUilOIIWIIl iv D9 IIICIW19VI nl HI9
Bnai cofwmnithtie of tha iBArA i.. dtAim A _OCvlwImC OOmfinf OOvlarOS Iflol eiiy

W a^ . ^ as a a  M y Amvmirov cfcwgiiep co wwp ino 
spread of AfDB must he "M 
accordance wttM the principles of 
human rtgMs,” concluded (he 
leaders, gathatad in the ban of 
tapestrtesofthe rith-century Bene
dictine monastery here.

But H seemed it did not directly 
confront the volatile issue of AIDS 
testing.

"The statement indicated that 
French President Francois Mitter
rand had proposed estaMtshing a 
special committee to detrf wHh the 
ethical questions created by the 
disease.

"The heads of state or govern
ment welcome the proposal by the 
president of the French RepuMic 
aiming at the creation of an 
international committee on the 
ethical issues raised by AIDS," it 
said.

"National etforti need to he 
Intensified and made more effea- 
tive by international cooperation 
and concerted campigns to prevent 
AIDS from spreading further, and

will have 60 enaurie that (Me
tn99wOlwvt mMWw W 9CC9»b̂wWC9
wffM tha pfineipies of Huittan 
rfgMts,’’ (Me stateiwent said.

'THe flomtai neadhtgr of tue joMt 
statement marks (Me end of tne I5IM 
annual meetMdoftMe woritf ssevten 
largrest imRistrfansed demoera- 
cten: (Me Dmsed Stataa, Britain, 
ttanaa. West Germsny, Canada, 
Japan awd Italy, 

c a m g  A w i  "one of die Mggest
liuicimvi iwvnn vi uiiiviiii m uiv 
WCTKtf file WtfIKrf elKTOTPECI «
BrHWM oWer to joM WttM die WOfid 
BsattM Grganwstton m cosponsor-
fî g m l1nln̂ V9sfVI~l̂ 9̂l CvlllViVl̂ V̂
onoif poinic
hieuMMei

-Ta tha ahaan&a of a vaeefne at 
care, die Aesf Nope for die combat 
and prevention at AfDB reste on a 
sttatagy baaed on edncatMt die 
puMKt about dte seriousness of tne 
AIDS epidemic, die ways die AfDB 
vims is transmitted and tne practi
cal steps cacM person can taka to 
avoid acquiring or spreading it,’’ 
die statement said.

Gne by one, tbe leaders arrived 
by motor launch at St. Gaatgia 
island off St. Mark's Square tn the 
Venetian lagoon and walked 
through marMed iTth-centm/hans 
and fast (be Cloisters of a former 
Benedictine monastery todte wood- 
paneted Longhena Hbrary.

Missing was British Prime Mini^ 
ter Matgatet Thatcher, who fan 
Tuesday (0 contMue campaigning 
lot Thursday’s general riectioiM. 
Bitting M for her was Poreigo 
S^tetary Geoffrey Howe.

Finance ministers agreed Tues
day that (he donar bad dropped 
enough and endorsed a plan camng 
far tighter currency sttmufation.

The proposal is Intended ta 
prevent sharp Ructuations among

major eurreneids. TNe 
short of mptaeWB' the
Bjwwm Of noBcinp rsfw
Mot moves in die dlnsedon of

U f f P n  zOflOv lO r  C v fW n C M V  f i r  
V UI9U  T tf  VUIII9 6CUIIUIIIIVW , JIW U f I r
ingbvu.B. artd European sources 
who-spoke on condition they not HO 
named.

f lu  aeeord aieo eans on die 
VtmaSSmaatadawimtatawatha
DfRigici iKiKii viKf iot 0ji|Pui ung
nadone sucM aa Japan and West 
Germany to do more to stfmoiate
IfrOsB O ^vn I fn O fllV t

Bummit leaders also Briefly 
mseussed AfDB and were Mrefy to 
agime to eooperate m rseeafreh and
O fllO r SrO BO . A C (|U lf OU ff lf f ln ll l lv

a viral dis
ease that attacks (be boify’s hn- 
mune system, already Mas killed 
2P,79g people in die United Btates 
alone.

Wortdwide, more than 5>,666 
eases have been reported tram n i

aataM m. a  ddata t h t d j f f ^  
w hdataaotham dsatm taadam  
ataaedm  t*GrdHpfeMon. W aatMatdm  d m

ta

thara than iMdfb p e o ^  data 
eontvwedf AIDS end d w  as 
aa la  rtamm  psnpM ata tak a tad  
wHhlhajUtdawaa.

^  aatamaamm W hi aiepamd
r caff iSir p mfteMW M gn*pr»

JU IWrlflOfVr mr. . . .  ^

W  P rv ^ M R If  U m S
may be endsif wuiTdwtde by (He 
year 2M#.fMe statement siaowwexpeeted
todenouihie U ads piotOationiRH, as
^̂ 1̂ 97 rOCOlR ĵ QWTffffff
has. and ta can ta t dtaatar 
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Iran hearings recess; 
full story yet to come

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Six 
weeks of hearings and investiga
tions by a presidential eommission 
and several committee* of Con-
?!tess have not uncovered the full 
ran-contra story, (he chairman of 

the House investigating panel say*.
"Hold on. a lot of remarkable 

thing* (hat have happened will 
come out,"said Rep, Lee Hamilton, 
D-fnd., referring to the second 
phase of congressional hearings 
which will begin June 23.

The next stage of hearings, 
expected to run through most of 
July, will feature the biggest names 
yet to come before the House and 
Senate investigating panels: Attor
ney General Edwin Meese HI, 
Secretary of State George P. Shultr 
and Secretary of Defense Caspar 
W, Weinberger, in addition to the 
affair's two central figures, former 
national security adviser John M. 
Poindexter and his side, Lt. Cot. 
Oliver L. North.

It is not until that phase of the 
inquiry th.it (he central question 
can be answered: How much 
President Reagan knew about the 
government's secret nlan to aid 
Nicaragua's contra rebels, includ
ing the diversion of proceeds from 
arms sales to Iran.

"On that question, the Jury's still 
out,” Hamilton said.

After the session, Sen. Warren fl. 
Rudman, R-N.H., said, "1 have

never believed that Colonel North 
acted alone, acted without direc
tion. 1 don't think the president's 
role can ever he measured until 
North and Poindexter are heard 
from."

Senate chief counsel Arthur L. 
Ltman said the two panels face 
their most difficult work yet in (he 
rest of this month, as (hey hold 
hours of closed-door interviews 
with witnesses and asslmflate 
mounds of evidence to prepare for 
July's public sessions.

th e  six weeks of hearings (hat 
ended Tuesday, encompassing ll6 
hours of testimony from 16 wit
nesses, did shed much new light on 
the contra aid effort, however, 
Hamilton called It "some of the 
most extraordinary testimony ever 
presented to the Congress.”

The testimony from administra
tion officials and private individu
als provided a detailed outline of a 
foreign policy conducted privately 
and covertly, and of the web of 
deceit spun to protect It from public 
disclosure. Much of the activity to 
keep money and arms flowing to the 
contras occurred during a congres
sional ban on government military 
aid.

The testimony also made clear, 
Hamilton said, that Reagan himself 
was involved tn raising money from 
private Individuals and foreign 
governments.
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M<iny parents have experienced the frus- 
(ratkm of watching fhetr child struggle in 
schiHrl with l<rw grades/ lower self-confidence 
and a lack of motivation.

"hailing behind" in sch(x)l is a serious 
problem that gets worse wifh every passing 
day. This is why ctmtinuing the learning pro
cess during the Summer makes sense .

"Center for Learning" provides your child 
wifh an effective and comprehensive educa
tional program in reading and math.

This pr(wen approach to learning will 
imprtrve basic skills, and v/ill build self-cotifi- 
dence to get ytrur child back on grade level and 
even beyond! Now is the time to learn more 
about our flexible Summer pr(»gram, and to 
schedule a free consultation.

Call os today at (2031646-4943

Center for Learning
483 West Middle Turnpike,
Mil ( lAKO I’ROMiSSIOMAI fil.lX,., SUlir 2(X)
Manchester, CT 06040

N A SA  plans 
space probes

CAPE CANAYERAL, Fla. (AP)
-  Uhmanued space probes that 
would fly In tormatlou wtth a comet 
and bring Martian soil samples to 
Barth are on NASA drawing 
boards, an agency scientist says.

These are among several pro
jects NASA plans tor launch In the 
1996s to reInvIgorate a planetary 
program that has not seen a U.S. 
deep-space launch since 1676 and 
has been severely set back by the 
Challenger disaster.

"There has been a serious gap In 
the program, but we have some 
exciting plans and hope to get 
startetTon them soon," Henry C. 
Brlnton. manager of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion's planetary astronomy pro
gram, said Tuesday.

The grounding of the shuttle fleet 
has slowed the projects considera
bly. delaying tor years missions 
such as the back-to-back shuttle 
flights planned tor last May that 
were (ohave dispatched unmanned 
craft to Jupiter and to the sun, he 
said. Other postponed missions 
would have been to Mars and 
Venus. . .

Some of the planetary payloads 
are being shitted from the shuttle to 
unmanned rockets. , .  . .

Brlnton, a physicist, said he Is 
especially excited by the Comet 
Rendeivous-Asterold Flyby mis
sion, tor which he Is program 
scientist.

Initial funding tor It will be sought 
in the fiscal 1989 budget, with 
launching targeted tor February 
1993 and a meeting with Ihie comet 
Tempel 2 set for 1996, when the 

. comet Is the farthest from the sun. 
Brlnton sold.

"En route to Tempel 2 the 
spaceersR will pass near and 

■■ investigate the asteroid Heslla,” he 
‘ said.

'the probe will settle Into forma
tion Rylng with the comet and stay 
with It all the way to Us closest 
approach to the sun in 1999.
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NO SW IAT!
At Slender You & PutiJj;e Shape areaf results are no 

sweat! Our unique motorlzea tables do oH Jhe 
hard work for you & leave your entire body 

toned & firmed. There's never a wait for 
on appointment and our rotes ore the 

lowest in the area.
Increase your energy...improve your circu
lation...ease backaches and sore muscles 

...relax...let us do all the work. No  
membership or annual fees! Perfect 

for all ages. First workout is 
free! So stop by Slender You 

or Future Shape today.
You've nothing to 

lose but inches 
_______ ond pounds.
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Colonial Souoro 
48 HorHord Turnpiko, Tolland 

8T2-3448

f u t u n e s h a g e

iolcon Plata 
Oi-aan Rd., Monchaitai- 

444-3444
Hours; Moh.-fri. 7 om-7 pm 

So*. 9 om-l pm. Sun. 9 om-<2 noon

COUPON

!  K O O /  OHFarVUH !
I  /O  Workout Prico !
I  i e t w e e n  1 0  o m O  p m  ■
5  M o n d a y  t h r u  P r t d o y  O n l y  J
!  Good •! boHi loMUAna. |

OH«r •xplrwi Junu 30, I W  j



OPINION
L e ft not

MAwqitaWCT HEWAtP. W eieetler.

Feds try to take control of Teamsters

poiver 6<flw *«iKt»e«ler

ii& tdetiaei& ItgU M eiih& fiilttyt& tipptM tih ti 
oi^ponentt of « l«M r gem e.

lh e t l^ tey<faeet.dtet<irg»c<l<rel><gfc-te^ 
entertoimnenf. wtM/kH&sttr end pftMMte 
violence end eggrettioA.

th # fe  ere other, better trrg'ermeAttirlmedtrt 
keeping (he ««ne Mrt IM t'e
tupertnerkel on Eaet Mtddtetnmptke, end 
there ere Joel eemenyergnmenUfnfeeer of 
elkMing tke fyn^M  enterpftoe. fkd the 
ymtter fflMf he deefdM «n file h a ^  ef (etr, 
ronfng regnfetfoM end iMtrd feete.

At (M« point, ee tfie tnek)fHp feeder ef the 
tkyerd of fMreetore hee pointed eat, there le no 
eeldenee to eopport enp of the optnlone being 
heard either for or egefnet Leetnrqoeet. And If 
the boerd ever t e r io ^  coneldere e peopoeed 
ordinenee to ben each garnet, there moet be 
eerefol attention to the feete.

the propoeed ordinence mop nol eortlpe 
the ecrotInp of the town effomep, whoee 
formal opmioo is that land-nee deelelone are 
the reeponeibfIHp of mnfng onthorltiee, not 
the loim'e legieletive bodp Indeed, the 
ordinence irhich hee been dretm op might not 
have been meant to snrvive.

If not for the word* "pap or profit." each an 
ordinance might make it illegal for 
poungsters to plap cowbope and Indiana. 
Midway-style games at charch fairs, where 
money does change hands, would be banned.

If the abatement of violence and aggression 
is the goal, scholastic football and other 
highly compefltlve sports could be outlawed. 
The municipal rifle range, excluded from the 
proposed ordinance, should go. too.

There is little doubt that many of those who 
oppose Laserquest on moral grounds are 
sincere In their beliefs. But there are some 
who appear to be using the emotional Issue of 
morality as a smoke screen for other 
reservations about Laserquest.

As the smoke begins to clear, some of those 
who talked about morality are now talking 
more about traffic, noise and the character of 
the neighborhood. Those are some of the 
issues on which land-use decisions must be 
based, but the empirical evidence to support 
the claims Is lacking In those areas as well.

<t> O i r  by HIA Inc
M* 'OC

"I think I've Invented a deficit reducer h e re ."

Opem Parmm

Don't loairo kfdtf 
dogt In hot cart
TeAeCdNer:

Please, pfeese don't leave your 
tiilUketi end dogs in hot. parked 
cars. tOrtiepoordogootinthesun 
on hot daps.)

A sMgM^ open window Is 
w orthies because cars get un
bearably hot very fast tlW 
degrees in 10 minutes on an 
SS-degree day). Horrible things 
can and do happen — possible 
permanent brain damage or even 
death Your thoughtful concern 
can prevent this from happening.

Hath Evans 
IS Brlerwond Lane 

Vernon

Ttachar pay hike 
a can of worms
To the Editor:

Our governor, our Board of 
Education, our town Board of 
tHrectors and our town manager 
have opened a can of worms which 
will be hard to contain.

They will be asked to justify a SO 
percent wage increase for 
teachers in their three-year con
tract. without a doubt a new 
record for the Book of Guinness.

How can these administrators 
ask others to lighten their beils? 
How can these people who work 40 
hours a week, 82 weeks a year be 
treated equally?

There are many other questions 
to be answered. What happens If, 
or when, state aid to towns ends? 
What happens if our country goes 
into a recession? How about 
inflation?

The answer Is simple. The 
properly owner will be stuck with 
the bill. The next question Is. can 
we afford an administration 
which disregards the plight of the 
taxpayer, or take up arms and 
thus replace them?

My recommendation Is that

each of m  quesflun elf the 
candidafes abtrtd hew they feel 
about spending and taxes The 
free-spenders have f© gu. This Is 
the year puu can make a change 
for the better fur the next two 
years. Ask questions, decide, then 
vote fa new slate If necessary) 
You won’t have this opporturrfty 
againforfwoyears. MakeHcount,

Welter A. Borelee 
S4 Wedgewoed tfrtte  

Manchester

Record It likely 
in MCC Relays
To the Editor:

Will a world's record be set at 
Manchester High School at this 
year's Manchester Community 
College New England Belays on 
June 2(1?

This year’s MCC New England 
Belays promises to be the best 
ever, and the principal event will 
be tbe Christie McCormick- 
/ComFed Invitational Mile, 'Tbis 
event has one of the strongest 
fields ever assembled for a mile 
run. including the world's record- 
holder for the indoor mile. 
Olympians and All Americans 

Ireland’s Eamonn Coghlan. the 
world's record-holder for the 
indoor mile, will head (he field 
which includes (wo recent Vlllan- 
ova graduates. Boss Donoghue 
and Gerry O'Bellly. each of whom 
has bettered 9:88 in (he mile, as 
well as two recent St. Joseph's 
University graduates. Jim Norris 
and Steve Avc, both of whom have 
run a sub-four-minute mile.

At a recent press conference, 
Charlie Brcagy, formerly of 
Providence College, and a three- 
time winner of past lOK races at 
the Belays, assured the audience 
that this field will producethe first 
sub-four-minute mile ever run In 
the state of Connecticut. In 
addition, A1 Oerter, the only 
winner of four Olympic gold 
medals, will compete Inthedlscus 
event.

ThM "mirecle nrile" to ache- 
doledtoberm ef f: Wp.m. A«d,h> 
view of (hfs Merllng field, f 
suggest (hat those who went tosee 
the event from the grandstand get 
there early.

ŵwW&n w d fWnWCWflw
MConsteneeUrtve

Manchester

If/ not 'wtion/
It Iht quoitfon
To the Editor:

I am responding to (he question 
posed by your reporter — "Will 
you or your children visit (he new 
Laserquest game arcade when H 
opens on East Middle Turnpike?" 
(Your Neighbors' Views. June 4.)

As no decision has yet been 
reached to allow Laserquest of 
Hartford to open, the question 
should have been phrased, "If" 
the arcade opens, rather than 
"when" It opens.

However, It was very encourag
ing to read that nearly everyone 
interviewed indicated they would 
not patronlxe the game arcade. 
Anyone who Is aware of the 
serious problems that have re
sulted since (he opening of the 
Spectrum Family Amusement 
Center In Ellington will, nodoubt, 
be very happy when Laserquest 
leaves Manchester forever.

Jan Oemhaln 
92 Vernon St.
Manchester

L«tt#rt policy
Letters should be brief and to 

the point. They should be typed or 
neatly handwritten, and. for ease 
In editing, should be double
spaced. Letters must be signed 
with name, address and daytime 
t e l e p h o n e  n u m b e r  ( for  
verification).

The Herald reserves the right 
to edit letters In the interests of 
brevity, clarity and taste.

’88 session sure to bring cuts in taxes

Iraq, Syria 
me^ to mend 
differences

W Agrnm m tft-Agram aO eaeerM m m llagla  
loteAprflhatwaaatwoMttorArahaaaa^ - ^ ^  „ 
gyHaafW M daM HefesAeiedawdliaM fM  
goddam Huae a M -to d  ioMtkay uaad^ f ^  _
tapprochamaot twtwaaa the two hoy Mfddla East .
eeWdiSMiMi *

letaMdaeoe aaercae, woa ImM In (ke aaottwro 
Jordanian lawn of Afiofr.'Tka "Iwanat h r a k ^  --^ 
wfworrandadtfMeonfarnnoawaraJardaa'aMMK-^ 
Hnanain and dondl ArnMa'a Crown Frinoa
ylibdgSSsffThe (wo dhstotoraarrlvad el a Boyal Jordanian. Z
Ah'Force baaonoarthodaaorlfondosvona Into OBJ I
(hoaf(or«oowofdumliy,AprllM,andmotbri«^<^
U was the first meeting between Aaaad
ainco the Iran-lraq war bogoe In September IW. - -
Iraq undentondably haa considered Syria on
enemy for Ha active mHMary, diplomatic and 
InteBIgeoce support of Iron In the atalemaled war- .

IN FACT, H was (he Brat lime the two m «  hod '  ] 
conferred when both were rulers. In IfW, when
(her met during unHy negotiodona between ( ^  two 
countries, Hussein was only vice president of -

The two preeldenta gel dWn (obualenaa on Aprtt 
27, w h «  they met continuously for 12 hours- llwala • 
not unusual for Assad, who loMsta on Intricate
examination of every Issue In diplomatic 
negotiations. "If Assad meets wHh someone I jr  ah 
hour, they probably only talked about the 
weather," one observer quipped.

The two were left alone for (he most part and
covered a wide range of Issues that have separated 
(heir countries In recent years. They could no< 
agree on (he major obstacle; being on (he opposite 
sides of a bloody war.

But our sources said (he two leaders' agreements' 
on other problems were signifleant. They agreed, 
for example, to cease hostile covert operations 
Injurious to each other, gyria has supported 
Kurdish separatists fighting In Iraq, while Irau has 
supported subversive elements trying to overthrow 
Assad ̂  assassination or other means-

IN ADDITION, the (wo dictators reportedly 
promised to scale down Inflammatory campaigns 
in the government-controlled media, and agreed to 
set up future meetings of their prime minlst<ws, 
Interior ministers and oil ministers.

Oil Is an Important lubricant of any 
rapprochement between gyria and Iraq, gyria now, 
gets about 20,000 barrels of free oil from Iran an d . .. 
much more at cut-rate prices. If gyria dump«< Its 
ally Iran, gaudl Arabia has secretly pledged 40,000 
free barrels of oil a day — but the gyrians are 
worried about the price they’ll have to pay (or the 
rest of their oil needs.

Assad and Hussein also discussed the possibility ' 
of reopening the Iraq-gaudi oil pipeline, which was 
closed at the outset of the war. One of the earliest , 
signs of eventual rapprochement between gyria 
and Iraq will be the day oil starts coming through 7 
the gyrian end of the pipeline at Tartus.

Finally, the two presidents tentatively agreed to 
meet publicly at the next Arab summit conference, 
scheduled (or either geptember or November In < 
Blyadh, gaudl Arabia.

'THE ROOTg of the surprise secret meeting 
between the two supposedly mortal enemies can blT 
traced back to an Arab mlnl-summit In August ,.. 
1999. gaud Prince Abdallah was given the

The safest prediction anyone can make about 
1999, when the Democratic-controlled Legislature 
goes back to work In Hartford, Is that It will make 
up for the one serious failure of the 1997 session —
Its failure to cut taxes.

Unless the economy dips, the General Assembly 
will enact a substantial cut next year. It shou d̂  
have happened In the session that adjourned last 
week, but politics got In the way.

gimply put, the Democrats are waiting for 19M 
because there's an election that November. They 
were willing to ride out Republican pressure this 
year because they knew voters would have short 
memories about such sins If a newly-ordained tax 
cut were fresher In their minds.

And while Gov. BUI O'Neill almost spilled the 
game plan by hinting In the (Inal hours of this 
year's assembly that a tax break may be coming 
next year, his Democratic colleagues were atlewbl 
with the official line that the Ume wasn't quite right 
yet.

BO DEgFlIV the theory that the state Isn't In 
business to make money, Connecticut will continue
t o  overtax another year and Its surplus will
continue to spiral. 'The bright side Is that the state 
Is padding "rainy day" funds and contingency 
funds which could aave Its hide one dark day.

That la called botng prudpnL Borne of us idd 
cynics toy It'i also pretty crafty polttlcal job

Another forecast for IMI Is for «!»" warfsw 
botwoon liberals and more moderate Democrats in 
the House. The seeds were sown In the last weeks of 
the recant session.

Last week, the moderates met for the third Ume 
and elected Rep. Jim McCavanagh of Manchester 
as chairman and Rep. Jacqueline C o ^  of 
Bridgeport as secretaiT of a group which now 
num bm  M members. Their agenda will Iw 
medNt, McCavanagh says, but their chief reason

Capitol
Comments

Bob Conrad

for existing will be to slow down what he calls 
"excessive liberalising'' In the recent session.

MEANWHILE, the liberals (they prefer to be 
called progressives) printed themselves on 
accomplishments this year which more than offset 
some of their disappointments. Reps. Miles 
Rapoport of West Hartford and Irene Pavreau of 
New Britain said their small but feisty alliance 
spearheaded gains In housing and environmental 
legislation.

The moderates see themselves as more In tune 
with O'Neill, even though the Democratic governor 
deplores the growth of caucuses within the party 
caucus and denlM any Involvement with the 
McCavanagh organlsaUon.

The session this year was marked by a new high 
In leadership jobs. It was a case of here a leader, 
there a leader, everywhere a leader leader for the 
majority Democrats and almost as many for the 
Republicans. The Democrats had M In the House 
(more rtan one for every five members) and 14 In 
the Senate (St percent of the membership).

AND IT WAS a year In which some of the 
newcomers In both parties got the attenUon of 
leadership. Among the freshmen standouts were

Sens. Steve Spellman of Stonington, Kevin Sullivan 
of West Hartford and James Maloney of Danbury. 
All chaired committees that handled tough 
workloads and tested their ability as quick studies 
as well as debating skills.

More seasoned legislators were impressed by 
Rep. Nancy Wyman of Tolland, who had years of 
state Capitol staff experience to help her new 
status as a House member. Others liked the style of 
Rep. Steve Hanchuruck of Branford and a couple of 
young Republicans, Reps. Gary Berner of East 
Hartford and Andy Norton of Colchester.

And In this so-called cradle of political 
candidacies, the 1917 session served up a few, even 
If belatedly.

THE BEBBION was going nowhere In producing 
obvious personalities on the way to higher office. 
Then on May 7, OOP Congressman Stewart 
McKinney of Westport died and the race was on (or 
his seat In the state's Fourth District. In Its early 
stages, it was marked by as many dropouU and 
more durable candidacies.

But OOP Reps. Chris Shays of Stamford, John 
MeUopoulos of Fairfield and Bill Nickerson of 
Greenwich were headed for a primary over their

forty's nomination for the special election Aug. II. 
n the Senate, Sen. MargaiPet Morton of B rid g i^ rt 

will be taking on a former House member, Chris 
NIedermeler of PalrReld, for the Democratic 
nomination.  ̂ .

Former House Speaker R.E. Van Norstrand of 
Darien, aRer mending fences back home, decided 
against running for Congress, as did Rep. Emil 
"Behny" Benvenuto of Greenwich.

Van told reporters he lacked the "fire In the 
belly" which a candidate should have. Capitol 
observers said, however, he's probably only 
banked that fire and will one day go for higher 
ofRce — one with a longer term than the two years 
offered in the U.S. House.

assignment of reconciling the Arab enemies T h e ....
April meeting In Jordan was a direct result of 
Abdallah's efforts, aided by King Hussein.

The Jordanian monarch was "In and out" of the 
12-hour conference between the Syrian and Iraqi ' ~ 
leaders, according to a knowledgeable source. ; 
Prince Abdallah did not attend, the source said.
But the main Idea was to leave the two leaders 
alone to talk over their differences. . ..

•OVlBtspBOtShUttlB
The Soviets' belated space shuttle will probably  ̂

By by 1991, according to CIA sources. The Soviets 
have already built two orblters, which have
undergone Right tests piggybacking on a Bison .....
bomber. And according to some sources, the 
shuttles have been subjected to Independent glide  ̂* 
tests as well.

The Soviet space shuttle probably won't have as- 
much recoverable hardware as the U.S. 
spaceships, but our sources say this difference mdy 
not be slgnlRcant. It doesn't mean the Soviets' 
shuttle will be less economical than ours. That's ,, 
because, despite (ewer reusable systems, the 
Soviet launchers will have a greater degree of 
"parts commonality." This means that 
mass-production techniques can be used (or many 
parts, and this will bring substantial savings In '  ' 
production costs.
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Police 
face riot 
in Seoul

SEOUL, South Korea (AF) -  The 
govem mont rounded up (houeands 
of euepeetod dteetdente and flooded 
Seoul wMh riot pollee today as tbe 
ruHna par^  confirmed ae He 
candidate President Chun Doo- 
hwan's hand-picked eucceseor.

Up to 129,999 riot police were 
p laM  on red alert around the 
country to bead off protests against 
(he Democratic Justice Forty's 
oneway presidential convention.

Thousands of college students 
shouting "Down with (he military 
dictatorship" rallied on campuses 
surrounded by police. Police com- 
mtnders have warned that protests 
are Illegal and will not be tolerated.

Lines of riot police surrounded 
the Chamsil Oymnaslum, where 
(hg governing party rubber- 
stamped Chun's choice of party 
chief Rob Toe-woo to succeed (he 
president when his seven-year term 
expires In February.

Chun announced In April (hat he 
was postponing talks on direct 
elections and maintaining the con
troversial electoral college, which 
Is expected to give Boh an easy 
victory In elections later this year. 
The postponement sparked pro
tests around (he nation.

Roh praised Chun for his leader
ship and vowed to continue his 
policies of ensuring political stabil
ity and expanding (he economy. He 
warned that opposition protests 
threaten national survival.

'-'Violence only breeds violence, 
thereby perpetuating an ancient 
vicious cycle. In particular, radical 
leftist Ideologies coupled with vio
lent activities not only endanger 
liberal democracy, hut also 
threaten the survival of our na
tion," Roh told about 12,000 cheer
ing delegates and officials.

Roh played a key role In backing 
Chun when they were generals In 
1990 and.the military moved to take 
power.

Roh's nomination, which was not 
contested, was approved by all but 
49 of the 7,909 voting delegates.

The government ordered the 
police mobilisation in response to a 
call for nationwide demonstrations 
Issued by the National Coalition (or 
a Democratic Constitution, an 
alliance of opposition politicians 
and religious and human rights 
activists.

Police officials said 1,999 people 
were detained In street checks and 
raids overnight. The arresu fol
lowed the detention of at least 9,000 
people Tuesday.

Formations of riot police in black 
helmets carrying shields and clubs 
were posted throughout central 
Seoul today. Authorities sUged 
overnight raids on 199 colleges and 
several opposition group offtces, 
where they seised Rrebombs, clubs 
and opposition literature, officials 
said.

"This regime Is not only digging 
its own grave, but also le being 
completely rejected by the people,'  ̂
said opposition leader Kim Young- 
■am.

Opposition leaders hoped to dis- 
e m it the Democratic Justice 
Party’s convention and step up Its 
campaign (or direct elections and 
the ouster of Chun’s government.

The opposition has said it will not 
accept the transfer of power to Roh 
and another seven years of the 
party's rule.

N d  report 
raises hairs
: WASHINGTON (AP) -  A new 
government report, ‘ Enlisted Re
cruits' Initial Haircuts," draws ttls 
iialr-ralslng conclusion: It »*••<* (» 
host nothing to get scalped In the Air 
Force. It now coeu 99 cenU, but 
that's still an Interservice bargain. 
' Until Oct. 1, Air Force recruits 
trere given tree Rrst haIrcuU, but 
enlistees in the other services had 
(•-pay, one of the factors which 
triggered the QAO's inquiry.
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Women are having 
fewer babies lately
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(ere ofHelale aud cMwuftoste to (be 
laet flee yeere have bee* CMNdeM 
or ladteted ferembexstemeut-mail 
fraud, bribery, racketeertag er 
defraudtog health aad welfare 
plaae.

The prapeeed laweuH would be a 
sign ef farther deterieratlea la (be 
relatleaeblp betweea (be Teame- 
( e r e  and ( be  R e a g a n

to Mar 1999 by s  
Jury an ebaigae ef 

mensy from thy Cleve- 
tandleeafwbereberaoetegawer- 
fle wee tbe feurtb ef (be poet five 
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i n  bee remeved btmeetf from 
iRattare In vetoing Freeaer bacanee 
ef aentaete be bad wHb Mm during 
tbe 1999 eanipalgu and ettoee- 
qnently when Meeee was couneeler 
la (be president.

Tbe prepeeed Justice Depart
ment action gees well beyond alape 
urged by (be presidential organised
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An sngslng ertnUnet trial In New 
Yasb, In ubfeb aReged Mafia besa 
Autbwiy "FatTenF* galeme and 19
MV̂ Vŝ R̂ W MSS
featured (eetlmeny from former 
Teamster Freeldent Roy L. Willi
ams and elbers (bat Williams' 1991 
atoetlen and Freseer's flrst etoeUen 
In 1999 ware eontrelled by SMeme.

la addHIen, testlmeay from con- 
vlclad Claveland mobster Angele 
A. Lenarde and Williams bas 
diectesed (bat Mafia leaders In 
Cblcage and New York ordered 
leans for Las Vegas, Nev., casinos 
from the giant Teamaters Central 
Statea pmalen fund In Cbtcago. 
That fund baa alnce been put under 
court iupervislon.

WAgRfNOTON (AF) -  
American fertIHy bne fatten te 
a new lew, end that's unttkefy to 
ebangs to tba aaxt tow yaars, 
aeeawllng ta pyulatlsa axparts 
at tbe Ceaeae Barsaa.

Altar paabtag ta IttT durtag 
tbe p^W erld  War n  b a ^  
beam, fertlHty baa beau declla- 
tag steadily, bureaa roperte

rartatty "aaems relallvaly 
atoWe aew at a low level," aays 
Deaald C. ttarslalc, chief ef tbe 
populetlea estlmatea branch at 
tba Imroau. "Tba baby boom le 
over aad — (bore Is oo particu
lar reason to expect, In tbe near 
tutura, a turnup-"

Hla cemmenta fellewed publi- 
catleu ef n bureau study Tues
day (bat reported tbe nation's 
1999 general fertility rate waa 
94.9. That meanatbera wera94.9 
live Mrtha (or every 1,999 
women agea It to 44. 'Tbe figure 
waa down from 99.1 a year 
eartlar and slightly below tbe 
prior record of 96.9, recorded In

19M.
The fertilKy 

daring on era ta wMeb 
yaaag people are pus—  
ednenHene and carton  toltous 
marriage aad fnmiltos, I 
aeme to apnentnte that 
Mriha are only being I

"1b feme extent H'a a peat- 
penoment, bat 1 can't bolleva ... 
that tbe level from a ceupto 
deendea ego will rotnrn. It ton't 
Ukelytebnppen; H'adroppedeff 
tee im K hretanM c airfd.

"People a n  concerned wllb 
tbe quaUty of life, and If they 
have to cboooe between bavtag 
m en children and melntnlning 
tbe Ufa they have experienced, I 
expect they wlU go townrdo 
quality of Hie," SUrsInlc added.

"It'a harder maintalniai a 
family now, wHh both ndnUa 
working. Having more women 
In the Tabor force dieoouragea 
having aa many children na 
peotde did 20 or 29 yean ago."

MANCHESTER
POPULATION 40,052
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BANK M0RT6II6I AND lOAN 
CINTniimiAIICNISTilL

There are over 49,052 gooci reasons 
why we (jeciijed to open up a Peoplels 
Bank Mortgage and Loan Center in 
Manchester, vw thought it was high time 
that you, the people in the Manchester 
area, had the opportunity to discover 
\Nhat you've been missing-the service 
you can only get from Connecticutls 
#1 home mortgage lender.

At the new People's Bank Mortgage 
and Loan Center, you can apply for 
a m ortgage.. .refinance your current 
m ortgage.. open up a Peoples 
Home &iuity Credit L ine., .apply for a 
car loan... apply for a credit card... 
and more.

Stop in and meet with one of 
our Peoples Bank Mortgage and Loan 
Specialists at 354 Broad Street. Or 
call us at ft4l-118f. You'll quickly dis
cover why Peoples is ConnecticutS 
#1 home mortgage lender-because 
\we offer an unsurpassed level of

knowledgeable, personal, one-on- 
one service.

The new Peoples Bank Mortgage 
and Loan Center in Manchester. Its 
our way of getting closer to some of 
fg y  the most important people in 
nnii Connecticut.

Mem ber FOIC

peop le ’s bank
Mortgage and Loan Center

i^ (^
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Before that can be done, town 
Coiling Enforcement Officer Tho- 
maa O’M arra mturt decide If the 
boalneaa would be permitted for the 
(One It la In. Once that deddon la 
made, either the bualneaa or the 
opponenta can then appeal to the 
Zoning Board of Appeaia and then 
to elate Superior Court.

O 'M arra haa aaM that the bual
neaa probably would be allowed, 
but he haa not made an offldal 
dedalon.

Opponenta who (poke at Tuea- 
day'a d iredor’a medlng focuaed on 
what they aald would be the 
problema created for realdenta 
living near the building. They aald 
there would be more traffic, loud

ndae late at night. IHteiing. and the 
drinking of alcohol and uae of 
d r w .

ObJedlono have alaobeen ralaed 
In the paat on moral grounda.

In  reaponae to Penny’a demand 
for apedfic data, Ruaaell Taylor of 
Vernon Street aald laaer beama can 
cauae permanent eye damage and 
heart tribulatlona.

LOOM apoheaman Richard Pe- 
teraon aald that the bualneaa would 
ruht the character of the nearby 
hlatoric Mancheater Green area. 
He called on the diredora to 
develop a plan to preaerve the area.

Peteraon alao warned that the 
matter could become an election 
laaue. and noted that the nearly 
6,0W people who aigned the petl- 
tlona repreaent a alieable block of 
votera.

Trip spurs debate
Continued from page 1

The PTA thia year aponaored 
field tiipa In gradea 1. 4 and S.

Carranlno aald that aa a result of 
Tueaday’a meeting ahe expects 
communications between parents 
and Gardiner to Improve. But she Is 
still not satisfied with the way the 
p r in c ip a l handled  the t r ip  
cancellation.

" I  don't think It was really 
resolved about why It was that all 
the students should be punished,” 
she said. " I  think we have to define 
what Is fa ir.”

Page said that while parents 
should have been Informed about 
the trip earlier, the cancellation 
was not a big deal. She said she was 
happy that the Issue drew so many 
parents to Tuesday’s meeting. Most

meetings this year have only been 
attended by four or five parents, 
she said.

Elaine Jefferson, another parent. 
said she hopes the promises for 
better communication will be kept 
next year. Like other parents, she 
said the entire class should not be 
punished for the bad behavior of 
only some of the students.

Tuesday meeting’s also touched 
on other Issues at the school. One 
parent complained that she was not 
informed quickly enough after her 
daughter was Injured on the play
ground. Two parents said that 
students were sometimes being 
sent to lunch so late that some food 
Items were no longer available.

Gardiner promised to look Into 
the complaints.

State gets more time 
in case against doctor
By Andrew Y u rko vtky  
Herald  Reporter

The state Department of Health 
Services won a temporary victory 
last week In the case against Dr 
Donald Pet. the Manchester psychi
atrist charged with improper sex
ual conduct.

Superior Court Judge Arthur J. 
Spada last Wednesday granted a 
stay of a ruling he made in 
February requiring the depart
ment to conclude hearings in the 
Pet case before June 30. according 
to a spokeswoman for the 
department

The stay, agreed upon by all 
parties In the case, will remain in 
effect until the state Supreme Court 
hears the health department's 
appeal of Spada’s ruling, the 
spokeswoman said. Such a ruling 
would probably be delayed until the 
fall, when the high court recon
venes. according to Thomas Ring, 
an assistant attorney general.

Ring Is representing the state's 
nine-member Medical Examining 
Board, which is to determine 
whether to suspend or revoke Pet’s 
license. No hearings have been held 
since Spada's February ruling.

Asked to comment on the delay. 
Pet said Tuesday. ” We’d like to 
resolve it. We would certainly like 
to resolve the situation. That’s why 
we asked for the speedy hearing.”

The SO-year-old doctor Is charged 
with Improperly counseling three 
female patients. The evidence 
against him Includes diaries that 
one patient. Sandra Wolf, wrote 
while under Pet's care. Wolf was a 
volunteer and. later, an employee 
of Pet’s Educational Community on 
Birch Mountain Road. A sexual 
relationship developed and con
tinued when she became Pet’s 
patient. Wolf testified during a 
hearing before the examiner's 
board In November.

Spada ruled In February that 
Pet’s hearing before the Medical 
Examining Board must continue by 
May 1 and conclude by June 30. In 
addition. Spada said. Pet should be 
allowed access to evidence pres
ented against him

In the same ruling. Spada said 
that Wolf's testimony should be 
strlken from the record If she 
continued to claim attorney-client 
privilege in order to avoid questions 
from Pet’s attorney.

Memorial gets a home
Continued from page 1

The monument now has a cement 
ball and is stored near the town's 
highway garage on Olcott Street.

Members of the committee that 
takes care of the former Pitkin 
Glass Works on Porter Street asked 
earlier this year to put the monu
ment at the historic site. However, 
others suggested it be at a more 
visible location at the center of 
town.

The board agreed with the latter 
Idea. Mayor Barbara B. Weinberg 
■aid the Manchester Garden Club 
has offered to take care of the 
monument.
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Rembrandt, move over
Herbert Bengtaon, left, Edson Bailey 
and Cheater Ferria ahow off plaquea 
preaented to them by the Mancheater 
Hlatorical Society for the work they have 
contributed to the Mancheater Hlatori

cal Muaeum, 126 Cedar 8 t„ and the 
aoclety. They were honored at the 
muaeum'a grand reopening In May, 
when gallerlea In the muaeum were 
dedicated In their honor.

Board of Directors considers 
pricetag on a new town hall

A new Manchester town hall 
would cost at least $15.8 million, not 
counting the dost of land that might 
be needed. Town Manager Robert 
B. Weiss said Tuesday In a report to 
the town Board of Directors.

Building a new town hall is one of 
three options that have been 
discussed to provide more space for 
town employees. While the direc
tors took no action Tuesday, they 
agreed to hold a public workshop on 
the issue next month to discuss the 
alternatives.

In his report. Weiss recom
mended going ahead with either 
one of the other two plans. Both 
Include the installation of an 
elevator to provide handicapped 
access in the Municipal Building.

The first plan, totaling t l  million, 
calls for an addition to the east side 
of the Municipal Building toexpand 
the town clerk’s office. ’The second, 
totaling 12 million, would Involve

this, as well as an addition to the 
west side of Municipal Building.

If  this Is done. It should provide 
enough space for at least the next IS 
years. Weiss said.

The estimated cost of a new town 
hall was based on a building with 
70.000 square feet, with each square 
foot costing 1108 to construct. This 
would provide about 18.000 square 
feet more than Is available In the 
Municipal Building and Lincoln 
Center combined.

The construction costs would 
total $7,380,000. When other ex
penses. such as architectural fees, 
equipment and furniture are added, 
the price Is $9,127,800. according to 
Weiss’s report.

The cost of borrowing money for 
over 18 years would boost the total 
to $18,816,000. If  more land hadtobe 
purchased, the cost would higher.

A number of board members. 
Including Mayor Barbara B. Wein-

Juggling, town finds money 
for higher sewer plant cost

Meanwhile, a related problem 
has surfaced. Letters sent to the 
directors from fifth-grade students 
at Buckley School, who wrote about 
the fountain, are missing.

Town Director Geoffrey Naab 
told board members he received a 
call from a teacher at the school 
asking If the letters had been 
received. The board members and 
town administrators said they 
knew nothing about the missives. 
Naab vowed to look Into the matter.

Director Peter P. DIRosa said he 
spoke with the school principal 
about the letters and learned they 
were a class project.

After some more Juggling. Man
chester town officials said Tuesday 
they have been able to obtain 
additional funding to cover the 
higher-than-expected cost of reno
vating the town’s sewer treatment 
plant.

That means voters would not 
have to go back to the polls this 
November to increase the amount 
the town will have to borrow to do 
the work, the officials said

Public Works Director George A. 
Kandra told the town Board of 
Directors Tuesday that some addi
tional state money the town first 
thought it would receive to cover 
part of the $27.4 million cost Instead 
was given to the town of Suffield for 
use on its treatment plant.

That was done because the 
Suffield work came In 27 percent 
higher than the state originally 
anticipated. Kandra said. Town 
Manager Robert B. Weiss said the

town was able to get some of $13 
million In federal funds that were 
not being used.

Town budget analyst Robert 
Heustis said this morning exactly 
how much of the federal grant 
money the town will get has not 
been determined, although it will be 
about 38 percent of the total project 
cost.

In 1988. townspeople voted to 
limit the town’s share of the cost to 
$14.3 million Town officials had 
been confident that they could 
obtain enough state money to cover 
the .anticipated $28 million cost. 
Last year, the town was told it was 
eligible to receive $28 8 million in 
state grants and loans.

When bids were opened In April, 
though, the lowest bid was for $24.6 
million. When engineering and 
other costs were added, the total 
rose to $27.4 million.

At first, the town asked the state

Hsrild photo by Pinto

berg and James F. ’’Dutch” 
Fogarty, said the public should 
come forward at the board’s July 
m e e t i n g  w i t h  a n y  o t h e r  
suggestions.

Director Stephen T. Penny, 
though, said such wide-ranging 
explorations have been held in the 
past.

"Are we really going back to 
square one on this?” he said.

He noted that when the Idea of 
finding more space and Installing 
an elevator was first discussed In 
1979. the elevator was priced at 
about $80,000. That figure ha^ since 
Jumped to over $400,000, he said. 
Any further delay might only 
increase the cost more. Penny said.

Republican Geoffrey Naab said 
the OOP minority Is opposed to 
renovating the Municipal Building. 
Naab has been critical of plans to 
install the elevator

for more money, and the state Bond 
Commission approved an addi
tional $2,261,800 for Manchester. 
’That money will still be going to the 
town.

However, some of the money 
from the amount set aside for the 
town last year, known as transition 
grant money, will go to Suffield 
because Its costs are relatively 
higher. Heustis explained.

Manchester will Instead use 
money from the old federal Clean 
Water Act that the state might have 
to return If not used by October.

OMtuarlea
Anna F. MINmyar

Alma r .  B lllm rar, M , fo n m riy  of 
Weft Contor Street, died Monday at 
a Mancheater convaleecent home. 
She waa the widow of Carroll D. 
Billmyer.

She waa bom In Shenandoah, Va„ 
June 1$, IM l,  and had lived In 
KIngfton, R .I., for nnany yeafa 
before coming to Mancheater five 
yeara ago. She waa one of the oldeet 
membera of the Kingaton (R .l.) 
Congregational Church and a 
former member of the Daughtera of 
the American Revolution and the 
Neatlll Chapter, Order of Eaatem  
Star, of Wakefield, R .l.

She la survived by a son, Charlee 
M. Billmyer of Manchester; three 
grandchildren; end four great
grandchildren.

Graveside services and burial 
will be Friday at 11 a.m. in the New 
Fernwood Cemetery, Kingaton, 
R.l. There are no calling hours. The 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., la In charge of arrangements.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Kingaton Congrega
tional Church, Kingaton, R .l. 02881.

Marlon (McCann) Gray
Marion (McCann) Gray, 70, of 

22C Case Drive, died Tuesday at 
home.

She waa bom In Hartford, Jan. 27r 
1917, the daughter of the late 
Herbert and Bessie (Shellington) 
McCann. She waa the wife of the 
late Robert Gray, who died April 1.

She was a Manchester resident 
for the past eight yeara and had 
been a Windoar Locks resident 
most of her life. She also had lived 
In Windsor. She waa the secretary 
for several selectman in the town of 
Windsor Locks between 1083 and 
1948. She waa a secretary to the 
Bradley International Airport man
ager, Col. Kane, from IMS until her 
retirement in 1960. She waa a 
former member of the Congrega
tional Church of Windsor l,ock8. 
She and her husband celebrated 
their 48th wedding annlv^raarj' 
Dec. 6. 1986.

She Is survived by two bmthers, 
Donald McCann of Windoar Locks 
and Gordon McCann of Plaiuville; 
one sister, Marjorie Bergeron of 
Plalnville; and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be Friday at a 
time to ne announced at the Salley 
Funerla Home. 48 Broad St., 
Plalnville. Burial will follow In 
Grove Cemetery, Windsor Locks. 
There are no calling hours.

*My Fair Lady’ 
actor dead at 86

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Actor 
Hugh Dempster, perhaps beat 
known for his role aa Colonel 
Pickering In ” My Fair Lady” In 
dozens of theaters nationwide, died 
April 30. He was 86.

Dempster launched his stage 
career in London. He waa a veteran 
of about 60 films, Includint "The 
Student’s Rom ance,” "W a ltz  
Time,” ’’Babes In Bagdad” and 
"Moulin Rouge.” He portrayed 
Prince Oblonsky in the 1M7 version 
of "Anna Karenina.”
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We’re
the only bank 

in town.
The Savings Bank of 
Manchester o ffice-on  Main 
Street here in Manchester-  
is the only bank in town with 
Thursday office hours from 
9 AM to 4 PM , and 6 PM 
to 8 PM.

The Purnell Place drive 
up window -  located just 
behind our main o ffice-is 
open Thursdays straight 
through, 9 AM to 8 PM.

O flkn  in M inchntcr. B u i H uironl,
Bolmn, AndovCT, .SiHilh W imlwr, But Wind.nr, 
AUifiHvI, B u ifo id , Mansfield and Tolland. 
Telephone 646-1700.
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SPORTS
Magic’s shot puts Celtics on the brink
By How ard Ulmon  
T h *  Aaaeclotad Prasa

BOSTON — Larry Bird may have 
mlaaed the game’a final ahot, but he 
waa right on target afterward.

” We have our backa completely 
against the w all.” the Boston 
Celtics star said.

Moat of the time, the Celtics doall 
the fight things to pull out close 
games. But this time, they made 
the mistakes and the Loa Angeles 
Lakers made the shots.

And now time la running out on 
Boaton'a struggle to become the 
first NBA team since the 1969 
Celtics to repeat aa champlona.

” We have to beat the Lakers 
three times In a row. two on their 
home court.” Boston guard Danny 
Ainge aald. ” We have a tough road 
ahead of ua. but I  know nobody will 
give up.”

Los Angeles, which is 79-19 In the 
regular season and playoffs, didn’t 
give up Tuesday night when It

trailed by 16 points with 4:84 left In 
the third quarter and eight with 3; 20 
left In the game. Its determination 
paid off when Magic Johnson hit a 
12-foot hook shot In the lane with 
two seconds remaining.

When Larry Bird’s shot at the 
buzzer from the left comer hit the 
back of the rim  and bounced away, 
the Lakers had a 107-100 victory and 
a 3-1 lead In the best-of-seven 
championship series.

” We haven’t been a good road 
team all year.” Bird said. ” I  
thought we had to win all three at 
home. Nowwereallyhaveourwork 
cut out for us.”

The Lakers can wrap up their 
10th NBA title and foil the Celtics’ 
bid for their I7th by winning 
Thursday night at Boston Garden. 
I f  the Celtics’ survive that, they 
must go back to Inglewood, Calif., 
for Game 0 Sunday and. If neces
sary. Game 7 Tuesday night. 
Boston has lost Its last six road 
games by an average of 18.7 points.

” If  any team Is capable of beating 
us three straight, It ’s the Celtics,” 
Los Angeles center Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar said. ” We have to continue 
to work hard.”

Boston haa been an exceptional 
home team. It  Is 88-3 In Its last S3 
games at the Garden. But two of 
those losses have been to the 
Lakers, who stopped the Celtics’ 
48-game Garden winning streak 
last Dec. 12.

’’This was big because we never 
really won the close games here.” 
Johnson said.

’’Legend has It we can’t do that 
here,” Abdul-Jabbar said. ” I  think 
the leprechauns will have a head
ache tomorrow.”

The Celtics’ heads could be 
throbbing If they think too much 
about how they let the game slip 
away. They had three turnovers 
and Just one field goal after Bird’s 
long Jumper ended an eight-point 
Celtics’ surge and gave them a 
103-98 lead with 3:29 remaining.

AS photo

Botton’g Kevin McHale (right) pushes 
th* Lakers' Byron Scott as the latter is 
held from behind by Boston's Danny

Ainge during a third«quarter skirmish in 
Tuesday's Game 4 at Boston Garden.

” We had this game. We played 
great for 46 minutes. We threw it 
away,” Ainge said. ’’The Lakers 
beat us In the first two games but we 
beat ourselves In this one.”

Johnson led the Lakers with 2S 
points and James Worthy added 31. 
The Ceitica, who led 88-47 at 
halftime, were paced by Kevin 1 
McHale with 28, Ainge with 23 and 
Bird with 21.

Loa Angeles, outrebounded 48-32 
in losing Game 3 Sunday 109-103, 
won the battle of the boards 40-37 
Tuesday night.

” We won a very terrific game In a 
tough place to win,” Abdul-Jabbar 
■aid. ” I  guess we earned some 
respect by the way we came back.” 

’’Usually, we don’t lose games 
like this,” Boston center Greg Kite 
aald. ” We let down and the Lakers 
capitalized on It.”

Free throws by Abdul-Jabbar 
and Mychal Thompson began a 0-0 
run and cut Boston’s lead to 103-97 
with 1:80 remaining. Abdul-Jabbar 
stole the ball from Celtics center 
Robert Parish with 1:38 to go. and 
four seconds later Michael Cooper 
hit a three-point field goal.

” It broke our backs,” Bird said of 
Cooper’s shot.

With 1; 19 remaining. Bird threw 
a pass out of bounds and Worthy hit 
a short fall-away shot 20 seconds 
later, cutting the lead to 103-102. 
With nine seconds still on the shot 
clock. Bird took a low percentage 
shot from the right comer and 
missed with 44 seconds to play.

The Lakers then took their first 
lead since the first four minutes of 
the game when Johnson fed Abdul- 
Jabbar for an alley-oop dunk with 
29 seconds left. But Bird put Boston 
back In front with a three-point 
basket with 12 seconds to play.

Then McHale fouled Abdul- 
Jabbar. who made his first free 
throw with eight seconds to go. 
cutting Boston’s edge to I06-I0S. He 
missed the second shot and McHale 
and Parish had good position for the 
rebound. But the ball went out of 
bounds off McHale's hands.

With seven seconds left. Cooper 
threw the ball Inbounds to Johnson. 
who drove across the lane for his 
winning basket as McHale and 
Parish Jumped out at him.

" I started to take the Jumper, 
then I saw him (McHale) coming at 
me.” Johnson said. “ I'm  not a Jump 
shooter per se. so I knew he’d 
probably block It ... I  needed one 
step to get the shot off. and that's 
what I got.”

The Celtics called time out to set 
up their final play. Dennis Johnson 
passed the ball to Bird, whose 
hurried shot from the left comer
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Magic Johnson of the Lakers puts up the winning shot 
over the outstretched arms of Boston's Robert Pariah 
(left) and Kevin McHale. Johnson's basket gave the 
Lakers a 107-106 win and a 3-1 lead In the beet-of-aeven 
NBA Championship aeries.

Just missed at the buzzer.
It ended a game in which Boston 

was comfortably ahead 70-63 when 
Ainge sank a layup with 4:84 
remaining in the third period. Then 
the Lakers switched to a trapping 
defense and cut the margin to 85-78 
heading into the fourth quarter.

For the first time In the series, 
shoving matches empted. After 
being fouled with IS seconds left In 
the first half. Worthy slapped at 
Kite. With 38 seconds remaining In 
the third quarter. McHale and A.C. 
Green pushed each other and 
Lakers guard Byron Scott swung at 
McHale.

“It seems every time we get In a 
scuffle, we react in a positive way,” 
Scott said.

Boston Coach K.C. Jones n acted 
negatively to referee Earl Strom, 
claiming he should have called 
more fouls against the Lakers. 
They made 23 of 32 free throws, 
while the Celtics hit 13 of 16.

” I  thought he had a Laker 
uniform on.” .Jones said. "He really 
did a Job cii us. which Is unusual” 
(or Strom.

It  was nothing compared to the 
Job the Lakers did on the O ltics .

’We proved we can play down the 
stretch and keep our poise. Being 
down 16 In the third quarter and 
battling back showed a lot of guts.” 
Worthy said. “We have got to win 
one more game.

” We want to get it over now. 
There is no need to prolong It.”

Difference was one shot
By D a v* O 'H ara  
T h * Assoclattd Press

BOSTON — The Los Angeles 
Lakers did what they wanted. They 
got Magic Johnson the ball and he 
had time to do his thing

Then the Boston Celtics did what 
they wanted. They got Larry Bird 
the ball. Only he didn’t have time to 
get set and missed.

In the end. that was the difference 
Tuesday night as the Lakers edged 
the Celtics 107-106 to take a 3-1 lead 
in their best-of-seven showdown for 
the NBA championship.

"Both teams executed so well at 
the end. It ’s almost a shame 
somebody had yo lose.” Johnson 
said after driving to his right and 
sinking a right-handed hook shot for 
the game-winning basket with two 
seconds left.

The Celtics Immediately called 
time to set up Bird for a do-or-die 
shot. The inbounds pass went as 
planned. Bird took the ball and let it 
fly. It hit the rim and bounced away 
as the final buzzer sounded.

" I  knew I was going to take the 
shot.” said Johnson, the NBA’s 
1986-87 MVP. “ The thing Is that I 
couldn’t shoot over (Kevin) 
McHale. so I had to go in tor the 
hook shot. I  never saw it . but I  knew 
it was going in all the way.

" It  was Just like Larry. He wants 
the ball in the end. We knew the ball 
would go to him. We tried to keep

him off balance. With Just two 
seconds left, there’s no time to get 
set. If  he could have got set. say he 
had three or four seconds, he 
probably would have made that 
shot.”

” 11 was one of those shots you’d 
like to freeze.” said Bird, the NBA’s 
MVP for three straight years until 
Johnson broke his string. ” I  was 
moving to my left. I thought they 
were going to foul me and I got it off 
In a hurry.

“ Magic played great. He made 
the tough shot. I didn’t see him play 
that much this year, but I  guess he’s 
been making that shot all year.” 

“ We're In a good position, but we 
haven’t won anything yet,” said 
Johnson, who led all scorers with 29 
points, eight more than Bird. “ This 
is another step. We're almost there, 
but we’re not there yet. lhave logo 
back to work on Thursday.”

” I  guess It Just wasn't meant to 
be.” Bird said of the Game 4 loss. 
‘We fought hard, hut when it came 
down to the final minute we didn't 
get the Job done. We played good. 
They played better.”

“ It was an emotionally wrench
ing win,” Los Angeles Coach Pat 
Riley said. "W e’ve been playing to 
the Iron. We’re up 3-1 and heading 
for the title. We have a lot of work 
ahead of us. but we’ve got the 
opportunity.”

Boston Coach K.C. Jones blamed 
two cmclal turnovers. Including

one by Bird, in the final minute for 
the loss In which the Lakers rallied 
from a 16-polnt third-period deficit.

Jones praised the Lakers, but 
took out his anger on the 
officlaating.

“ You have to credit the Lakers, 
they played one fantastic game.” 
Jones said while holding back his 
disappointment.

Then he sharply criticized the 
offic ia ls for what he called  
"noncalls.”

’T m  very disappointed In Earl 
Strom,” Jones said. “ I  thought he 
had a Laker uniform on. He's the 
No. 1 official in the league, but I ’m 
very disappointed In the non-calls. 
He did a Job on us.”

The home-court advantage didn't 
help the Celtics much as far as the 
officiating was concerned. Strom 
and Hugh Evans whistled 21 fouls 
on the Celtics, five less on the 
Lakers. "Other than that it was a 
helluva game.” Jones said.

Asked if his comments might cost 
him money in possible league fines. 
Jones grinned and said. ” r i l  take it 
all back.”

Riley had no immediate com
ment on the officiating. However, 
after the Lakers’ 109-103 loss to the 
O ltics in Game 3. handled by two 
other referees. Riley was critical of 
the inconsistent calling of illegal 
zone defenses.

Riley said the Lakers “Just didn’t 
play well in the first three periods.”

AP photo

The Lakers' James Worthy (42) and 
Byron Scott celebrate their teams

victory over the Ceitica Tuesday night at 
Boston Garden.

East nine shooting for third championship berth
When East O tho llc  takes to the diamond tonight at 

7:30 at Muzzy Field in Bristol, the Eagles will be 
looking for their third berth in a state championship
tf BIT16

The Eagles were the No. 2 seeded team In the Class L 
field going Into postseason play. That won’t get you a 
cup of coffee, though. The rankings are meaningless. 
All they’re based on is regular season record; no more,

"^East’s opponent is Maloney High of Meriden, which 
began the tournament with an Inauspicious 11-8 mark. 
But the Spartans have won two straight. Inclining a 
second-round 8-8 victory over St,. Bernard s of
Uncasville. ,  ̂ j

St. Bernard’s owns two of the five losses tacked on

b a lo n e y  earaed Its berth in the semifinals with a 2-0 
blanking of St. Joseph’s of Trumbull. If you’re looking 
for comparisons. East beat St. Joseph’s twice, ll- la n d  
lO-O.

East. 10-8, has been Impressive In Its two tournament 
victories The Eagles belted a young St. Paul club. 11-0 
and followed that with an impressive 4-0 shutout of 
Stratford High, the alma mater of East Coach Jim 
Penders. That's two-for-two in shutouts after only two 
shutouts In 21 games previously.

Thoughts
ApLENty

Len Auster 
Sports Editor

IN  EACH TOURNAM ENT OUTING, the Eagle 
interior defense of Rob Stanford at third base, Kevin 
Lawrence at shortstop. Kevin Riggs at second base and 
Doug RIzzuto and Pat M erritt at first base has been 
superb. "You can’t ask for any better defense on the 
high school level. That’s what we pride ourselves on,” 
Penders said after Saturday's quarterfinal victory.

Lawrence started the year behind the plate and 
Stanford at shortstop. But Penders, who has been 
known to do some Juggling, revised his scheme and. as 
the saying goes, the rest is history. Stanford began a

Major League-style double play against Stratford with 
Riggs the trigger man on the pivot to complete the twin 
killing

East has also been riding the pitching of a pair of 
sophomores, Kevin Greene and Marc Manglafico. In 
the tournament. Greene has worked 11 innings and has 
yielded only nine hits. He was racked for three solid 
hits In the opening Inning by St. Paul but has been most 
effective since then. He says the nervousness wore off 
after the first game. Greene needed only 71 pitches. 62 
of them strikes, to dispose of Stratford. Manglafico 
pitched three effective Innings in closing out St. Paul. 
Ttiey’re young, but "they had some tournament 
experience from a year ago and that helped for this 
year.” Penders said.

PENDERS SAW M ALO NEY BLANK St. Joseph’s 
after his team quickly disposed of Stratford In an hour 
and three quarters. “ They’re not Impressive.” he said, 
” ^ t  those are the kinds of teams that beat you.” he 
warned.

He’s talking from his 10 years of experience as East ■ 
coach. He’s maybe recalling 1070, when the Eagles won 
the Hartford County Conference title, one of seven 
conference crowns collected by Penders’ guided clubs.

had flame-throwing left-hander Craig Steuer- 
nagel and was the favorite against Windsor.

East never made it past the Indians that year. Coach 
Barry Chasen’s pitcher couldn’t break a pane of glass, 
but his assortment of Junkbaffled Eagle batters all day 
— two days in fact as a thunderstorm forced the game 
to be completed the next day — and East went hohne a 
3-0 loser. I t ’s a loss Penders remembers to this day.

This is East’s fourth trip toa state semifinal. The last 
visit Is one East would like to forget, a 8-3 loss to 
Cheshire High In 1004. Previously, East was unbeaten 
In semifinal contests and the Eagles are unbeaten in 
championship outings. They won the Class M  crown in 
1075 with a memorable 0-8 win over Stamford Catholic 
and the '83 Qass L  championship with a It-S rout of 
Windham. The present Eagle edition has maybe better 
pitching than the last championship team, the '03 
squad was definitely better In the hitting department 
inasmuch as It had a team batting average of .848. It  
haa seven batters with batting averages of .333 or 
better.

While the '87 Eagles are in pursuit of their first 
championship, Penders Is chasing his dad. Penders' 
late father, also named Jim  (different middle In itia l), 
coached Stratford High tor 33 years and brought home 
four state titles.
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SCOREBOARD
SofrtwB
TONIOMTS •AMIS
J l t f i W t  vt. HAM«irk«t, t  —
^jAMnUrowtlirt v«. Cm M. 7:X  —
%
^xamferowtiirt v«.
P th ftrM

Comfruetion vt. Oti Heat, 4 ->
RMtirfMfl 

Mfond M X  vt. Jentt. 7 ;)0 —  Rebtrt*

vt. C lk t.'t—  NIkt
JH C  CofMtrucflon vt. Srewn't, 7:30—

NIkt
'Tk riffv  vt. Cox Coblt, 4 —  Aoponl 
IM O vt. Aldo't, 7:30 —  Poffoni. 
---------- "  Pub/MMH, 4 —^Cerntr tto rt vt.

K ttn tv
■'etCormltr vt. O.W. Plth.6— Cborttr 

0 ( »

liC m tra l
Poaonl't C oftrtrt nipptd Porr't, 

13*11, Tuttdov night ol Pltigtrold PItId. 
Ktn HIM ltd tht winntrt with thrtt 
Wngitt whilt Btnnv Pogonl and Sttvt 
Critpino toch ham trtd and tlngltd. Por 
Porr't, Tim  O 'Ntlll hod four hitt and 
Jock Coitodlo oddtd thrtt.

Chartir Oik

Rcc soccer

f  If Wn
Potrloft 3 (Rob Porktr 3, Todd 

M rttttr ), Iharkt 3 (Andy Minor, Ktvln 
Ttott, Jeth Rrown)

M ttte rt 3 (2och WhlllMdt 3, A. J. 
Robtnhvm tr), O lltrt 1 (Rvon O tin tll) 

Rxprttt 3 (Don Htntgon 3), TIm b trt 3 
(Tom  T itrn ty , Todd <3obrltl)

Socktrt 3 (Andy Moron 3), Tornodot 0

M llf llt
Sunt 4 (Domond Dompltr, MIkt 

Oullono, Tim  Donohy, Oltn RInob* 
loom), Olvmelct 0

M ttrot 3 (T rtv o r  P rtntttt 3, Jom lt 
Prontttt), Torot 0

IM irim dla ti
Roctrt 3 (Rob Andtrton 3, T y ltr  

M llltr), Olplomott 3 (Scott Sloonon, 
Jtft Longo)

eorthouoktt 3 ( P tttr Olontontt, Joth 
Thompton, Lukot Cotorovt), Hurrl- 
contt 3 (Brian Ntlllgon, Jtff Longtr)

Acodlo Rttlouront tdgtd MCC Vttt,
t at PlTiotrc.............

Recce Anttimo hod tour hltt. Including
1*7, Tuttdov night < trold PItId.

0 triple and o homtr, whilt Barry 
Botktrvlllt, Brad M llltr, and Jim 
Kouio c h l p ^  In with two hltt toch. 
Per MCC, Chrit Pinto hod th rtt hltt 
whilt John Ktorntv and Bill Stevtnt 
oddtd two hltt toch.

Womin'i Rn
Main Pub routed Th t Homtittod, 

1t-3, at Charter Oak. Potty Montoelo 
ltd Main Pub with three blngltt while 
Michelle Outv and Cathy Oront added 
two hltt each. Carol Page hod three hltt 
In defeat.

Duity
Stephenton't Pointing blittered Cen

ter Congo, 11-4, at Keeney Field. Por the 
winnert, Fred Ollho hod three hltt and 
four RBit, Including o homer, while 
Mark Perei hod three hltt, and Tom 
Bottmon and Tim  Wellenbere chipped 
In with two each. Rick NIcolett led the 
lotert with three hltt.

Watt Rida
, B. A. Club deteoted Pood tor Thought, 
9-4, at Pogonl Field. Jerry Solomonton, 
Keyin Carpenter, and Bill Cutter each 
hod two hltt. Por Food tor Thought, Ed 
Rolt had three hltt while Arnie Pink 
added two.

PaganI
Mudvllle Nine won by forfeit over 

Manchetter Fire and Police, 7-0, ot 
PaganI Field.

Nika
Evergreen Lawni outtlugged Wo- 

thlngton Social Club, 14-10, at Nike 
Field. Prank Moute hod three hltt. 
Including a triple, while Bob Quogllo, 
Bill O'Brien, and Peter Llertordt hod 
two hltt each. O'Brien homered and 
Mike Congo tripled. For Wothlngton, 
Gory Hurley, George D'Amora, and 
Scott Jonet hod three hltt each while 
Jack Lyon chipped In two.

Rac
Manchetter P liia  tllced up JIm 't 

Arco, S-4, ot Nike Field. Art Novell, Dan 
Bate, and Tony Power hod two hltt each 
tor PItia. For JIm 't, Paul Coitello 
tripled and doubled.

Nertharn

Raakla

Bsc basebaO

BaacbaB
RaitaxtiOrlalaal

Rmaileaii Laagaa alantfiifa

IVk
S
SVk
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Now York
Milwaukee
Detroit
Baltimore
Bocton
viwviona

W I. I
38 30
38 21
39 34 
39 38
37 30
37 '
30

Burtwef 
Barrett 3b 
Begge3b
Rice If 
Bovierdb
-------lib

Iff 
lib

V,

M f
SO
M
m
.351

Oedfnanc
T r  ■

BALTIMOM

3 1 3b
4 0 10 Ripken w 
8 0 11 Murray 1b 
4 0 0 0  KnW 3b 
8 1 3 0  Sheettlf 
4 0 1 0  Oemortef 
0 1 ^ 0 MVonojOh

0 VonOrdre 
3 0 1 0

30 313 3 TeMi

_ r b M
4 0 3 0  
4 0 0 0  
3 111 
4 0 0 0  
4 0 3 0  
4 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
10 10 
3 0 0 0

Nallanal Laagaa raaiNa 

C ula6.M ala5

DaRgaraS,Bravaa8

NCW YORK 
g

OvMfracf
Teu(M3b
8 f r w b r . y ^ ^ h

CN1CADO 
- r b b l  _  
5 0 3 0  SndbrgSb 
4 1 3 3  Muphrylf

o b rb M
8 1 3 3
8 0 0 0

301 41

Junlaf
Rengert 1 (Mike ClwacI), Fury 0 
Cyclonet 6 (Chariot Trambley 3, Jeff 

Malnvllle3, Eric Brown, David Buana), 
Olplamatt 0

Junior girla
The Rowdlet and Bruint both torfe- 

ited their game
Eaglet 1 (JelleneLaRocaue), Red Sox 

1 (M ary Metelver)

GoH

MInnochaug

A East
Manchetter Medical Supply knocked 

out Cummingt Inturance, 13-1, ot 
Robertton Park. Rutt Bilodeau led the 
winnert with three hltt while Brian 
Sullivan, Andy Ignoto, Al Notke, and 
Rich Outtatton added two hltt each. 
Per Cummingt, Steve Ratcher and Pat 
Collet each hod three hltt while Troy 
Werner, Joe ErardI, Bill McCann, and 
Ken Shoppman each had two.

LOW OROSS —  A. Woronlok 74, D. 
Froter 70, B. Paick 79. Low Net —  J. 
Darling 4S, B. Skinner 47, B. Bedlack 44, 
M. Speed M, M. Fllnim m ont 44, K. 
Bolin 44, E. Bolln44.Clotetttolhepln —  
Lonerpon 3, Dgren 3, MIkolelt, Cot- 
grove 3.

Transactioas

BASEBALL 
American League

BALTIMDRE DRIDLES— Optioned Jeff 
Bollard, pitcher, to Rochetter of the 
Internotlonol League. Recalled Tony 
Arnold, pitcher, from Rochetter.
CALIFORNIA ANGELS— Activoted 

George Hendrick, outfielder, from the 
31-day dltobled litt. Optioned Mike Cook, 
pitcher, to Edmonton of the Pacific Coatt 
League.

KANSAS CITY ROYALS— Signed Kevin 
Appier, pitcher, Terry Shumpert, tecond 
boteman, Stewart Cole, thortttop, and 
Jon Alexander, catcher.

NEW YORK YANKEES-Ploced Don 
Mattingly, (Irtt boteman, on the 15-day 
dltobled lItt. Activated Ceclllo Guante, 
pitcher, from the ISdov dltobled litt.

SEATTLE MARINERS— Signed Steve 
Blektha, David Burbo, Gory Cameron, 
Edward Eldredge, MIchoel Gardiner, 
Keith Helton, Rantred Johnton, Jomet 
McGuire and Charlie Webb, pitchert, Jett 
Hooper ond Jeff Morriton, catchert, 
Michael Haney, Steve HItey, Kevin 
Relchardt ond MIchoel SItco, Infleldert, 
and Tony Coyton, outfielder, to Bellingham 
ot the Northwett Leogue.

GIbton't Gym outmutcled Manchet
ter Police Union, 13-4, at Robertton 
Pork. Dave Peck led GIbton't with 
three hltt while Bill Daley and Jack 
Shannon each homered and tingled. 
Mel Bldwell chiped In with two blnglet 
and Paul Peck clubbed a homer. For 
Police, Howie Beeler, Al Young, and Al 
Anderton had two hltt each while 
Bernie Hollumt homered.

Little League
Amarlean

Army and Navy trounced MARC, 10-1, 
Tuetdoy night at Waddell Field. Chrit 
Loomlt went the dlttonce tor the 
winnert and alto hit an Intlde-the-park- 
home run. Dave Gilbert had three hltt 
and Joton Martton added two. For 
MARC, Rob Kelly ond Brian Burr 
ployed well.

National
Antoldl't wot outhit, 10-4, but hod 

what counted for a 14-4 victory over 
M orlarty't Tuetdoy night at Leber 
Field. O. J . Cromvrell had two RBIt with 
0 double and tingle while Mott Sullivan 
doubled In two runt and Brian Sullivan 
and Robbie RIoux each tingled home o 
run for Antoldl't. Joe Mayer and Joton 
Sorenton each tingled and doubled and 
Crolg Lobonte and Ben Grover each 
tingled twice tor Morlarty't, which 
ttronded 11 runnert.

Anartean Farm
M ARC defeated Arm y and N o w , 11 -4, 

Tuetdoy night ot Buckley Field. Julie 
Smort wot the winning pitcher and 
recorded nine ifrtkeoutt. She aided her 
own coueo with throe hltt. Michelle 
Albert, Mike Toomey, Wode Bedell, 
ond Scott torgenfdll ployed well.

Wowo demotlohod Strono Reol E i^  
ate, 394. Michooi Johnton ond Mott 
Dennit bolted homo rune for Wowo 
while Joe O'Rollly ond jomto Oochoo 
Moyod welt dtktnt( »oty. Tom  Shtdrtek 
and Arun Proeod hit won for Sfrono 
while Ed Corroin ond Soon Plofcher 
played well deftntivofy.

Bottom Video tcorod three rune In the 
tlxth Inning to eke out o 18-14 win over 
Poreonol Toe. Mott BroBon end lerem v 
PhlNMn hod throe hltt ooch for Bgetom 
while MIko M cOirthv and Kurt Lont- 
borf homered for the Tote. 
io M n  hod throe hltt.

Rod Box routed the Tigert. 13-1, ot 
M o ilo n t n r t r  firi"r I r if ir T  -

■ • m lM rd  LangRT

T h it  29-yoar-old West Q e r- 
man golfer —  winner of the 
1985 Masters Tournament 
—  is a consistent par break
er. In only his first 10 PG A  
tournaments of 1087, he 
earned a total of $257,488. 
He Is S-foot-9 and weighs 
155 pounds.

W L P c f . e e
30 38 J4S —

Sat J44 —
37 J1S m  

39 39 JOO 316
38 33 .4 «  816
23 31 416

. . g  33 .407 716

Toronto 7, Now York 3 
Boeten'3, Berthmore 1 
ITetrolt 4, Mllweukeo 8 
MInnetem 8, Kontot City 3 
tellfomlo 4, Cleveland 8 
Oakland 4, Chicago 3 
Texot 3, Seattle 0

Kontot City 
Mlnnetoto 
M lo n d  
i e ^
Coltfi 
Texe. 
Chicoee

LSmithp 
Doweonrf 
Durhm 1b 
JDavltc 
Morbid 3b 
Duntfentt 
DMrmxef 
Dernier cf 
(SModdxp

____ I Wbmbig RBI —  B t ^  (3).
B-Rlekon. DP Boeten Z Brttimaro _______ _

LOB Boston 13, BoHImero 8. M — Begot. Noleto

« s r a > - .  ......................................4 1 1 3  4

Schmidt 4 7 0 0 1 4
Dixon L> 4  3 4 3 3 3 3
NledniVer 1 1 0  0 1 0

WP— Dixon 3
Umpiret— Heme, Veltaoelo; Plrtt,Brem- 

Igan; Second, Barnett; Third, Kotc. 
T — 3 :» .  A—17M4.

1 0 . .
0 0 0 0 KHmdi 1b 
4 0 0 0 Mytrsp 
4 13 1 McOwilp 
4 0 0 0 McRyMt If 
4 0 3 0 MonHIl ft 
4 3 3 1 HJohtnSb 
3 110 Lyenec 
1 1 1 0  Sonfanott 
30 10 Mogdnph
0 0 0 0 Leochp
1 0 00 MWlltnrf 
0 0 0 0 Tetolt

33 411 4

Sox3b 
Shelbvcf 
Oyerrerif 
Mofthol rt 
Londrxrf 
MHichr 1b 

lib
4 0 0 00000
0 0 0 0
4 0 0 0
3 1 1 0
4 1 3 3  
4 0 1 0  
3 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
13 11

38 89 8

Sfubbti 
Trevkie 
Homltn3b

4 3 3  1 
8 1 1 3  
8 0 3 0  
4 1 1 3  
0 0 0 0  
4 0 3 0  
0 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0

Loorvp
RWhntph
APenap
Totsit

4 0 1 0  
4 1 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  

38811 8

UTLAmA

DbSxMSb

i & isxv
A T h ^ M
Vbwle

« 3b 
p

■ "36

* r R M
4 0 0 0  
8 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
4 1 1 0  
8 1 3 3  
4 1 1 0  
8 0  10 
4 0 1 1  

10 
0 0 0000 

0 0 0 0
3 8 3 0 3

NtwYOIk «  m W-4
Gome Winning RBI —  Sandberg (8).
E-  Sontono, KHemondei f ^ ,  

Lyent, Durham. DP— CWeggo 1. LOB—  
New York 4, Chicago 4. 3B|— M o r e ^ ,  
HJohnten. HR— HJohnton (10), O u ^ o n  

Durham (13), Teufel (^  ̂ MWilton

Gome Wlnnbio RBI —  $an (1 )._^
E— Andtrton, Sax, Viroll. LDB— Lot 

Angelet 7, Atlonta 1 1 3B-43rtffey, VIrall, 
OPOrry. HR-M ortholl (4), S h ^  (4). 
D M u r ^  (17). SB— OPerry (10), Sox 3 
(10). S— ^ I t h .

IP H R HR BB SO

Ltory W,1-1 
APeno S,1

8 3 3 4 3
3 1 1 1 3

IS; SB— Sandberg (13). S -O i

Chicago (Allen 0-3) at Oakland (Andulor 
1-1), sTs p.m.

Toronto (Key 7-3) at New York (John 4-1), 
7 ; »  p.m.

Botlon (Nipper 4-8) at Baltimace (Bell 
81), 7:38 p.m.

Mllwavkee(Barker1-0)atDetrolt(Terrell 
4-4), 7:35 p.m.

Kontot City (Lelbrondt 7-4) at 
Mlnnetoto ( Blyleven 4-5), 4:08 p.m.

Cleveland (Candlotti 3-4) at California 
(Candelaria 8-3), 10:35 p.m.

Texot (Hough 5-3) at Seattle (Guettermon 
SO), 10:35 p.m.

'Ihurtdav't Oemet 
Milwaukee at Detroit, 1 ;35 p.m.
Toronto at Baltimore, 7:35 p.m. 
Mlnnetoto at Chicago, 4 p.m.
Only games tcheduled

National Laaoueatandingi
Rott Diviclon

Tlgara8.Brawara5
MILWAUKRR DETROIT

Leach 
Myert LA3 
McDwII

j r  hbl
3 0 0 0 Whltokr 3b 
10 10 Modlck 1b 
0 0 0  0 Olbtonlf
4 0 0 0 Tromml tt 
4 0 0 0  Hemdndh 
4 1 1 0  Orubbdh 
4 1 1 9  Lemonef
3 1 0 0  Heothc
4 3 3 3 Harper rt
3 0 3 1 Sherldn rf 
10 11 Brokntib
4 00  0

34 8 9 4 Tofota

_____ 131 49X-S
Gome Winning RBI —  Modlocfc (3). 
DP— Detroit 1. LOB— Milwaukee 4, De

troit 13. 3B— Modleck, Trammell, Lemon, 
Surhoff 1 HR— Herndon (4). SB— Glbton 
(10). S-JCottlllo, Brookent.

R HR BB SO

JCatt1ll3b 
Mnnngph 
Schroedre 
Yount cf 
Cooperdh 
Deer If 
Brock 1b 
Braggtrf 
Suthoff c 
Gontnr 3b 
JPderkph 
Sveumtt

b r h b l
8 3 30 
8 3 4 3 
8 13 3 
5 0 3 1
3 1 ) 3  
1 0 0 0
4 0 11 
4 00 0 
1 0 0 0  
1 1 0 0  
3 1 1 0

37 414 4

OModdux 
N oletW ^I 

115

IP H N E E  ee

4 4 4 7 0
11-3 1 1 1 0

7 1 1 0

7 7 4 4 3
1 0 0 0 0
1 7 1 1 0

ZSmHhLA4 431 4 8 8 1 4
Dedmon 111 3 0 0 0 3
Acker 1 1 0 0 0 1

HBP— Hubbard by L ^ ,
Umpire*— Home, Stello; Plrtf, Gregg; 

Second, RIpplev; Third, Horvev.
T — 3:4). A— 17,435.

LSmHh 
PB— JDovlt.
Umpire*—Home, MeSherrv; P lrtt,_  

P u l  I I ;  Second, DeMuth; Third, 
B.WIIIIomt.

T— 3:44. A-H,293.

SlantalO.RadaZ

Aatroal.PadraaO

W L Pet. oe IP M
St. Louli 34 21 .414 — Mltwoukee
Chicago 33 24 .579 5 Htautra L34 

AMrlch
8 4

Montreal 29 27 .811 S>/» 1 1-3 3
Now York 24 24 .800 4'/6 Clear

OolroN
12-3 3

Philadelphia 77 27 .800 4'/6
PltNburgh 25 30 .488 9 Morrii WA-2 01-3 4

Wttt OivNion Thurmond 2-3 1
W L Pet.

Cincinnati 33 24 .579
Son Francisco 31 74 .844
Houston 24 a .800
Los Angeles a 79 .491
Atlanta 27 30 .474
Son Diego 15 44 .284

Tuetdoy't  Oemot

OB

"2
4</7
5
4

19

SAN FRAN CINCINNATI
o b rh M  O b rb M

SpelerSb 8 3 3 1 TJonetH 
WClark 1b 8 3 3 4 Larkin tt 
Leonard If 3 0 1 0 E D O v ltc f  
Milner cf 1 1 0  0 ONelll rf 
MMndorf 3 )3 0 P o rk e rrf  
Wotngr 3b 1 0 0 0 Donleit If 
COavTtef 4 0 )1 B e ll3 b  
Brenly c 3 0 0 3 Etotky 1b 
RThptn 3b 3 0 0 0 BDtol c 
Yngbld 3b 10 0 1 DCncpc 3b 
MiMImt tt 4 3 1 )  Pacllla p 
MDovIt p 4 13 0 Sttlwtl ph 

RMrphvp
WP— Aldrich, Morrit.
Umpire*— Home, Kalter; Rrtt, Shu- 

leck; Second, Young; Third, McKean.
T — 3:54. A— 14441

Tetolt

Hoffmonp 
McOndph 
Brownnop 

37141314 To M t

4 0 3  1 
4 0 1 0  
3 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0
3 1 1 0  
40  10
4 03 1 
4 0 0 0  
1 1 1 0  
1 0 0  0 0000 000 0 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

34 39  3

SAN DIEGO
O b rh M

1 0 0 0  
10 00  0000 
4 0 0 0  
30 10 
4 0 0  0 
40  10 
3 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0  
3 0 30 00 00 
30 00 

39 4 4 4

Wynne If 
CMortnzIf 
AAcCllertp 
Mockef 
Gwvnn rt 
Kruk 1b 
Sonltaeoc 
Plonnry 3b 
Saknor 3b 
Tmpttn tt 
Dravekvp 
Sleeltif 
TetoN

HOUSTON

Hotcheref 
Doran 3b 
CJcktn3b 
OOavIt 1b 
Battrf 
Cruilf 
Athbyc 
Then tt 
Darwin p 
DSmHhp

4B r b M
1 0 0 0  
3 0 0  1 
3 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
3 1 1 0  
3 0 1 0  
3 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

TetoN 34 1 3 I

Gome Winning RBI —  Doran M).
IE— Templeton. LOB— Son Diego 

Houston 4. SB— Gwvnn (17), Plonnery (1), 
Sonttaga (7). S— Oravecky 1  Hotdier.

IP N RRR BB SO
Son DIeg*

Oravecky L,1-4 
MMIIert

SO

3
0

418

Angala 6, Indiana 5
York 5Chlcopo 4,

Son Francisco 10, Cincinnati 3 
Pittsburgh 4, Montreal 1 
Philadelphia 3, St. Louis 3 
Los Angeles 5, Atlanta 3 
Houston 1, San Diego 0

Wednetday't Oames 
San Francisco (Gott 1-0) ot Cincinnati 

((Sulllckson 7-3), 13:35 p.m.
New York (Gooden I D  at Chlcogo 

(Sanderson 3-3), 3:30 p.m.
Lot Angeles (Honeycutt 3-4) at Atlonto 

(Alexander 1-1), 5:40 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Drobek 1-4) at Montreal 

(Martinet DO), 7M  p.m.
St. Louis (Mathews 3-4) at Philadelphia 

(K. Grots 4-4), 7:35 p.m.
Son Diego (Show 3-7) at Houston (Scott 

4-3), 4:35 p.m.
Ihurtdav't Garnet 

Atlanta at Cincinnati, 7:35 p.m.
Houston at Los Angeles, 10:35 p.m.
San Diego at San Francisco, 10:35 p.m. 
Only gomes scheduled

Afnerican League reaulta

CLEVELAND CALIFORNIA
o b rh b l O b rh M

3 0 10 Pettlscf
3 0 0 0 DWhIterf
0 0 0 0 Joyner 1b
1 0 0 0 Dwnngdh
4 10 0 JKHowllf
3 1 1 0  OeCnes 3b
4 3 3 1 M eijnr 3b 
3 0 0 1 Boonec
3 111 Schoflld ts
4 0 3 3 RJonet ph 
3 0 0 0 Polldor ss

■  8 7 8 TetoN

Butler cf 
Francou 
Frobel rf 
OCIark rf 
Toblerdh 
Corter 1b 
MHall If 
Bernird 3b 
Snyder rf 
Jacoby 3b 
Dempty c 
Tetolt

3 3 10
3 13 1 
5 13 3
4 0 0 0 
3 10 0 
3 0 0 0
3 0 13
4 0 10 
3 1 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0

31 4 7 4

Son ProncNee 441
Cbiclnnotl 441

(Some Winning RBI —  Spieler (3).
E— Brenly JEDavlt. DP— SonProncltcol 

LOB— Son FrancNco 10, CIncinnall 4. 
3B— Speler, Maldonado, Padllo, BDlot, 
TJonet, WClark, Bell. HR— WClark (101, 
MWIIIIamt (5). SB -TJonet 3 (131. 
S— MDavlt. SP— Brenly, Youngbleod.

0arwlnW 14 713 4 0 0 8 8
OSmlthS,11 111 0 0 0 0 3

Umpiret— Home, West; FIrtt, Marth; 
Second, Engel; Third, Runge.

T — 3:33. A— 11,511.

Major Laagua Laadara

Ion Proncitce
MOovIt W>4 

ancinnotl 
Padllo L,l-3 
RMurphy 
Hoffman 
Browning

IP N RRR BB SO

9 3 3 1 4

441 300 441-1 
Collfomla 144 414 44X-4

Game Winning RBI —  McLemore (4). 
E — McLemore, Carter, Armstrong, 

Snyder 3. D P — C a llto rn lo  4. L O B —  
Cleveland 3, California 9. 3B— Joyner. 
HR— Snyder (13), MHall (4). S— OWhIte 
3. SF— Bernoiord.

Bated on 141 at Bott.
NATIONAL 

O
Owynn SO 84
Guerrero LA 55
LeonordSF 88
MMndoSP 54

RMurphy pitchid to 4 bott«*lnthe4lh. wkm ” SO* 143° x '
DMurphy Atl 57
WClark SP 53
JCIorkStL 55
Hatcher Htn 54
EDovN Cki 80

HBP— Leonard by Hoftman. WP—  
Padllo. PB— BOIai.

Umpiret— Home, C.WIIIIomt; Rrtt, 
Kibler; Second, Holllon; Third, Proem- 
mine.

T — 3l44. A— 34,174.

LEAGUE 
AB R
314 41
303 34
337 34
333 43

r a 
41 .333
309 48
140 31
193 44
323 41
144 51

H Pet. 
40 .347
71 181
74 .344
74 .342

e a

49 .3)0
89 .334
43 .334
73 .334
89 .331

Blua Jays 7, Yankaes 2
Notional League

CINCINNATI REDS-%tloned Tom 
Browning, pitcher, to Nashville of the 
American Association. Recoiled Bill 
Scherrer, pitcher, from Nashville. Signed 
Lovell Cudio ond Mike Mohr, outfielders, 
and Dave Hamilton, Inflelder.

BASKETBALL
United States Botketboll Loogue

USBL— Suspended Henry BIbby, Jersey 
Jammers head coach, and Don Collins, 
Tampa Boy Stars forward, for one game.

JERSEY JAMMERS-Slened Henry 
Carr, forword-center.

LO N G  IS LA N D  K N IG H T S — Signed 
Kenny Green, forward. Released Steve 
Burtt.guord.

S T A T E N  IS L A N D  S T A L L IO N S —  
Signed Russell Pierre, forward.

POOTBALL
Nottenol PeotboH Loogue

LOS ANGELES RAMS— Troded Barry 
Redden, running back, to the Son Diego 
Chargers for Buford McGee, running 
back, and two undisclosed draft choices.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS— Signed Mark 
Goralczyk, defentive tackle.

HOCKEY
Nottenol Hockey League

CH ICA GO  B LA C K H A W K S — Named 
Wayne Thomas assistant coach.

COLLEGE
GENEVA— Named Jerry Slocum bas

ketball coach.
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF COLLE

G IATE DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS—  
Named Don Conhom, Michigan, chair
man; Prank Broylet, Arkontot, vice 
president; and Carl Ullrich, U .S  Military 
Academy, secretory.

r s p o r t s c a r d I

TORONTO
I

Pemndz ss 
AAosebycf 
Barfield rf 
GBell If 
Relderdh 
McCSrffph 
CMoorec 
lorg3b 
Upshaw 1b 
Lee 2b

NEW YORK

Totals

b r h b l
4 1 1 0  Wosintn cf 
4 0 0 0 Rndlph3b 
4 3 3 3 Winfield rf 
4 0 3 1 OWard 1b
4 0 0 0 Kittle dh 
1 0 0 0 Cotto If
5 0 0 0 Pglrulo3b 
5 1 1 0  Ceronec
3 3 0 0 Solosph
4 13 3 Tollesonss

Posouaph 
17 7 10 4 Totals

O b rh M
4 0 10 
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
4 0 3 0 
3 111 
3 111 
3 00  0 
3 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
3 00 0 
1 0 0 0

31 3 4 3

Clevelond
Schrom 
VandBerg 
Armstrong 
Yett L,1-4 
Hulsmonn 

CalHenila 
Laiorko W,12 
Bulce S,4

IP HRERBBso PIrataaB.Expoal
4 11 11 
1 11 

13 
1 11
7 
3

Loiorko pitched to 1 batter 1n the 4th. 
H B P -^ rte rb y  Latorko. WP— Yett2. 
Umpires— Home, Evans; First, Ford; 

Second, Hendry; Third, Johnson.
T-3:04. A— 33,252.

AthlRllcaB,Whlte8ox3

PITTSBURGH
O b rh M

Bonds It 
VonSI^ ct 
Ray 2b 
Pedriau 2b 
Bream 1b 
Marrlsn3b 
RRevWs rf 
LVIlrec 
Belllord ss 
Dunne p

5 111 
3 111

141 113,T*rente 
'New York

Game Winning RBI —  Barfield (7). 
E-^ogllarulo. DP— Toronta 1, New

York 1. LOB— Toronto 9, New York 7. 
3B— GBell 3. 3B— Lee. HR— Barfield (15), 
Kittle (51, Cotto (3). SB— Barfield (3).
SP— Barfield.

IP H R ■R BB SO
Tereiit*

Cerutti W.3-2 5 2-3 3 0 0 1 2
Elchhom »3 2 2 2 0 0
Mutseimn 1 2-3 0 0 0 4 4
Henke 1 0 0 0 0 2

New Yota
Ouldrv LA-2 4 4 4 4 1 1
Ouonte 2 2 3 2 3 3
BordI 1 0 0 0 0 0
Hudson 2 2 0 0 0 2

CHICAGO

K Wilms Cf 
Royster If 
Baines dh 
FIskc 
Caldem rf 
GWalkr 1b 
Keedy 3b 
Ahanria 3b 
Guillen ss 
Totata

OAKLAND
O b rh b l

4 1 1 2  Polonlacf 
4 0 0 0 MOavIs rt
3 0 0 0 Canseco If
4 0 0 0 McGwIr 3b 
4 0 0 0 RJcktn dh 
3 0 0 0 Steinbeh c 
3 10 0 Phillips 2b
2 10 0 Javier lb
3 0 0 1 Gallego ss 

39 3 1 3 TetoN

Ob r h M
5 3 3 0
3 0 0 0
4 3 2 3 
3 13 1
3 0 2 2
4 00 0 
4 1 1 0  
4 3 3 2 
3 0 0 1

13 413 4

MONTREAL
O b rb M

5 0 3 1
4 0 0 0
5 0 3 0 
3 0 10 
3 0 10 0 00 0 
10  10 0 00 0
3 0 10
4 0 0 0  
2 0 00 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0  
0 1 0 0  0 0 00 00 0 0 
10  10 
3 0 0 0

38 114 1

4 14 3 Candoel If
4 0 3 3 Webster rf
5 0 0 0 Oolarrg 1b 
00  0 0 Waltadi3b 
5 13 0 Brooktu 
5 M  0 McClurep 
5 13 0 WJhntn ph 
4 2 3 1 McOftgnp

WInghmef 
Low 3b 
Rttoerld c 
Sebrap 
Foley tt 
NIcholt pr 
Youmnsp 
Sorensenp 
StClaIre p 
Engle c

44 4 IS 4 TetoN

bbmfum Rmbis
Dawson, Chicago, 30; EOovN, Clncln- 

potl, 30; D M u t^y, Atlanta, 17; Jcilork, St. 
Louis, 17; Strawberry, New York, 14; VIrall, 
Atlanta, 14; Guerrero, Lot Angelet, 14; 
Parker, Cincinnati, 14.

Runt Batted in
Dawson, Chicago, 84; JCIark,St. Louis, 54; 

EDovIs, Cincinnotl, 58; Wolloch, Montreal, 
49; Guerrero, Let Angelet, 44; McGee, 

St, LouN, 43; Parker, Cincinnati, 43; 
Maldonado, Son FrancNco, 40.

Pitching (SDocNlent)
Heaton, Montreal, 13, .400; Hoffman, 

Clndnnatt, 4-1, .400; Meodt, Heutlon, 4-1, 
.400; Nolet, Chicago, 4-1, .400; Sutcliffe, 
Chlcogo, 1 1  .OdoTwetch, Lot Angelet, 11 
.400; Pemondei, New York, 72, .774; 
Oullickson, Cincinnati, 7-3, .774; Rowley, 
Phllodelphlo, 7-1 .774.

en 141 at Bott.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

ToloN 

pmsburgh
Mentraol 444 444 441— 1

Game Winning RBI —  Bonds (1).
E— Wtbtter, Ray. DP— Pittsburgh 3. 

LOB— Pittsburgh 9, Montreal 11. 2B—  
VanSlyke, Wallach, Lavalllere.
Bonds (13).SF— Bonds.

0 AB R N Pet.
Trammll Dot 45 145 32 44 .357
Boggs Btn 57 210 41 73 .344
Trtabll Kan 53 a i 30 44 .3B
Franco CN 57 217 37 71 .327
RHondson NY 45 170 43 SS .334
NokosDol 47 141 30 52 .323
Puckotl Min 57 229 35 73 .319
Toblora* 54 213 79 41 .319
Plotchor Tan S3 211 27 47 J14
Randolph NY 57 211 44 44 .313

Muttelmon pitched to 3batters In the9th.

HBP— Upshaw by GuWrv. WP— Guidry. 
PB— Cerone 3.

Umpiret— Home. Garcia; Rrtt, Merrill; 
Second, Reed; Third, HIrtchbeck.

T — 3:14. A— 39,745.

Chicago 044 441 034-1
Oakland 341 413 i lx -4

Game Winning RBI —  Conseco (4).
E— Manriaue, McGwire, FItk. DP—  

Chicago 3. LOB— Chlcogo 3, Oakland 7. 
HR— Canseco (9), KWIIIIamt (3), Javier 
(3). SB— Polonia 3 (9), MDavIs (4), 
Javier (3). SF— McGwire, Gallego.

Chicago 
DeLeon LA-5 
Clark 

Oakland 
CYoung W H

IP H R RR BB SO

IP H R RR RB SO
PltNburgh 

Dunnt W.i-1 9 10 1 0 4 4
Montroot

Youmons 12-3 1 0 0 0 1
Sorenson LA-2 1-3 4 6 4 1 0
StCloIr* 2 4 2 2 2 1
Seiira 2 2 0 0 0 0
McClure 2 1 0 0 0 1
McGlfgan 1 1 0 0 0 1

1 3 3 3 7

Twlna5.Royala2
KANSAS CITY

O b rh M
Wilson cf 
Seltter3b 
TrtoMIrt 
Bosley dh 
FWhIteSb 
Balboni 1b 
BJocktn It 
ASatairst 
Orta ph 
BtanctnM 
Quirk c 
TetoN

qiy

MINNESOTA
O b rh M

3 0 10 
10  10 0000 
8 0 3 0
4 13 1 
4 1 1 0  
40  11
3 111
4 0 0 0  
4 1 1 3  
3 1 1 0

S3 413 8

DeLeon pitched to 3 batters In the 4th. 
WP— DeLeon, Clork.
Umpiret— Heme, Welke; First, Brlnk- 

non; Second, Cooney; Third, Reilly.
T — 3:47. A— 13,805.

Sorensen pitched to 3 batters In the 3rd. 
WP— Sorensen.
Um piret— Heme, Crawford; First, 

Bonin; Second, Wendeltt*dt;Thlrd,Tata. 
T — 2:47. A— 13,131

Phllllaa 3. Cardlnala 2

GBell, Toronto, 30; McGwire Oakland, 
19; Barfield, Toronto, 15; Ripken, Balti
more, 15; Carter, Cleveland, 14; Deer, 
Mllwoukie, 14; Downing, Callfo,*nia, 14; 
MDavlt, (Xikland, 14; OBrIen, Texot, 14; 
Phelpt, Seattle, 14.

Runt Batted In
GBell, Toronto, 51; Joyner, Californio, 44; 

Ripken, Baltimore, 44; LAPorrlth, 
Texas, 43; Pretlev, Seattle, 43; GWord, New 
York, 43; Winfield, New York, 41; 4 oretled 
with 40.

tag (8 DecNlent)
__________  Kantot City, i l l ,  .909;

John, New York, 11. x l t  Schmidt, 
Baltimore, 11, .487; Atherton, Minnesota, 
11, .400; Clear, Mllwaukee.ll, .400; Morrit, 
Detroit, 13, .400; Muttelman, Toronto, 11. 
.400; Elchhom, Toronto, 7-2, .774.

80 3 1
4 1 1 0  Buth ph 
40 3 0 Gognett 
40 0 1 Otaddenlf 
4 0 0 0 Puckett cf 
30 10 Ooettl3b 
4 0 10 Larkin 1b
3 0 0 0 Bmntk dh 
1 0 0 0  LmbrdtSb 
0 0 0 0 Loudner c
4 1 3 0  Oovldtnrf 

14 3 93 TetoN

tiR-S
Gome Winning RBI —  Brunontkv (n . 
E — Quirk. DP— Minnesota 1. LO B —  

Kansas City 9, Minnesota 13. 3B—  
Puckett, Brunontkv, Quhk, WINon. ~

H R  — f

Ranoara3.MarinaraO

- L o u d n e r  (8D o v l d t e n .  . _____
SB— Oovldton (4), Seitter (3), M k  
Buth (4), (Madden (10). SP^runonekv,

( U ;

Puckett.

OJockton

H R ER BB SO

JNIekraW>4 411 9 3 1 3 4
Atherton S,1 313 0 0 0 0 4

PB— (jDudner.
Umpirte Heme. McCoy; Rrtt, Clark; 

Third, Scott.
T-^;00. A-1S141

Calendar

TODAY

SEATTLE
O b rh M  

4 0 3 0 AAotetef 
4 0 0 0  PBrodlylf 
4 13 1 SBrodley c 
4 0 10 Valle c 
4 111 Phelptdh 
4 0 0 0  Pr*tlev3b 
4 0 3  0 ADovltlb 
30 10 Klngeryrt 
4 111 Brontlyrf 

Ramottt 
Reimldtlb 

IS S 11 3 TetoN

oil m
Game Winning RBI —  OBrIen (4). 
B- R etcher. OP— Texot 1, Srottlel 

LOB— Texas 4, SeottN S. » ■  Motet, 
Starro, McOewoll. 3B— McOoewll. In- 
co ^lta . HR— OBrIen (14), Sierra (4), 
■ ■ ■ 1 (7).

IP H R ER BB SO

TEXAS

Browne 3b
Pletchrtt
Sierra rf
Incvglla If
OBHenIb
Porrlthdh
McOwelcf
MStonlyc
BuechleSb

TotoN

* r h M
4 0 10 
4 00 0 
30 00
3 0 10
4 00 0 
4 0 0 0  
3 0 10 
3 0 10 
1 0 0 0  
3 0 00 
3 0 10

a g i o

STLOUIS

Coleman If
OSmllhtt
Herr 2b
JCtark 1b
McGee cf
Pndltnlb
Oquendrf
TPenoc
Coxp
TLndrph
Doyleyp

PHILA
O b rh M

4 1 1 0  MThmpcf
3 0 0 1 Haves 1b
4 0 3 1 Samuel 3b 
4 0 10 Ecitler If
4 0 0 0 CJometlf 
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Cerutti fulfills boyhood dream; Jays rip Yankees
By Ben Walker 
The Associated Press

N E W  Y O R K  -  John Cerutti 
spent his teen years rooting for Ron 
Guidry, trying to copy his pitching 
style and success.

Cerutti would’ve made his role 
model proud Tuesday night, sort of. 
He shut out New York on three hits 
for 8 2-3 innings as the Toronto Blue 
Jays trounced Guidry and Yankees 
7-2.

" I  grew up following Ron. I 
always considered him m y Idol.” 
Cerutti said after the Blue Jays won 
their seventh straight game. “ He 
was the one pitcher I tried to 
emulate.”

Guidry, making his first major 
league start of the season, was not 
around to see all of Ceruttl’s effort. 
Guidry was inconsistent and gave 
up four runs on six hits In four 
Innings.

“ I  realize it’s his first start and he 
wasn't sharp. Still, It was a boyhood 
dream to pitch against him ,”  said 
Cerutti. 27. Among those who were 
present tocheer him his mother and 
father, who made the three-hour 
drive south front the family’s home 
in Albany. N .Y .

Cerutti, 3-2, faced just one batter 
over the minimum for five Innings. 
He was In no trouble until, with a 7-0 
lead. Claudell Washington singled 
with two outs in the sixth and Willie 
Randolph walked. Toronto' Man
ager J im y  Williams then relieved 
Cerutti. Who had thrown 60 pitches 
In a relief outing Saturday.

‘T m  sure that was J im y ’s 
concern, that I was tired.” Cerutti 
said. ” I would have liked to stay in 
there. I felt good.”

Guidry. 36. had made three starts 
In the minors and five relief

appearances for New York before 
facing the Blue Jays. The Yankees 
hoped his presence might give them 
a lift at a time when they are 
missing injured Don Mattingly and 
Rickey Henderson, but it didn’t 
turn out that way.

The Blue Jays, who routed New 
York 11-0 Monday night and moved 
past the Yankees Into first place in 
the American League East, again 
dominated.

Jesse Barfield hit a solo home run 
in the first inning and had an R B I 
groundnut in the third. Manny Lee. 
a switch-hitter who was 0-for-S 
against left-handers this season, 
lined a two-run triple In the fourth 
for his second hit of the game off 
Guidry.

‘T  ve seen Ron pitch better.”  said 
Barfield, who finished with three 
RBI. “ I don’t think he’s quite ready
yet.”

Guidry, who had pitched a total of 
7 1-3 innings for the Yankees before 
the start, agreed with Barfield’s 
assessment.

” I was surprised I  got this start 
because I haven’t pitched enough to 
get In.” said Guidry. 0-2. “ There’s 
going to be a struggle with me for 
awhile.

” M y arm strength isn’t what I 
know it can be. My slider and 
fastball. I  had some good move
ment. But they’re not as sharp as 
they can be.”

Barfield and George Bell, a big 
pair of right-handed hitters who 
prey upon lefties, made It a short 
night for Guidry, who Is scheduled 
to start Sunday against Milwaukee. 
Barfield is batting .348 against 
left-handers and Bell, who hit one 
double off Guidry and later hit 
another double and single, is hitting 
.408 against left-handers.

" A  lot of teairis try to pitch lefties 
against us in this ballpark, espe
cially with that short right-field 
porch,”  Barfield said.

Barfield hit his IMh homer of the 
season to right-center in the first 
and had his run-scoring grounder 
after singles by Lee and Tony 
Fernandez made it 2-0 in the third. 
Lee’s triple to the 411-foot mark in 
the fourth followed a single by 
Garth lorg and a hit by pitt^.

A passed ball by Rick Cerone, one 
of three he committed, allowed 
Toronto to score in the fifth. 
Barfield hit a sacrifice fly and Bell 
followed with an R B I double in the 
sixth.

The Yankees, who lead the league 
In runs, ended their scoreless- 
inning streak at 18 when Ron Kittle 
and Henry Cotto hit consecutive 
home runs In the seventh against 
Mark Elchhom . By that time. 
Toronto was well In control.

“ The starting pitching has got to 
do a better job. It ’s that simple,” 
Yankees Manager Lou Plnlella 
said. "W e’ve been falling behind 
early. We don’t have Henderson 
and Mattingly in the lineup. Even If 
we did. it’s tough when you’re five 
runs down.”

Plnlella. like Guidry, was not 
around at the end. nnlella  was 
ejected for the second time this 
season when he argued with 
second-base umpire Rick Reed 
after Barfield was called safe on a 
steal attempt In the fifth inning.

Yankees coach Mike Ferraro, a 
former manager with Cleveland 
and Kansas City, took over for 
Plnlella but was ejected In the sixth 
after reliever Ceclllo Guante ques
tioned a pitch to Barfield. Ferraro 
went onto the field to separate home

AP photo

Boston hurler Bruce Hurst looks down as Baltimore's Cal 
Ripken Jr. circles the bases after hitting a solo homer In 
the first inning of Tuesday's game in Baltimore. Hurst and 
the Red Sox got the last laugh as they beat the O's, 2-1.

Hurst is on a roll 
as Bosox trim O’s
B v G ordon Beard 
Th e  Associated Press

B A L TIM O R E  -  Bruce Hurst is 
on a roll, and so are the Baltimore 
Orioles.

Winning for the fifth time In six 
decisions. Hurst pitched the Boston 
Red Sox to a 2-1 victory Tuesday 
night and dealt the slumping 
Orioles their sixth straight defeat.

After losing 10 of their last 11. the 
Orioles are 27-30. and below .500 
after 57 games for only the third 
time since 1967.

The Red Sox pulled to within 
one-half game of the fifth-place 
Orioles In the A L  East as Hurst 
outdueled Dave Schmidt and Ken 
Dixon.

Schmidt blanked Boston through 
six Innings In a rare start. But 
Dixon. 8-6, yielded an RBI single In 
the seventh to Jim  Rice and a 
tie-breaking single In the eighth by 
rookie Ellis Burks 

Both run-scoring hits come with 
two outs on 1-2 pitches after Boston 
had stranded four runners In 
scoring position against Schmidt.

Hurst allowed six hits, including 
Cal Ripken J r . ’s I5th home run In 
the first Inning, while notching his 
major league-leading eighth com
plete game.

The Boston lefty has a 2.47earned 
run average In his last eight starts, 
a stretch that started with two 
consecutive shutouts, and his ER A  
for the season Is now 3.12.

" I  feel comfortable,” Hurst sold 
of his recent streak. ' T m  target- 
oriented. and I don’t worry about 
who's hitting or on base. I just go for 
the glove.”

Hurst. 7-4, said Ripken connected 
on a forkball that was up and out 
over the plate, but noted he also 
recorded a lot of outs with that 
pitch

'T m  not quitting on it ” he said of

Jacketed New York Manager Lou 
Plnlella argues with second base umpire 
Rick Reed about a safe call he made on 
Toronto’s Jesse Barfield, who stole the

base

APpbolo

In the fifth inning of Tuesday’s
game at Yankee Stadium. Plnlella was 
ejected. The Yanks lost, 7-2.

plate umpire Rich Garcia from 
Guante. but ended up getting

tossed. Coach Jeff Torborg, also a 
former Cleveland manager, ran the

Yankees for the remainder of the 
game.

A ’s Young closing In on a no-hItter
B y Brian Trusdell 
Th e  Associated Press

With his second near miss In as 
many years. Oakland’s Curt Young 
keeps getting closer to a no-hltter.

Last year. Young pitched a 
no-hltter for 6 2-3 Innings before 
allowing an infield single In a 
one-hit. 6-0 victory over Kansas 
City. Tuesday night, he went one 
Inning further before Ken Williams 
broke up his bid with a two-run 
homer in the eighth.

‘T m  kind of amazed.” Young 
said after the second one-hitter of 
his career, an 8-3 victory over the 
Chicago White Sox. " I  like to 
believe I have the same stuff every 
game. Sometime they hit it and 
sometime they don’t.”

In other American League games 
Tuesday. It was Toronto 7, New 
York 2; Boston 2. Baltimore I; 
Detroit 8. Milwaukee 5: Minnesota 
5. Kansas City 2; California 6. 
Cleveland 5; and Texas 3. Seattle 0.

Williams was O-for-16 before he 
hit a 2-2 pitch for the homer that 
landed just Inside the left field foul 
pole.

“ I got lucky.” Williams said. "We 
haven’t been playing well and I 
haven't been swinging the bat well. 
I don’t even know what I hit. I 
wasn't looking for any special 
p itch, just looking for the

AL Roundap
baseball.”

Chicago’s two best chances for a 
base hit before Williams’ homer 
came when third baseman Mark 
McGwire one-handed a grounder 
by Fred Manrique in the third and 
shorisop Mike Gallego had to go far 
to his right in the fifth inning on a 
grounder by Carlton Fisk,

Young. 8-3. struck out seven and 
walked three to earn his fifth 
complete game.

Although it didn’t get Its hit until 
the eighth. Chicago got Its first run 
In the sixth. Pat Keedy walked and 
moved all the way to third when 
Fred Manrique hit a grounder to 
McGwire, who threw a possible 
double-play ball into right field. 
Ozzie Guillen hit a grounder that 
scored Keedy.

" I  felt good about everything 1 
was throwing,” Young said. “ It was 
a good game for us. We're finally 
two games over .500 and I think 
we’re on our way.”

Young was hoping to throw the 
fifth no-hltter by Oakland pitchers, 
and the first since rookie Mike 
Warren defeated the White Sox 3-0 
on Sept. 29. 1983.

Jose Canseco opened Oakland’s 
scoring, hitting his ninth homer in

the first off Jose DeLeon. 4-5. 
McGwire hit a sacrifice fly in the 
third and Reggie Jackson hit his 
first of two RBI singles in the fifth.

Stan Javier accounted for Oak
land’s other runs with an R B I single 
in the sixth and a solo homer In the 
eighth.
Twins 5, Royals 2

Joe NIekro beat Kansas City for 
the first time since 1971. giving up 
two runs on nine hits in 81-3 innings, 
helping Minnesota win its fourth 
straight and move within .001 of the 
West Division-leading Royals.

T im  Laudner hit a two-run homer 
for the Twins in the fifth Inning. 
Niekro. 4-4, allowed nine hits, 
struck out six and walked three In 
his first start since being acquired 
from the New York Yankees. 
Niekro last beat the Royals on April 
26, 1971. Keith Atherton relieved 
Niekro and did not allow a hit in 2 2-3 
innings for his first save.
Tigers 8, Brawart 5

Jack Morris won his seventh 
straight game, pitching an eight- 
hitter over 8 1-3 innings, and Bill 
Madlock had four hits and drove in 
two runs as Detroit won its fourth 
straight and 18th in Its last 24 
games.

Morris. 8-2. struck out six and 
walked one before Mark Thurmond 
pitched the final two outs. Morris

had a 6-0 lead before Milwaukee 
scored two runs in the eigith and 
three in the ninth. Ted Higuera, 8-8, 
suffered his sixth loss In his last 
seven decisions.
Rangara 3, Marinart 0

Ruben Sierra, Pete O ’B rijn  and 
Steve Buechele all hit solo home 
runs and Jose Guzman allowed only 
a third-l’ining double to John Moses 
and fIfth-Inning single to Mike 
Kingery over five innings.

Guzman, 4-5, struck out four and 
didn’t walk a batter before leaving 
the game due to a stiff back. Paul 
Ktigus proceeded Dale Mohordc, 
who earned his fifth save by 
pitching 2 2-3 hitless innings of 
relief.
Angala 6, Indiana 5

Mark McLemore's infield single 
scored two runs and capped a 
four-run seventh inning as Califor
nia rallied past Cleveland.

Trailing 4-2, Wally Joyner tied 
the game with a two-nin single and 
later shortstop Cory Snyder com
mitted his second error if the 
inning, throwing McLeomore’s hit 
wildly over home to allow the final 
run to score.

Jack Lazorko, 2-2, pitched seven- 
plus innings for the victory. Duane 
Bulce pitched the final two innings 
for his fourth save. Rich Yett, 1-4, 
took the loss.

Bedrosian, Smith 1he Untouchables’

the forkball. "You can't pitch 
scared, you can’t be afraid to fail. If 
you do, you may as well hang It up.”

After the homer. Hurst allowed 
only one runner beyond first base 
and finished strong by allowing 
only one hit over the final four 
innings.

Schmidt, in only his sixth start in 
his last I96 appearances, was lifted 
after making 8I pitches. He said he 
could have continued, but had no 
argument over being lifted.

" I ’d love to stay in the rotation for 
the rest of my career,”  he said, 
"but again that is a decision he 
(Manager Cal Ripken Sr.) Is going 
to make and. one way or the other, 
I'm  going to abide by It”

Dixon, a starter assigned to the 
bullpen, retired the first two batters 
he faced in the seventh.

But Marty Barrett singled for the 
second time and stole his second 
base. Wade Boggs walked, and Rice 
singled to make it l -l .

Dwight Evans opened the eighth 
with his third single, advanced on a 
wild pitch, and moved to third when 
Spike Owen grounded out.

After an Intentional walk to Rich 
Gedman. a .179 hitter, Burks drove 
in the game winner.

Burks, who played for New 
Britain in the Class AA Eastern 
League last season, earlier this 
season hit a grand slam following 
an intentional walk. Benched at 
home recently while In a 'slump. 
Burks has gone 4-for-lO in two 
games against Baltimore, with two 
doubles and two RBI.

Boggs, back in action after 
missing one game because of an 
arm contusion suffered In a colli
sion. doubled in the ninth to extend 
his hitting streak to 12 games.

Boggs popped out to second 
baseman Rick Burleson In the 
third, only his ,se<?ond infield pop of 
the season for the .348 hitter.

B v  The  Associated Press

The major league versions of 
"Th e  Untouchables” are appearing 
just about nightly in Philadelphia 
and Houston.

Relievers Steve Bedrosian of the 
Phillies and Dave Smith of the 
Astros have been sensational re
cently, mowing down batters with 
astounding regularity. Bedrosian 
even tied a National League record 
Tuesday night with his eighth save 
In as many consecutive appearan
ces, holding off the Cardinals for a 
3-2 win.

Smith was just as good, picking 
up his 11th save with 11-3 innings of 
perfect relief, extended his string to 
23 2-3 innings without yielding an 
earned run. as Houston edged San 
Diego I-O.
PhllllM 3, CardlnalE 2

After a poor start In which he was 
relegated to long relief. Bedrosian 
has been superb. He leads the 
league with 15 saves and his eighth 
straight tied the N L  mark shared by 
Clay Carroll, Bruce Sutter, Rich 
Qossage and, yes, Smith.

In his last 16 appearances. 
Bedrosian has 15 saves and a win, 
with an E R A  of 1.01.

He pitched the final two innings 
Tuesday night to preserve a victory 
for Bruce Ruffin.

" I  don’t dwell on games, whether 
I win or lose,” he said. "Like 
tonight, the game is over. Let’s 
come back and beat them tomor
row. I ’m the same way If I blow one.

NL Roundup
Forget It. You have to keep 
throwing.”

That attitude got Bedrosian 
through the rough start.

"Sometimes when you’re a fast
ball pitcher, you don't come out of 
spring training at your best.” he 
explained. "It  took me time to get 
acclimated. I got knocked around 
and I got mad.

“ I handled It. I kept my feet on the 
ground. I kept going out there.”

The Phillies’ offense came on 
Glenn Wilson's solo homer and a 
two-runshotby JuanSamuel. Vince 
Coleman of the Cardinals reached 
base for the 39th straight game with 
a single.
Attrof 1, PadrM 0

Houston got only two singles, but 
those hits helped build the only run 
Danny Darwin and Smith would 
need. Darwin gave up four hits 
before yielding to Smith in the 
eighth, when Bill Doran made a 
spectacular play to save the game. 
Doran also knocked In the Houston 
run with a groundnut in the third.

"We haven’t been hitting the ball 
very good, but sometimes it takes 
luck in this game and I ’ve had my 
share," Smith said. " I  think Doran 
deserves-the save.”

With two outs In the eighth and 
runners on second and third. Doran 
made a belly-flop catch of a

grounder by T im  Flannery and 
threw him out at first base.

Alan Ashby and Dickie Thon got 
the only hits for Houston, each with 
singles at the beginning of the third 
inning. Billy Hatcher walked, load
ing the bases, and Doran's 
grounder to shortstop G arry Tem 
pleton forced Hatcher at second 
and scored Ashby.

Pirates 8, Expos 1
Mike Dunne, whose major-league 

debut came against the Mets last 
week when Dwight Gooden re
turned to the lineup, pitched in less 
hectic circumstances Tuesday 
night He got his first win. going all 
the way despite allowing 10 hits.

"Starting my first game against 
Dwight Gooden last Friday was the 
biggest thrill of my life." the rookie 
pitcher said. "But this is pretty 
good.too.

" I t ’s pretty hard to give that 
many hits and win. but I was lucky 
to have an eight-run lead. That 
makes it a lot easier to pitch."

Barry Bonds led the visiting 
Pirates’ 15-hlt offense by going 
4-for-4 and knocking in three runs. 
Lary Sorensen surrendered six 
runs in one-third of an inning.
QIantt 10, Rads 2

At Cincinnati, the Giants didn’t 
let their flop of the previous night 
bother them. They had blown a 6-0 
lead and lost to the Reds 7-6 on 
Monday, but Will Clark’s long-ball 
hitting and Mark Davis’ strong 
pitching reversed things.

Clark hit a two-run homer in the 
second off rookie right-hander Pat 
Padllo and put San Francisco 
ahead 8-1 in the sixth with a two-run 
double off Rob Murphy.

Clark’s four RBI matched his 
career high. He’s hitting .<68 with 
four homers and 10 R B I In his last 16 
games.

‘T m  just comfortable overall," 
he said. "Th is Is the most comforta
ble I ’ve been.”

The Giants were very uncomfor
table after the 7-6 loss.

"We said, 'When we get ’em 
down, let’s keep ’em down,’ ’’ Clark 
said. “ We got pumped up for the 
game. We scored early and kept the 
pressure on them.”

San Francisco trails first-place 
Cincinnati by two games in the 
West.
Dodg«ra 5, Braves 3

At Atlanta. Mike Marshall and 
John Shelby each had two-run 
homers. Marshall has hit three 
home runs in as many games.

" I  definitely think I ’ve got that 
streak going where I can hit some 
quick home runs," said Marshall, 
who hit two against Cincinnati on 
Sunday. "How long it will last, I just 
don’t know. I haven’t had it for such 
a long time, hut I ’ve been known to 
go In streaks.”

Marshall's two-run homer in the 
sixth inning had given the Dodgers 
a 2-2 tie. Shelby’s homer was in the 
seventh.

Dale M urphy homered for 
Atlanta.

Bad things happening to the Mets
By Joe Mooshll 
Th e  A tto clated  Press

C H IC A G O  —  Bad things are 
happening to the world champion 
New York Mets these days and 
Manager Davey Johnson is doing 
his best to keep from losing his 
composure.

The Mets committed five errors 
that led to a pair of unearned runs 
Tuesday as the Chicago Cubs beat 
them 6-5.

The errors came after the Mets

lost a game Monday In which 
players missed signs and the C^ibs 
turned a pickoff play at second base 
to thwart what could have been a 
winning New York rally.

The loss was the third straight for 
the Mets who dropped to .500 at 
28-28.

Johnson, who said he's handling 
the troubles "with disgust,” held a 
pregame meeting with his club and , 
then benched slugger D a rry l 
Strawberry and fined him 1250 for 
arriving to the park late.

Johnson then called on Straw
berry as a pinch batter, telling him, 
"G o out and win the game" in the 
ninth with two outs and the tying 
run on first" Strawberry was called 
out after taking a game-ending 
third strike.

Strawberry wasn’t happy about 
sitting out most of the game.

" I  paid the fine, why bench me? 
It’s not helping the ball club and It’s 
not helping me,” he said.

The Cubs, meanwhile, were all 
smiles.

" I t ’s nice to get all the breaks for 
a change,” said second baseman 
Ryne Sandberg.

Sandberg seemed to be involved 
In all the breaks, but the biggest one 
came when hls hit In the eighth 
inning caromed off pitcher Roger 
McDowell's foot for a tieJireaklng. 
two-nin tingle to give the Cubi a 8-4 
lead.

" I  thought the ball was in 
McDowell’s glove,” said Chicago 
Manager Gene Michael.
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Palm er fails to make Open
MAWCHESTRW HKW/tLD. WeaMtOn. J m  W. r tW - r A

i r ^ « * 6 e e < w i
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X  1 L M  BVEffA V ltrA , n « . -  It 
e w ii i* » sb t t ii"m»t**t» iewwi to 
the tlto of one of Mr M ipM  
dlsoppehitmnnir, AreoM Palmer 
•aid. But anMker djrappBiminiiii 
f  o( tai the wap.

" I  fo t to thffikhif about the fact 
that W pears ago, 1 didn't bare fuch 
good hiefc there," Pahnor said.

"1 thooght if f could get back 
there K wouMbe neat topfap.... It’i  
not a  Mg deaf, except for me it 
wouM hare been fun."

He didn't hare  much luck Tues-
TMutp>one pears ago, w lM  the 

charm natlc Palmer wad sOII a
dap in a W-hoie Open qualifier at 

WorM. Although he
dominant figure on the pro golf

leadtour, be earried a aerewelwt 
Into the flnal nine holee of the U J .
Optn at San Prancieeo'a O l^ p lc  
Club. Incredibiy, be iqwndered
that adrantage, allowiag n tly  
Casper to puli Into a tie and force a
playoff. Casper then won the 
playoff by four strokes.

Palmer, who burst to stardom by 
winning the lOM Open at Denrer, 
never did win a secohd national 
championship and In recent years

Walt Disney
had rounds of 71 and 72 for a 
i-under-par 149 total. Palmer failed 
for the fourth consomtire pear to 
earn a spot in the Open. He needed a 
111 score to make the IW-player 
field for the Open, scheduled June 
19-21.

Despite the setback Tuesday, 
Palmer seemed pleased to be

future too," Hoch said. "As well as 
I've been playing. If I’m feeling 
good in two or three daps. III play."

n i l  Buttner, John Morse, Jay 
Overton, Bart Bryant and Adam 
Adams took the other spots. 
Buttner and Morse had 117s. the 
other 13Ss.

Rick Pearson, 199, Is the first 
alternate and would Join the field if 
Hoch withdraws.

At Atlanta, former Georgia ama
teur champion Bill Bergin shot an 
9-under-par 192 to lead the three

playing sub-par golf only six weeks 
after arthroscofnc knee surgery.

has even had trouble qualifying.
for a mird

AP photo

Qolf Igggnd Arnold Palmgr, who won hit only United 
Statea Open In 1960, failed to qualify for the preatiglous 
tournament for the fourth year In a row Tueaday at the 
Walt Disney Open qualifier In Lake Buena Viata, Florida. 
Palmer had rounds of 71 and 72.

In 1996, after failing for 
straight year to make the field, a 
frustrated Palmer vowed he would 
never participate In another
qualifier.

"You can chase It only so long,” 
he said at the time. ‘T ve m iss^  
qualifying three times. I think 
that’s probably enough.”

However, memories of the 1966 
Open at Olympic influenced a 
change of heart.

"1 actually enjoyed the day — 
except for putting," Palmer said. 
"I drove the ball about as well as 1 
could. It was the four- and five-foot 
Mrdle putts that hurt me. I missed a 
lot of them."

Six players, led by Scott Hoch 
with a 194, earned Open starts from 
the Walt Disney World qualifier. 
But Hoch, who shot rounds of 68and 
69 over the 7,189-yard Magnolia 
Course, said he might have to 
bypass the Open because of a
nagging thumb Injury.

"It’s something I’d really like to
do ... but I’ve got to think about my

qualifiers at East Lake Country 
Gub Course. Joining Bergin were 
Robert Boyd and PGA Tour regular 
Tim Simpson, both of whom shot 
199.

At Medina, Ohio, amateur Greg 
Parker, club pro Steve Brady and 
PGA Tour regular Lennie Clements 
shared low medalist honors at 
2-under-par 142 In qualifying at 
Sharon Golf Club. The fourth 
qualifying spot went to club pro 
Ivan Smith, who shot a 149 and then 
won a playoff over amateur Terry 
MIskell, a sophomore at Southern 
Califomia.

At Purchase, N.Y., Mike Smith 
had two rounds of 65 for an 
11-under-par score of 130 to lead a 
field of 20 qualifiers over the par-70, 
6,619-yard Old Oaks Country Club 
and the par-71, 6,809-yard Century 
Country Club.

A field of 197 players, including 19 
amateurs, competed. None of the 
amateurs qualified.

Hie other qualifiers were; Barry 
Jaeckel, 199; Dr. Oil Morgan, Ed 
Dougherty and Charles Bolling, 
197; Bob Lohr, 196; Dave Elchel- 
berger, Jon Kudysch, Mike Donald, 
Wayne Grady and Mark l^e , 199; 
and Bob Luffli, Loren Roberts, 
Eddie Kirby, Bill Britton and Norm 
Becker, 140.

Seven players finished at 141, 
with David Canipe, D arrell 
Kestner, James Booroo and Pat 
Horgan surviving the playoff to
earn Open spots.

At San Francisco, 1979 Open
champion Johnny Miller was
among 19 players to qualify at the 
San Francisco Golf Club.

Tour professional Tom Purtser 
and mini-tour pro John Grund led 
the qualifiers with 9-under-par 199s. 
Alan Taple, a teaching pro, was at 
140, while Miller, Joey Rassett and 
Kirk Triplett were at 141. At 149 
were Michael Miles, Tom Lehman, 
Steve Pate and Tony Sills.

Miller, 40, a San Francisco native 
who learned the game at San 
Francisco Golf Gub, was the top 
amateur In the 1966 Open at
Olympic. He finished Tuesday’s 

IMqualifying round with two birdies, 
chipping in from 28 feet and making 
a six-foot putt.

Driesell alleges cocaine use can aid performance
By The Associated Press

NEW YORK — A comment by 
former Maryland basketball Coach 
Lefty Driesell that cocaine can be 

“ performance enhancing” has 
stunned some members of the 
sports community, who lashed out 
against that viewpoint.

Ohio State basketball Coach Gary 
Williams had the strongest com
ments after Driesell. the coach at 
Maryland when All-American Len 
Bias died of cocaine Intoxication 
last June 19. made the observation 
at a conference on drugs In sports at 
the University of Rhode Island.

Driesell. who elaborated on his 
views Monday, noted that four of 
the top players In Atlantic Coast 
Conference history ~  John Lucas of 
Maryland. David Thompson of 
North Carolina State, and Walter

Davis and Phil Ford of North 
Carolina — were admitted drug 
abusers.

"Those were four great players,” 
Williams said, "but they didn't 
have to have any drug to play like 
they did in their primes. Every one 
was tom down by using cocaine.

"Players with great talent have 
to trust their mental and physical 
ability. Anything that takes away 
from the gifts that they are lucky 
enough to have is wrong."

Driesell said. " I’m a firm be
liever that, if you know how to use 
cocaine and use it properly, it can 
make you play better. ... I really 
believe cocaine can be perfor
mance enhancing.” He added that 
he made that discovery during 
research for his master's degree in 
1957.

Williams used recent history to

dispute that claim.
"(Cocaine) can give you an 

Immediate rush, a false sense that 
you can perform better,” he said. 
"In a psychological sense, you 
become dependent in order to get 
yourself to play better. But it 
breaks you down physically.

"You can die. Three great 
players — Bias. Don Rogers (of the 
NFL’s Geveland Browns) and now 
that kid at Texas-EI Paso (basket
ball player Jeep^Jackson) — have 
died In the last year. ... I can’t 
believe Lefty could say It Is 
performance enhancing.”

Nor could Dr. Anthony Daly, 
major league baseball's medical 
and drug-testing consultant and the 
medical director of the 1984 Olym
pic Games.

"That's unbelievable." Daly said 
Tuesday of Driesell's comments.

"He must have had a lot of 
experience with cocaine, because 
that’s not what’s medically known.

"The only part (of what he said) 
that is correct Is that people who 
take cocaine feel good about 
themselves, but only for a while. 
There'sacertaln euphoria. But that 
rapidly wears off. It lasts about 20 
minutes.

"At first, you feel better about 
yourself. But you have to take a lot 
to feel really good, and then when 
you do that, you can’t feel good 
about yourself anymore.

"You get a rapid heart rate. It 
tends to reduce endurance and your 
concentration gets poorer.

"People who take It during 
games are not even sure where 
they’re playing.” Daly said. "It's 
the most addicting drug known to 
man. Of every three people who try

it, one will become addicted to It.” 
Maryland officials said Tuesday 

they would ask Driesell to clarify 
his comments.

"Our reasons are kind of funda
mental; we’re basically Interested 
In the health of the Individual who Is 
taking drugs." university vice 
chancellor Dr. A. H. "Bud" Ed
wards said. "It’s a detriment to 
health. I think that’s clear.”

dency on gamblers who might use 
an athlete’s drug use to fix games.

Driesell saw the worst scenario 
develop on his own team a year ago 
when Bias died of cocaine Intoxica
tion two days after being taken In 
the first round of the NBA draft by 
the Boston Celtics.

Edwards said he was surprised 
by Driesell’s comments and said 
the university did not share them. 
He said officials would not repri
mand Driesell but would ask him to 
explain what he meant and his 
position on drug use by athletes.

Driesell said he would not be 
surprised If cocaine use bad af
fected the outcome of college 
basketball games.

Driesell has advocated drug 
testing to discourage drug abuse by 
athletes and also to prevent depen-

"That’s not the only reason I’m in 
favor of drug testing.” Driesell 
added. "The FBI agents ' have 
talked with have said that people 
who are Into cocaine are sitting 
ducks, easy targets for gamblers or 
other criminals. And It’s no doubt 
cocaine Is detrimental to an ath
lete’s health, mental and physical 
well-being.”

sporfinBHef InJuries plaguInQ major leagues
Robinson to serve on sub base By The Assocloted Press

ANNAPOLIS, Md. — Top NBA draft prospect David Robinson 
will report to the Kings Bay, Ga., submarine base June 19 to begin 
his two years of active duty in the U.S. Naval Reserve, a Naval 
Academy spokesman says.

Ken Pease announced Monday that Robinson, the 7-foot-1 
center, will be assigned to operational duty with a civil 
engineering corps at the base, 80 miles north of Jacksonville, Fla.

'The nearest National Basketball Association city is Atlanta, 
240 miles away.

Robinson Is expected to be selected by the San Antonio Spurs 
June 22 as the No. 1 choice In the NBA draft, but San Antonio Is 
1,000 miles from Kings Bay. Spurs General Manager Bob Bass 
has said previously that he planned to sign Robinson, who was 
named Player of the Year in March by The Associated Press.

Don Mattingly, the New York 
Yankees' - flrkl baseman, was 
placed on the IS-day disabled list 
with back problems Tuesday, ad
ding to a list that already contained 
almost as many all-stars as the 
active rosters.

Ma t t i ng ly ,  the  A m er ic an  
League’s Most Valuable Player In 
1985 and runner-up last year. Joined 
teammate Rickey Henderson, who 
was hitting .324 with 10 homers and 
23 stolen bases when he went on the 
DL with a pulled hamstring.

Henderson went on the Injury list 
udefJust as teammate Gaudell Wa

shington came <df after being out 
type injury.with the same i . ,

Other notable players who have 
lost time to injury Include:

— The game's top three third 
basemen; Mike Schmidt of the 
Philadelphia Phillies, last year’s 
NL MVP; Wade Boggs of the 
Boston Red Sox. the AL batting 
champion, and George Brett of the 
Kansas City Royals. Schmidt Is on 
the disabled list with a bruised rib 
cage. Boggs, who missed just one 
game with a bruised left arm. was

back In the su iting  lUeup Tuesday 
night, and Biwtt has been onihe list 
twice, m o|t iwcently with a knee 
Injury; ' ^

— Pitcher John Tudor of the St. 
Louis Cardinals, who was 38-13 the 
last two years plus rookie Joe 
Magrane. who was 4-0 after replac
ing him. The Cards also had to do 
without second baseman Tommy 
Herr, catcher Tony Pena and 
rightflelder Jim Lindeman earlier 
In the season.

— Bob Ojeda who was I8-S as the 
New York Mels won the World 
Series last year plus two other Mets

su rto ri, David Cone and Rick 
AguUorai ace roltevor - Roger 

t^Q fi^e ll^  wĥ  ̂mlsaed the. first six
woekJ after a hernia opibtitlon, 
second baseman Wally Backman, 
who pulled a hamstring against the 
Cubs on Monday and catcher Gary 
Carter, who is suffering from a 
variety of bruises. That s not 
counting Dwight Gooden who 
missed the first two month<; while 
undergoing rehabilitation for a 
drug problem.

Qretzky wins Pearson Award indlati trackiTien wlii seasoFi finale
TORONTO — Wayne Gretzky, s tar center of the Edmonton 

Oilers and the most prolific scorer In NHL history, was named 
winner of the Lester B. Pearson award for an unprecedented fifth 
time.

The award is voted to the outstanding piayer in the ieague by 
m embers of the NHL Players' Association.

Gretzky, who previousiy won the award four years in a row — 
1982-89 — led Boston defenseman Ray Bourque in voting by the 
players. Gretzky received 254 votes to 60 for Bourque.

Completing its dual meet season 
Tuesday afternoon at Pete WIgren 
Track, the Manchester High boys' 
track team routed Rockville High, 
97-57. The Indians wind up 6-1.

the long jump while Chuck Rose 
had a personal best of 122-feet, 
8-Inches In the discus. Dana Diete- 
rle had a fine race in winning the 
3200-meter run in 10:30.1.

100; 1. Smith (M) ;23.S, 2. Cory (R),3. Nuovtn (M).
4iM: I.C o rv(R ) ;51.4,2. Albert (M),3. 

Gorman (M ).
000; 1. Klttredoo (R) 3;03.3,3. Toland 

(M ),3. Roe (R).

Sampson wants free agent status
HOUSTON — Houston Rockets forward Ralph Sampson says 

since the team has not offered him a contract similar to that of 
team m ate Akeem Olajuwon, he will see what he can get as a free 
agent.

Sampson, completing a 4-year, $5.5 million contract, said 
Tuesday he expected a deal sim ilar to the 12-year, 92.5 million per 
year contract that Olajuwon received last November.

"They agreed to give me the same thing as Akeem,” Sampson 
told KRIV-TV. "We went in and tried to do what was best for 
Ralph Sampson and the Houston Rockets.

' ‘But they didn't come up to what they said they would, so we’ II 
hit the m arket with free agency and see what we can get from 
there.”

Brian Brophy won three events, 
setting personal bests In the high 
jump at 6-feet. 4-inches and the 
Javelin at 170-fect. 4-Inches. Ron 
Smith won the 100, 200 and was on 
the winning 4 X 100-meter relay for 
Manchester. Dwayne Albert won

Todd Liscomb will be Manches
ter’s lone representative at the 
State Open Meet Saturday at 
Willow Brook Park in New Britain.

1400; 1. Kittredqt (Rl 4;36.S, 3. Lyon 
(M ),3. DIettrit (M).

3100; 1. Dlotorlo (M) 10;W.1,1. Stan

400 relay; 1. Monchetttr (Smith, 
Albert, Oollacher, Nuoyen) ;44.0.

1400 relay; 1. Rockville 3;SS.4.
Lons lump; 1. Albert (M) 19'4", 3. 

Holland (M ), 3. Mallard (M).
Triple jump; 1. Mallard (M) 40'4” , 3. 

Rerbuth (R), 3. Holland (M).
High lump; 1. Brophy JM ) 4*4", 2. 

Holland (M ), 3. Perbuth (R).
(M ),3. Tubbi (R). 

5000; 1,1

Result*;
100; 1. Smith (M ); 11.5,3. Nuoyen (M), 

3. Corrigan (R).

. Hull (R),3. Hempstead (M),3. 
Almond (M).

100 hurdles; 1. Brophy (M) ;14.7, 3. 
Bldermon (R), 3. Holland (M).

300 hurdles; 1. Blderman (R) ;43.5,3. 
Cunha (R), 3. Dickson (Ml.

Pol* vault; 1. Brophy (M) 13'4", 3. 
Slebold (M), 3. Brown (R).

Shot put; 1. Pearson (M) J3'H", 2. 
Rose (M), 3. Wemmell (AM.

Discus; 1. Rose (M) 1 » ' l ", 3. Polo 
(R),3. Sugalskl (R).

Javelin; 1. Wardrop (R) 170"7", 3. 
Brophy (M), 3. PrechtI (R).

Le g io n  loses

r'lrr

Rams deal Redden to Chargers
SAN DIEGO — Los Angeles Rams running back Barry Redden, 

a former No. 1 draft pick, was traded Tuesday to the San Diego 
G iargers for running back Buford McGee and two undisclosed 
future draft choices.

Redden, 26, who is entering his sixth NFLseason, has played in 
the shadow of the Rams’ All-Pro running back, Eric Dickerson. 
Nevertheless, he was the Rams* second-leading rusher and 
receiver last year.

Rads sand Browning to minors
CINCINNATI — Tom Browning, the Cincinnati Reds’ 

struggling left-handed starter, was demoted to Class AAA 
Nashville Tuesday night following a 10-2 loss to the San Francisco 
Giants.

Browning, 27, a 20-game winner as a rookie two years ago, has 
struggled this season. He's 4-0 with a 7.78 earned run average in 
12 Stans and one relief appearance.

Three unearned rung in the fifth 
Inning proved to be the difference 
as Wethersfield edged Manchester, 
6-3, in American Legion exhibition 
baseball action Tuesday night at 
Moriarty Field,

Post 102,1-1, will serve as host to 
the four-team Manchester Com
munity College-Legion Invitational 
Tournament this weekend at MCC's 
McCormick Field. Rockville will 
face Westport In the 11:30 a.m. 
opener on Saturday with Manches
ter opposing Pawcatuck at 3; 30 
p.m. In the second half of a 
doubleheader. The winners and 
losers meet on Sunday.

Manchester collected six hits, 
Wethersfield five, but the visitors 
were beneficiaries of three runs in 
the fifth on only one hit. Three 
costly Manchester errors contrib
uted to the Wethersfield runs. Jim 
Kitsock took the loss in relief of 
starter Joe Casey.

Arts Leonard had an RBI triple in 
the third inning and Jon Roe lashed 
an RBI double In the sixth for 
Manchester.

S ta v tr to start against Tldswatar Hsrsid photo by Rtnio
M lk« Schmidt

CHICAGO—The New York Mets announced Tuesday that Tom
Seaver, who Is attempting a major league comeback, will start 

hlbltfThursday night’s exhibition game against their Tidewater farm 
d u b  of the International League.

A Mets’ spokesman said It would be up to Seaver to determine 
how long he pitches, with the possibility being about two or three 
Innings.

" I t  depends on how comfortahle he feels,” the spokesman said.
The Mets announced last Saturday they would tender the 

4 ^y •a^o ld  Seaver a m ajor league contract when he feels he Is 
ready to pitch.

MancheMr junior high track aquad
The Manchester Junior high girls' track 
team posted a 6-0 mark this season, 
including winning its third consecutive 
Bennet Invitational Meet. Team  
members were (front row, from left): 
Becky Dupont, Beth Kulpa, Marcy 
Suitor, Diana Pappas, Adore LImberger, 
March Sinatra, Jane Faber, Jeanette

Gala, Heidi Howarth, Meghan Foley. 
Back row; Coach Stan Bebyn, Michelle 
Jolly, Meg Berte, Jean Faber, Meredith 
Phillipa, Kristi Dolberger, Kate Stern, 
Erica Dejoannis, Meg Burns, Kim 
Uccello, And! Dodson, Kristen Maho
ney, Kristin Trombley, Marianne Loto, 
Kerri LIndland, Dee Dee Flynn.

Mike Schmidt of the Philadelphia 
Phillies connected for tour home 
runs and a single In an 16-16 victory 
over the Cubs In 10 Innings April 17, 
1976, In Wrigley Field, Chicago.

Jeea Willard
Jess Willard won the heavy

weight title by knocking out Jack 
Johnson In the 26th round in Havana 
In April of 1916. The bout had been 
scheduled tor the unusual distance 
of 48 rounds.

F O C U S / fo o iI

Foods
"'‘tv-

2 to 2 1/2 cups flour
1 package active dry yeast 

1/2 teaspoon salt
3/4 cup warm milk (115 to 120 degrees)

2 tablespoons cooking oil
1 1 / 2  cups (6 ounces) shredded Wisconsin Mozzarella cheese

Meanwhile, make filling. In small bowl, combine MozMiella cheese, 
salami, tomato and Parmesan cheese. Tbss to combine; set aside.

6 ouMes salami, chopped 
1 small tomato, peeled, s ^ e d  and chopped

1/3 cup grated Wisconsin Rinnesan cheese 
11/2  teaspoons dried sage, crushed 

1 «88
1 teaspoon water

Punch dough down; divide into 6 pieces. Roll each piece into a 
7-inch circle; sprinkle each with 1 /2 teaspoon crushed sage. Spoon 
about 1 /2 cup filling onto half of each circle. Combine egg and water; 
brush on outer edges of dough to moisten. Fold circle in half; use 
tines of a fork to seal edges. Place on greased baking sheet. PrickI grea
tops; brush with egg mixture. Bake in 375 degree oven for 20 to 25 
minutes or until gmd1 gmden. Remove from baking sheet; cool on wire 
rack. Makes 6 servings.

In large bowl, combine 1 cup flour, yeast and salt. Add milk and oil. 
Blend thoroughly. Stir in enough flour to make a soft dough. On a 
floured surface, knead until dough is smooth and elastic, about 
4 minutes. Place dough in a g reas^  bowl; turn once. Cover, let rise 
in a warm place until double, about 45 to 55 minutes.

Alternate

2 cans (10 ounces each) canned I— — -------------- ---------------
for homemade bread dough. Roll 3 biscuits together to form 7-inch 
circle. Proceed with recipe directions. Reduce baking time to 15 to 
20 minutes.

Hearty Vegetable Salad Tabouleh-Gheese Salad

4 cupo tom  fresh spinach 
1 can (15 ounces) garbanzo beans, drained
1 cup ch er^  tomatoes, halved 

up cauliflower flowerets1 cup (----------------------------
1 cup sliced flesh mushrooms 
1 small cucumber, sliced

1/2 small red onion, thinly sliced and separated into rings 
1/2 cup coarsely chopped walnuts 

1 small avocado, peeled and seeded 
1 carton (8 ounces) plain yogurt 

1/4 cup milk 
1 tablespoon honey

2 cups warm water 
1 cup bulgur wheat
1 package (10 ounces) firozen peas, thawed 
4 ounces Wisconsin Fleta cheese, crumbled
3 ounces Wisconsin Swiss or Brick cheese,

cut into Julienne strips 
1/4 cup salad oil

2 tablespoons lemon Juke 
1/2 teaspiran dried dillweed 
1/4 teaspoon salt

Lettuce leaves
1 medium tomato, cut Into thin wedges

1/4 teaspoon garlic salt 
IkMil

In large bowl, combine spinach, garbanzo beans, tomatoes, 
cauliflower, mushrooms, cucumber, onion rings and walnuts; cover 
and chill.

Ifour warm water over bulgur in medium mixing bowl; let stand 
1 hour. Drain bulgur well, pressing out excess water.

Ifor dressing, in blender container or food processor bowl, combine 
avocado, yogurt, 1 /4 cup milk, h o n ^  and garlic salt. Ppacess until 
smooth. If necessary, stir in additional milk until of desired 
consistency; cover and chill.

Stir in peas, Feta cheese and Swiss or Brick cheese. For dressing, 
in screw-top jar, combine salad oil, lemon juice, dillweed and salt; 
cover and shake well. Ifour dressing over bulgur mixture; toss gently. 
Cover and chill for at least 1 hour.

Just before serving, pour dressing over vegetable mixture; toss gently 
to TOat. Makes 4 main-dish servings or 8 side-dish servings.

lb  pack for picnic, spoon salad into a lettuce-lined airtight container; 
top with tomato wedges. Makes 4 main-dish servings or 8 side- 
dish servings.
Alternate
2 cups of cooked brown rice or wild rice or barley may be substituted 
for soaked and drained bulgur.

It’s lu n e . . .  time for eating outdoors, enjoying sunshine and honor
ing Americtfs dairy formers and dairy piroducts. Since the firstpio- 
motion in 1937, “June Dairy Month” has helped educate American 
consumers hungry for information about dairy foods.

The celebration of this special month has continued around the 
country with memorable activities and delicious dairy-filled fore. In
Wisconsin, America’s dainland, the dairy industry continues as 
the h e a r th ^  of the land. Wisconsin is the coumry’s largest milk

^ state with 75 percent of that milk used to create well-known 
i/isconsin cheeses.

The art of cheesemaking in Wisconsin began in the early 180()s. It’s 
interesting to note that a woman began the first cheese foctory in the 
state. An enterprising entrepreneur, Anne Picket made the cheese
to sell out of her home. Her production line certainly differed from 

' because Mrs. Picket relied solely on her own threetoday’s technolM 
cows plus the 10 she rented from her neighbors!

Ibday, the Wisconsin cheese tradition continues since cheese makers
have kept their time-proven art alive. They produce one third of the

;rs with more than 200 cheesenation’s chMse a ^  provide consumers 
varieties.

From the fomiliar Cheddar to a Wisconsin original Brick or Colby, 
cheese offers a definite nutrition advantage. Everyone needs calcium 
for strong bones and muscles and dairy products are considered a 
primary source of dietary calcium. Cheese is one of the best sources
of this mineral with most hard cheeses providing about 200 milli
grams or one fourth of the U.S. Recommendea EDaily Allowance
(RDA). Ixwk for protein, riboflavin and vitamin A in Wisconsin 
cheeses as well—the same nutrients found in milk but only in a more
concentrated form.

With the celebration of June Dairy Month now in its 51st year, enjey 
these dairy-rich recipes from Wisconsin Dairy Country Recipes, a 
cookbook from the Wisconsin Milk Marketing Board. The recipes 
are authentic ftivorites gathered from the state’s owii dairy form 
families.
The menu here is designed for lunching in the (XTuntrysi^ or a fovorite
park. Organize a picnic and begin die festivities with Wisconsin 
Cheese Ifockets. Enhanced with the flavors of Wisconsin Mozzarella 
arid Parmesan cheeses, these savory cheese-and-meat filled packets 
can be made with refrigerated biscuits for a short-cut version.

Two colorful salads dress up this dai^-delightftil spread. The 
Ikbouleh-Cheese Salad contains Wisconsin Feta and Swiss (or Brick) 
for a fiber-rich meal. The Hearty Vsgetable Salad, with its fresh greens 
and vegetables, can easily become a main course with the addition 
of flavorful cheeses such as Wisconsin Provolone or Oouda.

Don’t foiget dessert with chewy Farm Cookies plus a fovorite yogurt. 
Extra cookies can be packed in an airtight container and stored for 
up to six months in the freezer. Or, for a finale with an elegant flair, 
serve fresh fruits and Wisconsin Brie, Baby Swiss, Provolone and 
sharp Cheddar.

Interested in more information about Wisconsin cheeses? Contact 
The Wisconsin Milk Marketing Board, Inc., Consumer Services, 
4337 West Beldine Highway, Madison, Wi. 53711; 608-271-1021.

lamstH Dairy Country Recipes it a collection of recipes fipoin
AinericAdairyland.EiMreclpehaabmteMedintiwJ^rff^
anJG^7ifeiii*11tetKitehentoen8uieahighstandaidortBsteBppea). 
Ybu11al8ofliidhdpMbttyiiig,iefviiiaandsloringinformatioo,ea4F- 
oookiiv seciMs md fosciiuMing ix4s lEoutlMsooaiiifo daily hiatsify.

Order this 128-page ooiddxmk, with its oolorfld illustrations, fttm i

Farm Cuukii s
(Not Pictured)

2 cups flour
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon baking soda 

1/2 teaspoon salt
1 cup nutter

3/4 cup packed brown sugar 
3/4 cup granulated sugar

2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups quIck-cookIng rolled oats 
2 cups cornflakes
1 cup flaked coconut 

1/2 cup chopped walnuts or pecans

In small bowl, combine flour, baking powder, baking soda and salt; 
stir to mix well. Set aside.

In 
beat 
until

large bowl, beat butter. Add brown sugar and granulated sugar; 
at until flufiy. Beat in eggs and vanilla. Add flour mixture; beat 
til well combined.

Stir in rolled oats, cornflakes, coconut and nuts. Roll dough into 
1-inch balls. Place balls on an ungreased baking sheet; flatten slightly.
Raite. in a 375-degree oven for 8 to K) minutes or until lightly browned 
Makes about 60 cookies.
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w ine Mend 
created for 
Americans
t v  to irfM  F rM lo m i 
T tw  FiM tn ffi O o f « t t «

S C O T TS D A L E . Artz. -  Working 
oof of M t home hero. HaroM 
Bearak dM about $3.3 million in 
boalneaa laat year 

ffla help: wife. Loia. and a 
aeeretarjr. he said 

Plus a dozen employees who live 
in Eranee.

Bearak is a wine importer and a 
wine creator. His Le Jardinet wines 
are a Mend of severai varieties 
calculated to appeal to the Am eri
can taste.

And the popularity of Le Jardinet 
("Th e  Little G arden") wines testi
fies that he has the nose that knows. 
Sales last year came to 263.000 
cases. In If77. when the company 
was new. Bearak Imported 4.200 
cases.

Bearak and his wife are New 
Yorkers who moved to Scottsdale In 
1078. His company, the French- 
sounding A llm ar et Cie. had been 
created a year earlier, its name, 
like Its wines, a blend. It is derived 
from the names of the Bearaks’ 
children. Alicia and Marc, both of 
them now grown.

Bearak's interest In wines began 
in 1995. when he started working in 
his father’s liquor store In Forest 
Hills. N .Y . He bought the business 
In 1984 and began emphasizing 
wines rather than liquor.

" I  found wines interesting." he 
said. “ A bottle of wine, you could 
talk to somebody about it.”

For two years before he founded 
Alim ar et Cie, he traveled Europe 
and developed a blend of grapes tor 
the American palate.

"Americans talk d ry .” he said, 
"but they want a slight sweetness 
It’s In France that dry wines really 
sell."

He produced a tasty, slightly 
sweet wine by blending several 
grapes —  some very sweet, some 
very dry and one to bring the rich 
mixture down to normal table wine 

Unlike vintage wines, the blend 
never varies. "It 's  the same taste 
year after year." Bearak said 

Bearak runs a simplified opera
tion —  no warehouse, no big office 
no advertising agency, no inves
tors. no annual reports.

His wine Is fermented, blended 
and bottled by a farmers' coopera
tive In France. "It would have 
taken a couple of million dollars to 
build our own plant." he said 

Twice a year. Bearak visits 
France "to keep up friendships" 
and to thank those who've helped 
him.

Hunting 
for morels 
mushrooms

S O U TH  B E N D . Ind (A P ) -  
Morel mushrooms, the delicately 
flavored fungus that propels devo
tees to fits of ecstacy and even 
deceit, have been popping up in 
record numbers this spring

The morel’s sponge-shaped head. 
mounted on a pale stalk, appears 
during an only too brief period in 
spring. A reddish-brown variety 
can Im  found In northern Indiana, 
while gray morels and a yellow 
deep w o ^ s  cousin are more 
common.

Its rarity makes the morel almost 
unavailable commercially and all 
the more prized by stalkers. Hence 
the special enthusiasm for this 
year’s bounty.

"Th is  is the biggest year In 
memory, and I ’m the oldest Judge 
In Indiana." says Brown Circuit 
Court Judge Samuel Rosen.

’The 76-year-old Rosen Is author of 
" A  Judge Judges Mushrooms." a 
guide to the variety of mushrooms 
that may be found in Indiana 
Rosen says a mild winter, followed 
by the warmth and wetness of an 
early spring, brought on the 
bumper crop.

Th a t’s not to Imply rows of 
morels spread toward the horizon 
like a Hoosler corn crop. Morel 
buffs don’t talk about harvesting 
the elusive mushrooms, or even 
gathering them. The word Is 
"h unt." and the watchword Is 
secrecy.

" If  you see someone with a nice 
mess of mushrooms and you ask 
them, where’d you find them, 
they’re not going to tell you." says 
F ra n k  Hutcheson, a Putnam  
County developer and organizer of 
the annual Mansfield Mushroom 
Hunt.

The two-day mushroom hunt 
marks the end of the morel season 
but only the beginning of the morel 
hunters’ tail-tale season. “ They lie 
a lot. like fishermen," Hutcheson 
explains. "A fter they take them 
home, clean them and eat them, 
they tend to grow ."

When still on the stalk, discovera
ble morels range from 2 Inches in 
height to slses approaching last 
year'8 Mansfield Mushroom Hunt 
winner of lO.B inches. That grand 
champion was worth $28 to its 
finder. Hutcheson said.

Thoae who gather quantities of 
ahorter mushrooms can profit, too. 
Just ask the fellow who brought in 
24 ounces and walked away with the 
ItM  Mansfield prise for most 
prolific picker.. "H e  hadn’t walked 
lo  feet when somebody said I ’ll give 
you 829 for that bag of mush
room s." Hutcheson said.

'T -

Sup0mmrk0t Shopper

Inexperience can mean 
mishandling of refunds

B y  M o rfM  SlecNW 
United Feature Syndlcofte .

There are an increasing number 
of refund and rebate offers on items 
otber than thoee found In auper- 
mazteta. Many hardware alores, 
home centers and garden-supply 
stores now have buHetlnbeards j ust 
for rebate fonns. But a lot of the 
promotional rebates being offered 
come from oompaMes that have 
little experience making these 
offers, and this Inexperience can 
lead to proMems, as the followlag 
letter shows.

D E A R  M A R T IN : This past June, 
I  sent for a $9 rebate on LHIy-M lller 
garden chemicals. 1 still had not 
received the rebate In October, so l 
wrote to the manufacturer, the 
Charles H. M iller Co., In care of Its 
fulfillment agent, A ^  Marketing 
Services, at the address 1 had used 
to send for the rebate. It Is nearly a 
year later, and 1 have received no 
rebate. It  Is time to purchase 
chemicals again, and yon can be 
sure 1 will not be purchasing 
U lly -M lller.

M A R J H O A G L A N D , 
M E L B A . ID A H O

D E A R  M A R J: We called the 
Charles Miller Co. In Portland, 
Ore,, and spoke with Claudia Grath 
In customer relations. She con-

Clip ’n’ flle refunds
HM M k rn t& m  t fn e  I M )

Clip out this file and keep It 
with similar emb-off coupons—  
beverage refund offers with 
beverage coupons, for example. 
Start collecting the needed 
proofs of purchase wMIe looking 
for the required forms at the 
supermarket. In newspapers 
and magaslnes, and when trad
ing with friends. Offers may not 
be available In an areas of the 
country. 'A llo w  M  weeks to 
receive each refund.

This otter doesn't require a 
refund farm:

Cougb-Cofd A  Sore Throat $1 
Refund Offer, P.O. Box 78929, 
New Augusta, I N 49189. Send the 
Universal Product Code symbol 
from any one size NovaMstlne 
product or Cepastat Lozenges or 
Cepacol L o s s e s  carton, and 
print your name, address and 
date oif purchase on a piece of 
paper. Expires June 39,1997.

These offers require refund

* B A N  SoUd-Roll-On I L l l  Re
fund Offer. Send the requited 
refund form and the bottom

U n iv e rs a l F ro d n o t Code 
number from one g-ounce Ban 
Solid or 2.8-onnce Ban RoltOn 
(any scent), along with the 
cash-register receipt wHh the 
purchase price dreted. Expires 
Ju ly  81,1897. ^

B U F F E R f N  82.89 Refund 
Offer. Send the required r e i M  
form and the Universal Product 
Code panel from one package M  
Bnfferin or Extra  Strength 
Burferln Tablets or Capew es 
(any skw except trial Mss), 
along wttb the c a s h -re g ls ^  
receipt wtth the purchase prfos 
circted. Expires J n ^  81,1887,

T Y L E N O L  Free Health Book 
O f f « / R e c e iv e  a Women's 
Health Book. Send the required 
refdnd form and the entire outer 
carton of Extra-Strength i y -  
lenol TaMet 89s, along wtth the 
cash-register receipt wttb the 
purchase price circled. Expires 
June 19,1987.

N U P R IN  81 Refund Offer, 
Send the required refund form 
and the entire Universal P ro 
duct Codesymbol from a Nuprin 
189s carton, along wttb the 
cash-register recelot wtth the 
purchase price dreted. Expires

li

BBS V ia m t V S S B V B  s v s c i e a v i s m *  O S S V  UrtrSS^ a a v a a s a  aaaaw vaaw  a rw a a ^a a a  ^ « a a w ,a a « a w  w ^

firmed that the company had made } label of the carton showing the J u l y l l ,  1987. I
the rebate offer you sent lor, but

HsrsM piwio by Pime

Linda Bride of North Main Street shows her 
easy-but-spectacular fruit trifle.

Your Neighbor’s Kitchen

Almost anything 
uses fresh fruit

B y N ancy Pappas 
H erald Reporter

Some might call Linda Bride a bit 
of a fruit.

Tha t’s because this North Main 
Street resident will put fruit Into 
Just about anything she prepares. 
Into her tossed salads go the 
standard greens, cucumbers and 
carrots. Then come pieces of green 
apples, grapes and strawberries, in 
season.

"M y  sister really hales It. She 
can’t believe what I put into 
salads.” said Bride, without a hint 
of an apology in her voice. On the 
other hand, her husband. Tom . and 
4-year-old son. Derek, really enjoy 
mom’s salads. “ You never know 
what you’ll find in that salad bowl.” 
Bride said.

Bride’s cooking took a fruity turn 
after she left her parents’ home. 
"We ate pretty much Italian food." 
Bride said. " I  had to cook a lot at 
bomb, and I still make a really good 
lasagna.”

With Derek and his baby brother 
to watch. Bride Is always on the 
look-out for simple recipes which 
give spectacular results. Tw oofher 
favorites are. fresh fruit trifle and 
blueberry-biscult pie.

F r e s h  fru it  trifle
1 box angel food cake mix
2 4-ounce boxes Instant vanilla 

pudding
8 fresh peaches 
I quart fresh strawberries 
1 8-onnce container non-dairy 

whipped topping 
Prepare the angel food cake 

batter according to the package 
directions, but bake it in a 13-by-B- 
Inch pan. Reduce the baking time 
by at least one-third. Cool the cake.

Meanwhile, prepare the vanilla 
pudding, slice peaches and hull 
strawberries.

Rip about half of the cake Into the 
bottom of a large glass bowl. Top 
with half the pudding, half the 
peaches and half the strawberries. 
Spoon over half the whipped 
topping.

Repeat the procedure with the 
rest of the Ingredients. On the last 
layer of whipped topping, place a 
few strawberries and peach slices, 
in a decorative fashion.

Chill for several hours. Serves 12.

B l u B b e n y - b l t c u i f  p ie
I cup dry biscuit mix
■A cup margarine
3 tableapoons boiling water
8 cups blueberries (buy 8 pints)
>A cup water
1 cup sugar
2<A tablespoons cornstarch
Whipped cream (If desired)
Combine biscuit mix. margarine 

and boiling water. Stir until it forms 
a dough ball, then knead for a few 
minutes. Press out into a rough 
circle with your hands, then fit Into 
a 9-Inch pan. Don’t worry if It looks 
awful.

Prick In several places with the 
tines of a fork and bake for 10 
minutes In a preheated 490-degree 
oven. Cool In the pan.

In a medium saucepan, combine 
2 cups of the blueberries with the 
water, sugar and cornstarch. Stir to 
dissolve cornstarch completely. 
Bring to the boil and boll until 
blueberries are tender and corn
starch has thickened sauce.

Pour remaining blueberries into 
biscuit shell. Pour cooked glaze on 
top. Chill for several hours. Top 
with whipped cream, if desired. 
Serves six to eight.

said she could not send you your 
rebate because Llllv -M lller pro
ducts were only told in a limited 
number of states.

We asked wtiether the rabate 
form had contained any printed 
restriction limiting the rebate to 
residents of those states. She 
admitted that it had not. She added 
that It was not necessary to include 
that restriction since the refund 

’ offer was only made In areas where 
their garden-chemical products 
were sold. *

We asked Grath a hypothetical 
question; What if a resident of 
another state, Idaho for Instance, 
purchased the products In Califor
nia then sent for the rebate from his 
or her Idaho address.

Grath responded that it was 
Illegal for her company to send a 
rebate to a consumer who did not 
reside in the area in which the 
products were sold. We asked 
Grath what law she was talking 
about, but she couldn’t say.

She did know that oqt-of-area 
residents had sent for garden- 
chemical rebates and they had not 
received them. Those out-of-area 
rebate requests have been largely 
ignored.

Are consumers helpless In situa
tions like this? No, they can take 
action. The first follow-up should be 
a letter addressed directly to the 
company. They should not be sent, 
as M arJ’s letter was, to the offer 
address. ACS Marketing Services is 
Just a fulfillment agent. Chances 
are her letter was not forwarded to 
the Miller Co.

The next place to turn Is to the 
post office. The offer had specified

Clean BBQ grill 
Is faster, easier

N EW  Y O R K  (A P ) -  Cleaning up 
the grill doesn’t have to be a dirty 
chore. Make It faster, easier and 
less messy with these tips;

Make a disposable firebox. Be
fore building the fire, line the inside 
of the firebox with heavy foil. Then, 
after you’ve finished grilling and 
the ashes are cold. Just pick up the 
foil and throw it away.

Spray the cold grill rack with 
non-stick vegetable spray coating 
before cooking. Cooked-on juices 
will wipe off easily.

Or. clean the grill rack right after 
cooking. Remove the rack from 
over the coals. Cover both sides of 
the rack with wet paper towels or 
newspapers and let stand while you 
eat. The bumed-on food usually will 
wash right off.

that consumers use the U.S. mall to 
sond for the rebate. A manufac- 

‘ turer who makes an offer to 
consumers usfng the U.S. msfl and 
then does not fulfill the of fer may be 
guilty of mall fraud. A  mail fraud 
oom ^alnt may get action from the 
manufacturer, but It really does not 
get to the heart of this type of 
proMom, because companies like 
Miller don’t mako the offer with the 
intent to defraud consumers.

M sfJ's problem shows there Is a 
need for some new legislation 
directed at this prohlem speclfl- 
cally. Manufacturers should be

required, at the v e ir  least, to 
1 to all Ipromptly rsspdnd i 

correspondence relating to prom o
tional offers. We wonid also llho It to 
require that msnufseturera idle  
reject consumer requests for re 
funds or rebates return the proofd of 
purchase.

Send questions and comments to 
Martin Sloane In cars of the 
Manchester Herald. The voltime of 
mall precludes Individual rspdeste 
every letter, but Sloane will re
spond to letters of general Interest 
in the column.

The Supermarket 
with Warehouse Prices

and Quality, too.
Edge Gel 

Shave Cream

I S O 'Att'l
Slyl«9
7-ot

VIsIne 
Eye Drops

1*?
LEnvie Shampoo & Conditioner 

Assorted Styles
9 B O
Km 12-oz. size

1 ^ '

Ybiir Choice

Grow your own vegetables

Corel Lotion 
A99

13-02.

Curdil

J
Agree Shampoo & Conditioner 

Assorted Styles 
iioi 900I 7-oz. £  1!IS-OZ.

Noxzema 
Skin Cream

039
Sot.

By E a rl Aronson 
T h e  Associated Press

Why grow your own vegetables? 
Here are several good reasons; 
llie y ’re nutritional, flavortul, have 
eye appeal and are very versatile. 
If your family isn’t enthusiastic 
about cooked veggies, serve them 
raw.

Let’s touch on the nutritional 
‘ value first. Deep green vegetables 

such as spinach and collard, and 
dark yellow vegetables such as 
carrots, sweet potatoes and winter 
aquaah, offer lots of vitamin A.

Cabbage, cauliflower and broc
coli provide vitamin C, but to get 
the most benefit, you should cook 
these quickly In a m inimum of 
water.

Another health benefit In vegeta
bles is fiber, which adds bulk to the 
diet, and provides good exercise 
and cleaning effect for gums and 
teeth, nutritionists note.

F o r a good snack that offers fiber 
for the diet, try  raw vegetables such 
as c a b b a g e ," b r o c c o li  
cauliflower.

Vegetables are naturally low in 
calories. Serve them with herbs and 
spices instead of high-calorie sau
ces. F o r an interesting touch to 

I

cabbage dishes, add caraway

What about flavor? Those In the 
fam ily who turn up their noses at 
cooked vegetables might be lured 
by raw peas, snap beans, summer 
squash, broccoli, cauliflower and 
turnips. These can be substituted 
for the traditional salad vegetables 
—  spinach, carrots, pepMra, toma
toes, green onions, cabbage, cu
cumbers and radishes.

You can nibble on these vegeta
bles straight from the garden. And 
you can combine some with low- 
calorie dips for tasty snacks that 
won’t add weight problems.

In harvesting vegetables for 
munching, thdroughly wash pro
duce that has been sprayed or 
dusted. Observe the withdrawal 
period listed on the label of any 
Insecticide or pesticide used.

Soaking vegetables —  such as 
cabbage or broccoli —  brieOy In 
salt water will get rid of worms or 
other Insects hiding inside.

Dtllght llM Byt
When planning the vegetable 

garden for flavor and nutrition, 
don’t overlook the ornamental 
value of a neat, colorful plot.

Picture the lacy tops of carrots.

the ruffled leaves of lettuce, the 
rich green foliage and bright fruits 
of pepper and tomato plants, the 
dark shining eggplant fruits and the 
asparagus fernery. AH extend the 
aesthetic value of flower beds and 
add landscape accent.

For Instance; bell peppers yellow 
and green, maturing to red; sweet 
banana peppers In yellow, orange 
and red; narrow, hot cayenne 
peppers, red when ripe; sweet 
cherry peppers, round and green 
turning r ^  when mature. All are 
attractive In the garden and useful 
In the kitchen.

Round tomatoes come In orange, 
pink, yellow, red and white colors; 
pear-shaped tomatoes In shades of 
red and yellow; small-fruited red 
tomatoes are well suited to con
tainer gardening on patios, balco
nies or porches.

Runner beans climb, bearing 
clusters of scarlet flowers that 
develop into pods used as green 
beans when young, or left^on the 
vine and harvested later for shell 
beans.

Flowering kales and cabbages, 
usually grown for ornamental 
value, are fringed with blue-green 
outer leaves and reddish or creamy 
inner leaves. ;

Noxzema 
Cold Cream

Noxzema
Antiseptic

999 199
C  .r.. I 'Atti.

Actifed 
Capsules
Q99

Actifed
12*HourCapsulRH

C99 7 ^

Vaseline Contac
Petroleum Jelly Plus CepsulesorCeplete_ _ _ _ _

* *  *** • .Ha.

Wash *n Dri 
Cloths

Delicious strawberries wait in springtime abundance
B e r ry  good 

microwaving is 
in store for you 
with this sea
son’s supply of 
lo v e ly  f re s h  
s tra w b e rr ie s .
N o w  Oft the 
market, from lo
cal growers, red 
and Juicy, deli
cious strawber
ries are. waiting 
for you in springtime abundance.

Strawberries are not only a treat 
to eat, they are good for you. Fresh 
strawberries contain a generous 
amount of both vitamin A  and 
vitamin C. One cup of fresh 
strawberries is only 99 calories; so 
eaten plain, they are a dieter's 
delight.

Storage of fresh strawberries in 
the refrigerator is essential to 
preserve their freshness and tex
ture. Straw b erries should he 
washed soon after picking; the 
excess water removed by patting 
d ry with paper towels. Leave the 
green hull In place until ready to 
prepare for use. This helps avoid 
braising and the loss of juice. 
Strawberries are best refrigerated 
in large flat containers that allow 
for a single layer.

Frozen strawberries are availa
ble year round and can he pur
c h a s e  sliced and sweetened in 10 
or 19 ounce packages. To  defrost 
strawberries packaged in card
board cartons with metal ends, 
remove one of the lids. Microwave 
opened package on 30 percent 

■ (m e iu m -lo w ) power for 1 to I'A 
minutes. The block of strawberries 
can then be easily removed to a 1- 
quart utensil for completion of the 
defrosting.

Cover and continue to microwave 
on 30 percent power for 4 or 5 
minutes for a 19-ounce package and 
8 to 7 minutes for a l6-mince 
package. Stir strawberries midway 
through defrosting to break up fruit 
and rearrange.

Frozen strawberries that will be 
cooked can he defrosted on high 
power, allowing 2 to 3 minutes for a 
10-ounce package. A lO-ounce pack
age of strawberries yields 1 '/< cups 
of berries In syrup.

This week's column features a 
variety of sfrawberrles that are 
sure to please your family or 
guests Strawberries in Grand 
Marnier is a treat you’ll want to try 
Fresh strawberry pie is a classic

The Q u iz

T *  gstrnMA: AiMKhHMf akfppstt pfng.

t M e n n v a v e ,

V .-.7 KHchem
Utrgt ClHirehin

and favorite of the whole family. 
Strawberry triffle is a microwave 
adapfaflon of the English dessert 
which will bring a touch of elegance 
to any occasion. Fo r a cool summer 
salad, strawberries in snow will 
delight the most Jatfeif appetite. 
Just to make the strawberry season 
last a little bit longer, strawberry 
freezer Jam is the answer. The 
fresh taste of the season’s best 
strawberries can be erijoyed for 
breakfast or for a dessert topping.

e trB 9 V fM «T f9 «

O r i n d  M i m t a r

1 quart fresh strawherrtes 
3 tablespoons butter
>/« teaspoon orange extraei 
38 RItz eraekers, crazbed (VA)  

caps)
>/4 eup packed fight brown sugar
2 caps whipped topping
2 tablespoons Grand Marnier
Wash and hull berries Place 

berries stem end down In a single 
layer on the bottom of a 9-inch 
round microwave layer cake pan.

Place butter In a 4-cup glass 
measure and microwave on high 
for 49 seconds; or until melted. 
Cover berries with crumbs mixture 
and microwave on frigh for 4 to 5 
minutes, rotating the dish midway 
through cooking. Serve warm  with 
whipped lopping lo which 2 tables
poons of Oran Marnier has been 
added Yields 4 lo 6 servings

• t r t w t M r r y  trIffiB
1 package (4<a  ounces) golden 

egg custard mix
3 cups of milk
•A teaspoon orange flavor extraei 
1/4 teaspoon dried orange peel 
9 sponge cake dessert cups ( l  

ounce each)
■A rap orange flavor Hqueur 
</4 eup orange marmalade
4 cups fresh strawberries
2 cups whipped lopping

f o r  19 whole fresh strawberries
I Em pty egg custard into a 2<)iMnrt 

mixing bowl, gradually add milb, 
mixing well. Microwave, onco- 
vefedatfon power for 9mfnntes, or 
until mixture comes to a boil, 
stirring once; mixture will be fMn. 
Stir in orange extract and orange 
peel. Refrigerate only IS nHnutes. 
Arrange half of the s ^ g e  dessert 
cakes in a large glass howl. Prick 
cakes an over with a fork. Drizzle 
with half of the orange flavor 
liqueur. Spread with half of the 
orange marmalade. Top with half 
of the fresh strawberries. Pour half 
of the custard sauce over strawber
ries, being sure that part of the 
custard flows through cake layer. 
Repeat layers of cake, liqueur, 
marmalade, strawberries and cus
tard sauce. Spread top with first 
amount of whipped topping. Refrig
erate for several hours. Garnish 
with additional whipped topping 
and whole fresh strawberries, Just 
before serving. Yields 8 to 19 
servings.

FrBBh dtrBWftMrry piB
MIerowaved 9-lneb pastry shell.

P repare  baked pastiv shell; set 
aside to cool. Prepare I m h  straw

berries, removing hulls. Prepare 
glaze; cool. No more than 8 hours 
before serving time, pile strarrber- 
ries into pie shell, drizzling each 
layer of berries wtth glaze. Refrig
erate. Just before serving time, 
garnish with sweetened whipped 
cream or whipped topping and 
additional fresh strawberries.

•M 4
Pr
m  pfsss fre^B a8mvtlke^)^lea 
f puekage (t amwea)

f 1-3 eops strawberry glaze 
9 to 9 eaps fresh strawberries 
T a  gornfsb: Extra  fresh whole 

s tra w b e rrie s  and sweetened 
whipped cream or whipped^ lop-

1 Jar (I9vk omees) atrawberry 
Jelly

Oae-tbtrd t ap atra wberry  Wquear
f tabfeepison fresh squeezed 

lemon Jtrtee
I tablespoab eawatarcb
8 tableqNMHM rrater
Place jelly, liqueur and lemon 

Julee In a I quart glass measuring 
cup. Microwave at high for 2 to 3 
minutes, or until Jelly melts, 
stirring once fn a small bowl, 
combine cornstarch and water; stir 
until smooth. Stir Into Jelly mix
ture. Microwave at high for 2 to 3 
minutes, or until thickened and 
bubbly, stirring 3 times. Mixture 
should be thick and clear. Cool to 
room temperature before using on 
berries for glaze.

etrawlMrrfBt In tnow
I'A caps water
8 envelopes onflnvored gelatin

i  em em  (H  
ebusse (8aupa>

Place water in a %«vp glaas 
measure. Sprinkle gelatin into 
water and stir. Mierowave on high 
for3to2>A minates, or until boiling. 
Stir in sugar and almond extract. 
Cool to room temperature.

Reserve nine strawberries for 
garnish; refrigerate. Wash remain
ing berries and remove huHs. Slice 
and set aside.

Place cream cheese In food 
processor bwl. Microwave on 89% 
power fmediam) for 49 to 89 
seconds. Insert steel chopping 
blade; add cottage cheese. Process 
until smooth; Add cooled gelatin 
mixture; process. Remove Made 
and stir in sliced strawberries. 
Four into a wet 8 x 8 x 2-inch glass 
dish. Refrigerate until set.

To  serve; place individual por- 
tionk of salad on lettuce leaf. Wash 
reserved berries (leaving on hull) 
and gamixh top of each serving. 
Makes 9 servings.

•trawtMrry frBBiBr |Bfn
m  quarts strawberries
Seapssagar
V4 eup water
I package (f>A oanee) powdered 

pectin

Crash strawberries fa  / M id  t  
cups pulp, atiding water if  neces

sary. M r  M  sugar, fii a  dd u p  
measure, combine water and pra- 
tin. Mteratrave o w M g b M rT ta P / k  
minates, or until mixture Dons, t o r  
and mierowave on Mgb for 1 
minute. (Watch mixture and de
crease power If H approaches a boll 
over.)

Stir in hot pectin Into fruit 
mixture and continue stfrring for 3 
minutes. Pour into sterilized Jars, 
cover and let stand for 24 hours at 
room temperature to set. Preese or 
refrigerate. Keeps in the refrigera
tor for 3 weeks. Yields 7 Jars of 8 
ounces each.

Hint; don’t make a double batch 
of breezar M m  since a dupHcatfon of 
the amount could result tti a 
m a s s iv e  b o il-o v e r  in  y o u r 
microwave.

Marge Cburebtll, a Manebeaier 
reafdeut. Is an aufbartty an mlero- 
wuve eosMng. If you have any 
qaesthms aboirt m iersw arfug that 
you'd M e  ta aee ansrrered here, 
write to: Mierowave Ktteben, Man
chester HeraM , P .O . Bax 191, 
Manebester, 98949

EMEROENCY
Fir# —  Polic9 —  Medteil

DIAL 911
in  M anch#9ler

Superm arket
w ith ,

Warehouse Prices 
and Quality, too

\
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1 Tbit helltopiri **»• lotted lo mjk* zn emergenty landing ft Ih* 
Hj UI lit ilrlp noflh ol Beirul t lew dzyi ago. ttzihld KzrzmI, Ihe 
(CHOOSE ONE: fiMldenl, ftlme Minitler) ol lebznon, w«< 
killed when 1 bomb exploded under hit tezl.

1 Tbe freildenl recenlly tziled lor 
widetprezd AIDS leiling. The 
AIDS letl delecli Ihe pretence 
ol (CHOOSE ONE; zntibodlei 
lo, cell* Inlecled by) Ihe virui 
Ihzl czutei AIDS.

3 Tenilont hz»e been mounting 
zlong Ihe Chinete-Indizn border 
in TIbel, tezding lome obierveri 
lo lezr znolher oulbrezk ol 
lighting like Ihe briei wzr Ihe 
two nzllont loughi In (CHOOSE 
ONE: l % i  1%7).

4 former Cznzdizn Prime Mlniiler 
..l„ recently ended Ihe Ihree- 
yezr illence on public zllzirt Ihzl 
he hzd mzinizined lince retiring 
zi Prime MlnUler In 1984.

5 The Prwldenl recently took pzrt 
in z ceremony mzrking Ihe 401h 
znniverizry ol Ihe plzn, nzmed 
lor then SecreIzry ol S I z I e l o  
rebuild Europe ziler World Wzr 
II.

Newsname
(IS peInU II you czn Idznllly Ihiz 
person In Ihs ntwt)

I zm z MreN-known 
Senzior Irom the 
South. Pollticzl znz- 
lysU tzy Ihzl eilorls 
lo convince me lo 
run lor President 
hsve Inlenillled In 
recent weeks. Who 
sm I snd whal stale

Matchwords
(2 points lor sach corrtel tnsleh) 
1-lnlente z-orgznlie

2- delect

3- mounl

4- revival

b-esireme

c-dheover

d-ezrller

S-prevlous e-llourlth zgzin

peopiawatch/sportlioht
(S points lor sacb eorrsci tns sttr)

1 Trombonlsl Turk Murphy died recently 
zt zge 71. Mr. Murphy led z (CHOOSE 
ONE: IrzdIllonzI |zii revivzl, modern 
|zzz movement) In Ihe Szn Frznclito 
zrez In Ihe 1940s.

2 The album which tecenlly cele
brated ill 20th anniversary, has sold zn 
esllmzted IS millions copies since II was 
released in 1%7.

3 The Edmonton Oilers recently won Ihe 
Stanley Cup. The team has now won 
Ihe Stanley Cup three limes In |usl 
(CHOOSE ONE: eight, eleven) seasons 
In Ihe NHL

4 Oakland Athletics r o o k i e I s  one ol a 
lew players who have been keeping up 
with Ihe pace set by Soger Marls In 
1961, when he hit his record 61 home 
runs.

5 fy recently picking up his 314lh win, 
Cleveland pitcher ..I.. and his brother 
|oe Increased their combined wins lo 
S30, passing Ihe previous mark sel by 
Ihe Perry brolhers.

DOUBLE COUPONS
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS.

T H E  B U T C H E R  S H O P

BEEFCHUCK'BONCLESS

Shoulder «
Roflbts
POSK lo iN -n ia  on lo in

CBfitar Cut 
Pork Chops
E tEf CHUCK 4 -* r >
Boneless Chuck Roasts m 1.79
B tt r  CMUCK-BONtlESS «  .a r-v
Cube Steaks .»2,19
PORKIOIN- QR EATO NA O R IU
Country Style Pork Ribs .b 1.99
PORKLOIN GREAT ONAORILL
Pork Rossts pon.ori ih 1. i 9
PORK LOIN-RIB SIDE OH 4 y-s
Whole Pork Loins .>.1.° .»1,69

Oxford Pickles V 3 .6 9
AAR M B  PkO I M  ,,b  -4 o n
Ann Page Sliced Bacon psq 1. 09
BEEF FRANKS I LB RKQ 199
A&P Meat Franks r r  ;i51.49

ANY SIZI PACKAOE-FRESH

Ground o,..,on 4 S9
OBBf lb I
FRESH BONELESS

Chicken a„, 0 6 9
Breasts s:.,' ,b -
l e s s e r  OUANTiTtES 89’ LO - GREAT ON A ORtll

Fresh Chicken Legs ' X !  .l7 9 '
BEEF ROUNO-WHOlE-23 T03SLBS BONELESS

Bottom Rounds id1.69

LONOACRE
Turkey Breast ,1.3.99
longacre
Turkey Ham ,1,1.99
IMPORTED
Bavarian Swiss Id 3.69

’̂otato & Egg Salad Id 89'

2.69

•„rn.99

;;;1.49

REGULAR OR THICK SLICED
Oscar Mayer Bacon
ASSORTCOVAHIETIES
Oscar Mayer Select Slices
EKTHAMILD GREAT ON A GRILL
Colonial Franks
arer SLuootnsi iB mo LM
(Colonial Texas Wieners 1 .8 9
• SSOBTeDVABIttieS-CHUB
Jones Liverwurst p*« 99
iB e »« rA S I  PBItItS tUOANIB OB .

Perri Little Link Sausage A.'1.99
MFALTH A BEAUT V AIDS A 
OENERAL MEBCMANOISE

RUBBEPMAIO-WEEK 2 _
SERVIN' SAVER SALE
Wavh 7: nubbamiald Sanin Savari ragulatly 
Pricad at 1.92 lo 2.ZB will ba on aala lor 1.99

I  S E R V I C E  S E A F O O D  1
FRESH 91 ICED
Fresh Mako Shark Steaks Id 3.69
FRESH cut
Fresh Pollock Fillet ,d2.39
FRESH CUT
Fresh Sole Fillet Id 3.69
FRESH SLICED
Fresh Swordfish Steaks ,d7.99
FRESH-SOFT SHELL
Steamer Clams

! FROZEN MEDIUM LARGE 38 TO 40 CT SIZE
Fancy Shrimp-Shell On

,d1 39 

,d6.99
F R O Z E N

Ml ('tlM AM nn MOMi *bl Ti i ^
1  Tro p ic a n a  J 
1 O ra n g e  J u ic e  J
L^99®

do I reprracntl 
VOUN SCORE: 91 to 100 points — TOP BCOXE:

• 1 lo 90 points -  Eacallanl. 71 lo 10 point# -  Good. 01-70 polnia -  Pair
« Knowladsa Unllmllad. Inc. 80-87_______

ALLVABWtirS

Lenders Bagels 69*
BANANA CM OCOlAIt c o c o n u t OB l iM o n

Mrs. Smiths Cream Pies «. 1.19 

Celeste Pizza 99*
iiRDB EVE -MIXED VtO P I*S  OR CORN O*' ^

Broccoli Spears « 69
ifb U p p u M .iN TR u a

UuttM Ora«n Htpmt Orauti Ptpptf U#ak ii<M
C#8tt*«> ChMitn A—iBHeftnuĤ oi

WITHMttE 12 :̂1 CONVEMPNCF TBAVEL P»CK

Qonulne Bayer 
Aspirin
NASAL DECONGESTANT A *-rx
Sudafed Tablets ;,‘ 2.59
ORlOlNAl-FASt RELIEF
Alka Seltzer ,’,‘ 1.69
REGULAR OR SUN BLOCK
Vaseline Lip therapy .. 79*
20*. MORE FREE (100 PLUS 34 FREE')
Q-Tips Swabs ’,1*1.29

A&P Alcohol 3 .. *1

P a rk a y
M a rg a rin e

3 *1
KRAFT-WHITE OR YELLOW
Amorioan »■ 4  49
Singlas « 1
Cracker ^rrel Cheese « 2.19 

Kraft Parmesan «  2.49
WHITEORYELLOW-SHARP a p.a-6*
A&P Shredded Cheddar » 59*
ORKMNAL ITVLI-ALL FLNfOM a nrk*
Vhplall Mggurt 2Jl 89*

DRY ROASTED SALTED OR UHSALTEO
Planters 0 4 6  
Peanuts 4Ba
CHUZeukLS CORN CHIPS POTATO CRUNCHICS OR

Planters 
Cheez Balls
TtNY LITTLE TEALERWES

Titlay Tsa 4  79
Bags r 1
•NSTANT a. - a

Maxwell House Coffee o. 3.69 

Master Blend Coffee ..1,99

O c e a n  S p ra y  
J u i c e s

3 9 9 ®
OCEAN BRRAiY-COCKTAIL
Cranberry 
Juloa
INDIAN SUMMER
Apple 
Juloa
Cheez It Crackers „ 1.29
SUNBMiNt-OATMtALPEANUTSANOWICHOR
Hydrox Cookies :M.69

r
s i "

9 9 ®

B&M  
B a k e d  B ean s  

4 1 9

IBAOniONAl. CHUNBY QABOEHITYIE 0 9 1HCB N HEA9YY

" • 9 U  „ 4 4 9
Sauce « I
HOT OR COLO 9 OUNCE
White C A P
Foam Cups ” 0 9
RAO WHITE 9 INCH
Paper 
Plates
Macaroni & Cheese •/ 35*
RI(ILN-ARC)RLIOHT-9TROHS301Î Z.CM9qR
CoorsBeer ^  2̂ 4 9.99

'ifl'.'l O' rip), Yip KA' HI t

Wise
Spirals

991
4:*1

I A n i . i  iiiif > ' .w i  I t

California
Pe a ch e s

8 9 ®
RED NRt

Plum 
Tomatoes
Red Onions » ow
Ua M-CAUBOBNU: Bto 0* . _
Long White Potatoes » 4 9 *
B U IB -N A TW U I n  r % n
C^ltornia Pistachios » 3 .9 9

WSed*Ftower Bouquets a«w,3 .9 9

a u m w t T ie s - c a t F o o o

Prisklas 
Buffet
nEOULAIUKlUIO

Clorox O O 0  
Bleach gli O O
CMUNB HOMY IN OH OB WATtB
Bumble Bee Tuna
aolio YYHiril IN MAYEB
Geisha Tuna

Al II OM NIA Ml n  ' 'M W H III

Seedless 
G ra p e s  
4 7 9

LAROB SUGAR tWEET
California 
Cantaloupes .#
CALIFORNIA RED IWEET
Bing Cherries
CAIIFORMA PREIBUM OMSCOLL
Red Raspberries
CALIF ORNU PREMIUM DRISCOU
Blackberries
^MURltTt
Mini Cemetton BouQuets a

* 1 .6 9

S 5 2 .7 9

K I2 .5 9

moh3a9C

ANSWERS TO THE QUIZ . II r.'2lJ»maVaiii'!o ilmHiila. atbariNlia iwtad. Nat lauianalMa la* tyaattaptilaat aIn oid.110 Aiiuro a •ulliciaol quAntilY ol tti. iitoit to, all our eu.lomtYt. no rttarw ma rifW lo limn laiat lo i poo ■« *

Caldor Shopping Plaza Burr Cornars, Manchastar
HOURS: MONDAY 'WRU FRIDAY It09 A.M. TO «40 F .^

SATURDAY BM A.M. TO lltBO F.M.I tUNOAY BM A.M. TO MO F.M.
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NORTH 
«  A J
f  A 7 «
♦ A J 10 6 
4 K Q 7 4

WEST
♦  72  
WKRS4
♦ Q72
♦  J 9 S 3

EAST
♦  KQ 10 9 8 6
¥ 3  2
♦ 9
♦  10 8 6 2

SOUTH
♦  5 4 3 
¥ q J 10 9
♦ K 8 5 4 3
♦  a

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: North

Wetl Norlli East 8(Mtli
( ♦ 2 8 Dbl.

Pass 3 8 Pass 4 8
Pass 4 8 Pass 4NT
Pass 5 8 Pass 6 8
Pass Pass Pau

Opening lead: ♦  7

Keeping your 
chances alive
By Jamei Jacoby

Today's bidding Is both subtle and 
sophisticated. South’s double of two 
spades was negative, announcing (our 
hearts and values to bid at the three- 
level. North’s three-spade bid simply 
said, "Partner, 1 have a very good 
hand, and we’re going to game.’’ A te r  
four diamonds by South, four snades 
by North then meant that he had con
trol In spades and was Interested Hr
slam, obviously In diamonds. South 
went along with that Interpre 
he asked for aces and bid the diamond

ace of spades, declarer might well 
come to his king of diamonds, cash the 
ace of clubs and then take a diamond 
finesse. That would work, but It’s the 
wrong play. Even though you think 
West has three diamonds to the queen. 
If East turns up with the lady, you’re 
set before you get started. Instead,

filay the diamond ace. Discard your 
oslng spades on the K-Q of clubs and 
let your slam hopes ride on the favor

able location of the heart king. When 
that finesse works, you make your 
contract. What It bolls down to Is that 
taking the diamond finesse will make 
or break you. Playing (or the queen to 
drop still gives you an aodltlonal 
chance when the pre-emptive bidder 
‘ ‘ nl( ..........................

THB BORN Losen • by Art Bansotn

IK Ic, I  wound UPTAKIM^ ^lWIOW,HfWA6«tTCO
m ID THE o m M  m  mot m  own cw sih  td the J k Wilp about it himself.^

^ ( AW,ICAHT ^ ^ ‘~ ^

interpretation — had only a singleton In diamonds.

slam.
How should declarer go about mak

ing his contract? Of course It is gener
ally right that the player making a 
pre-emptive bid has shortnew some
where, and that could well mean a sin
gleton diamond. So, after taking the

A new book by Jemea Jacoby and Ms 
father, the late Oswald Jacoby, is now 
available at bookstores. I t  Is "Jacoby 
on Card Oames," published by Pharos 
Books.

Mrthir
Ib-ie ♦ tNtkfttlA.s«

TRANK AND tRNBBT < by Bob Thavas

Sir Winston Churchill was aw'ardeo 
the Nobel Prlre for literature In 1953.

Polly’s Pointers

T H ^ Y  W  A ! ^ B

AS IN TH5  5I<Y AS
< g /2 A lN j o p  ,r A N P  O N

T H ^  P fA o h -

Make cheesecake 
plain but delicious
By Polly Plalier

DEAR POLLY -  I'm  looking for a 
plain cheese-cake recipe. Do you have 
a good one? — J.M.C.

DEAR J.M.C. -  Here's a basic rec
ipe tor a traditionul ebeeseeake. tl's 
light, moist and delirious — and very 
easy to make. The recipe Is from 
“CWMsecake Madneu" by Jobs J. Se- 
grete (|7 .n , blmoa and Bcbusteri

Make Ike crust. Oomblae 1 cup gra- 
haul cracker crumbs. 1 ta b le e i^  
sugar and I  tablespeeas sotteaed but
ter la a small m itlag bowl. Bleed well 
Wllk tiagers. terk ar pastry b leej^ . 
Prast eg pat the mlature eate tbe bet- 
tern at a weU-buttered ll-laeh sprlag- 
(erm pau. Chill la the treeeer or re

frigerator tor about 11 mlautes.
Moke the tllllugi ta a large bowl, 

beat m  pounds sotteaed cream 
cheese, m  cups granulated sugar. IH  
teaspoMs vanilla entmet and l  egg 
until very smeeth. Add I  nddlUoiial 
eggs, 1 cup sear cream and 1 cup 
heavy cream and eoatlaue heatlni un
til very smeeth. Pour the mliture Into 
the chilled ipriaglorm pan and bake 
la a preheated Ito-degree even tor 
one hour and I I  mlautea. When {done, 
turn oft the ovea and allow the cake to 
cool In the ovea tor one hour. Then re
move the cake from the ovea and
place It on a wire rack until complete-

i  ...... ................................
form pan and sprinkle the top i 
cake with m  teaspoons powdered
■agar betore serving. Lusdousl —

ly cooled. Retrigerate tor about two 
hours. Remove dm sides et the sprlng- 

p ut m

Make snack and dessert time nutri
tious as well as delicious with the

tasty recipes In Polly’s newsletter 
"Wholewheat Qulckbreads and Cook
ies." Send |1 tor each copy to POL
LY’S POINTERS. In care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Boa 11818. Cleve
land. OH 44101-8868. Be sure to In- 
clum the tlUe.

Polly will send you a Polly thtUar 
($1  ̂I t  she uses your tavoHte Pointer, 
P ^ v e  or P n oh m  to her column. 
Write POLLY'SPOtNTBBSin care of 
this newspaper.

The peanut, native to the Americas, 
was Imported to Africa by Portu
guese traders. It returned to America 
again In the 18th and 19th centuries on 
ships transporting slaves. Primarily 
Intended as food for slaves during the 

I neanuts mat 
were not eaten were planted. This

B X c U f B

H A V E  T b  S H A /c f iT  

^  A COUPLE Op 
SAI-AXi^ourop 
■ My 5'Ho^Ts*.

♦ M MIA. V« Tw Ava5 4 - 1 0
. j .

WIWTHROP<sbyDhiheavalll

THEN TWE ANTI- 
aANDINISTA 

FORCES PLAYED 
THEIR national 
____ , ANTHEM...
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U.B.ACNIB by Jim Davit
long ocean crossing, the neanutsl 
were not eaten were planted. 1 
was the beginning of one of the most 
Important crops In the United States.

PEOPIE WHO know
know thero's ■ etrtiln mtgie 1 1 1  l l r  ■  W i
•bout CUoBifitd AdvtrtiBino- -643-2711

Cy 9ohn#id#r, who hg« bo#n wofkinjf wrth 6hlWt#n’§ tV
• oonflntioiMfy iiftM  t054, eoniid«f« pftJdfafnrMng lot
• ehildf«n no tnota harmful than oomie hook* arid radio 

whom ha waa young.

Ad exec-producer 
defends kids’ TV

• y  J«rry Buck 
tfid  A u o tttrth d  Press

. LOa ANOELES -  Cy Schneider 
Hfrides boldly out on a limb in his 
new book, in which he actually 
defends commercial kids' TV. 
“Children’s Television; The Art, 
the Business, and How it Works”  

Schneider not only sticks up for 
mosf children’ shows, bat lot 
sugared cereals and shows 
wrapped around toys as well. In 
addition, he chides Action lor 
Children’s Television, the self- 
appointed guardians of whaf’s good 
for children on TV.

“ 1 wanted to write a positive 
b6ok,“ he said, “ f wrote it because 
no one else did and 1 don't think 
anyone else will. 1 thought someone 
ought to tell the other side of (he 
story. Children’s television has 
gotten a bad rap. 1 think there’s 
s9me good In It we ought to look 
for."

Although his views are often 
contrary to those of television's 
critics, his credentials are solid and 
his reasoning Is often persuasive.

Schneider, now chairman of 
B o s e ll, Jaco b s , K enyon  i t  
Eckhardt-Pacific, an advertising 
agency, won a Peabody Award for 
children’s programming In 1918 as 
founder and general manager of 
Nickelodeon, the first cable net
work for children. He was closely 
associated with Mattel when the toy 
manufacturer first began to adver
tise on television In 19M.

The forward of hIs book Is written 
by Ered Silverman, the former 
president of NBC who earlier 
neaded programming at CBS and 
AfiC

“ 1 think the majority of the shows 
are at best banal,’’ Schneider said 
In an Interview. “ I t ’s neither 
negative nor positive. 1 think a 
small amount of It is really bad. But 
there's a lot more good stuff than 
the Industry Is given credit for. f 
wish I could say most of It’s good, 
it's banal and harmless." 

i Schneider said he considered the 
; programming on public television 
1 td be Instructive but not very 
• entertaining. He commended the 

Disney Channel. Nickelodeon, such 
cable shows as “Praggle Rock" 
and "Faerie Tale Theatre," such 
commercial fare as Jim Henson’s 
Muppet show, “ The Muppet Ba
bies," “ Wussles" and Pec Wee 
Herman’s Saturday morning show 
oH CBS, “ Pee Wee's Playhour. ” He 
said he also liked NBC’s “ ALF” and 
said the animated show "Thunder 
Cats" w ar "a wonderfully pro
duced tanmey."

"Kids .Watch about 28 hours a 
week, wfilch I've always thought 
was too much," he said, " if  you 
watch IS hours It’s hard to find good 
things, but If parents monitor their 
viewing and are selective there’s a 
lot of rewarding stuff out there."

Schneider has some praise for 
ACT, saying the group focused the 
attention o f broaocastere, produc
ers and advertisers on children’s 
TV. 'The group was founded by 
Peggy Charren In a Boston suburb

(C inem a
P f c W - R l y s r s .
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in 1M8 and has since been heavily 
financed by loandatlons. But 
mostly he crHicries.

"Their first premise was to take 
advertising out of children's televi
sion, which 1 thought was the tesull 
of a lot of fu22y thinking,” said 
Schneider. “ It  (here were no 
advertisers who would support If? 
th a t continues to be a running 
thread through (he tapestry of the 
Issues they have taken up."

ACT has also attacked TV com
mercials for sugared cereal. "Yes, 
too mueh sugar in anyone's diet is 
not good," said Schneider. But 
"dentists and others have pointed 
out that there Is probably as much 
sugar in an apple as sugared cereal. 
f t ’s the parent’s responsibility to 
monitor the amount of sugar in a 
child's diet”

He said that while ACT continues 
to call for more children's pro
gramming, (here is already a glut. 
"As for (he so-called good shows 
that are Information and educa
tional rather than being cartoons, 
enlightened advertisers have tried 
(hat and kids don't watch them, ” he 
said.

He agreed that "Sesame Street" 
was a success, but said It had a 
large budget, no competition and Is 
repeated up to 18 times a week.

Schneider also defended pro-

grams based on toys, which have 
een criticized as being 80-mlnute 
commercials, " th ere  Is no reason 

why, If a toy Is really a conceptual 
toy, that you can’t use It," he said. 
" It  doesn’t matter which came 
first, the toy or the program. If  the 
show’s successful, there's going to 
be a toy. However, 1 do think In 
some cases the stories have been 
forced to fit (he toym aker’s 
concept”

He Bald he objects to shows and 
toys that are too violent or (hat 
promote war toys. "1 think It’s 
wrong to use violence as entertain
ment.” he said.

African mastarplecas 
on vir.v In Now Yofk

NEW YORK (AP) -  "African 
Masterpieces from Munich: The 
Staatllches Museum fur Volker- 
kunde" Is a group of 120 works on 
view through Aug. 16 at the Center 
for African AH here

The Volkerkunde museum Is one 
of the world’s finest ethnographic 
coliectlons. and the works In this 
show have never before been shown 
outside Germany.

'The works ronge In style from 
aggressive wood masks from 
Cameroon to naturalistic bronzes 
from Benin, and Include a monu
mental figurative pillar, a full 
masquerade costume with mask, 
and nellcate Ivories. The exhibition 
affords a rare first-hand view of 
many works created before the 
colonial period and acquired by 
early European collectors. Some of 
the objects In this exhibit were 
given to the museum by King 
Ludwig. Wagner’s patron.

6 : 6 & f W f  ( ta w m  karate (do min > (R) 
rTM D] m o v it :  y h e  iTuiinff dross' /
vveallh/ British heir causes iroubte tor 
his greedy ancestors vVhen he conies to 
oetievD he is Jesus Christ Peter O'Toole. 
Afister Sim, Harry Andrewt 1071
noted so

[D f* l I know  e Ssoret A
youtlp 9irl is upset by her friend's sfOfy 
that she was svHiched vHth the tovim 
dtunS's daughter at birth 
(M tO ] VVhen, Jenny, W hent tw o  teen
agers are confronted With a dilemma in 
dealing with sex end the social import
ance that their peers attach to if

(h O & B 'M  C f) o f )  iS ii UfO (19 Wewt 
Ct) Three's Oompeny 
C t) hagnum. n.r 

dimme e Break
S9 m -A'S'h 
(3T4 Ooctorwho 
(KB Oherlie's Angels 
(X I Aulney 
( f i)  Reporter 41
ifT) MecNeii /  lehrer Nevyshour
^  Seme (60 min)
(D l* )  M O Vit. Black A rrow  (Cdf A 

kAl0ht must oufsvif tf treacherous 
rtoWemae. >̂Iiver Reed, ^ernarufo Rev. 
deh^dtcf Taylor fd84 
(66^1^ SporteLdOk 
(MBO] MOViS: 'The ice Pirates' Space 
pirates (Oin a princess in seerch of her 
explorer father and a newly discovered 
source of much-needed Weter m a 
nearby galaxy Robert Urich. Mary 
Crosby, John Malusak 1984 Rated PG 
[ll*A ] denoont

B '.g O f 'M  C*J Too Close for Comfort 
C t) XU ARC News (CCi 
(Tt) Benson 
(f iB C T V  
(2% (JA NBC News 
C24) Nightly Business Report 
(4f) Notioiero Ifniviston 
(CNN) Showbif Today 
(89RN} Inside the PCA Tour 
(N IAXi M OVIt 'Rocky IV  (CC) Dnyen 
by ravaoga, boxingchampton Rocky Bal 
boa heads for the Soviet Union to face a 
gargantuan Russian opponent Syives 
ter Stallone, taha Shrre, C)olph lundg 
ren iBfiS Rated PG (In Stereo)

7 : 0 0 P M  ( 3 1 CBS News 
Clj (19 3A NfA‘9*M 
f f  I vVheei of fortune (CC)
(.9,1 *100,000  Pyremid
(Tf) Jeffersons (CC) Pan ) of 7
(fA Beat of Saturday Night
' I I I  Wheel of fortune
'24) MacNeil /  Lehrer Newshoiir
i'28' Berney Miller
fJA Major League Baaeball: Boston Red
Sox at Baltimore Orioles (3 hrs 1 5 mm )
140 Hollywood Sgueres
41i Novnie: Cuba da Lobes
ti7 Nightly BusiriOss Report
8t. fall Ouy
[CNN] Monayline
(tS P N ) SporisCenier
(USA) Airwolf

7;30PM 3 PM Magatine
IS I Current A((alr 
f 8 I ' l l  Jeoperdyl (CC)
(9  tnierieinment Tonight 
41 INN News
48 ' (28/Carson's Comedy Classics 
I'lO Barney Millar
39 Major League Baseball: Boston fled 
Sox al flalllmore Orioles (3 hrs )
4 0  Newlywed Game
!9? Wild, Wild World of Animals 
(CNN) Crossfire
(ESPN) Golf; Ctosby Clambake Prom 
Winston Salem. MC (2 hrs) (taped) 
(TVICJ MOVIt; 'torch Song' A musical 
comedy star s frieridliness to her public 
IS tempered by a hard and bitter per 
sonal life Joan Crawford, Michael Wild 
inj, Gig Yc > g 1953

7;39PM [DIS] Mousetarplaca Theatei 
8:00PM 3 New Mike Hammer (6C

mm ) (R)
(3  ' MOVIt; ■VoV'-’ge of the Damned' The 
true plight of v>if''7jsh refugees travelling 
from country to country to escape Na/I 
terror Paye Dunaway. Max Von Sydow. 
lee Grant 1976 Part 1 of 2 
[8  (40> Perfect Strangers (CC) Larry
blames the loss of his bicycle on a sho
plifting stranger (R) 
r9 I News
(fl) MOVIE; 'Jenny's War' An American 
school teacher living In England in 
1939, Is secretly recruited by British In
telligence to deliver microfilm to on unk
nown contact Dyan Cannon. Elke Som
mer 1905 Rart 1 of 2

MOVfE; Asytum for a Spy’ When an 
American spy suffers a mental and phys 
leal breakdown, a counter spy gets him 
self committed in order to uncover infor
mation Robert Stack. Felicia Parr. 
Martin Milner 1967 
(90 MOVIE: Blue Collar' Assembly line 
workers band together against an uncar 
ing automobile company and a corrupt 
union Richard Pryor. Harvey Keitel. Ya- 
phet Kotto 1978
(99r Highway to Heaven (CC) Jonathan 
and Mark come to the aid of an angel on 

-a difficult assignment (80 niln ) |R) (In 
Stereo)

3mic
O e r te B rn y y  
g u e a f 'e tn iw  0 9  w  
t t t M o n d & n o f t -  
M  w fk y iM s  BW tn v  
O M M f RfMgBUr-

fCUTwOff

&n C M '3  
6mnea"

M t s J t m i & d

CHfCK IISTINGS 
F6T f/A C r TIME

(I4 i 9 R  W6ria (dCf dK-
amihatidh of the pTree A m e fitt if 
for its position as a primary i r̂ofld fotxf 
producer Featured, biologist Michael 
Robinson and third generation organic 
farmer John Vogelsberg (BD min) 

MDViE: An the Fine Voong Cenn? 
bets' A couple splits, up and each mar 
nes into the same family Natalie Wood, 
George Hamilton. Robert Wagner 
196D
(4i> Novefa: La Gloria y el (nfierno 

Movie
[GMM] RrimeNeWS 
ftyfS] Edison Twins 
[HBlOl MOVIF: The Meeveniy Kid' A six 
ftes drag racer Who died in an accident 
IS sent to help a young men with his girl 
problems'. Lewis Smith. Jason Gedrick, 
Richard Mulligan 1966 Rated P6-13 
(In Stereo)
(MAX) MGVIF: 'Cobre' (CC) An L A 
cop's investigation into a series of ran
dom murders reveals that there could be 
more than one killer Sylvester Stallone. 
Brigitte Nielsen, Rem Santoni 1986 
Rated R (In Stereo)
(USA) Riplide

8 : 3 D P M  c *j 4 9  H*ad of the Cffti* (CG)
Charlie's ox-girlfnend evaluates his 
class (R)

9̂ 1 ei.0CD.GG6 Chance of e Lifetime 
(DfS) Danger Bay (CC) A sea monster is 
spotted in a local bay, setting off a tour
ist boom

8 : 0 0 P M  (3 ) Maatium. P.l
(8 ) (99 MacGyyer (CC) Counterfeiters 
stalk a destitute actor and his loving 
Wife (60 mm ) (fl)
'9  Seventh Avenue Steady employ 
ment m post-depression New York has 
eluded ambitious Jay Blackman (Steven 
Keats) but he's become quite adept ai 
procuring food as a party crasher, and 
if s at a wedding reception that he learns 
that (he garment industry could be (he 
means to his goal to earn a fortune (2 
hrs ) Pari 1 of 3
9̂9 Billy Graham South Caroliria Cru 

sade
|4  '57 The immortal BeAfhoyen with 
Peter Usflnov Peter Ustinov narrates 
this profile of composer Ludwig van 
Beethoven The Vienna Symphony and 
the Vienna Philharmonic Orchestras, 
conefuctors Neville Marrmer and Hans 
Zender pianists Vladimir Ashkena/y 
and Israeia Margalif, and cellist Mischa 
Mcisky perform selected compositions 
including (he Leonore Overture (2 hrs ) 
(In Stereo)
41) Novele: Esa Muohache de 0)os Cafe 
(CNN) Larry King Live 
jOIS] MOVIE: 'Brigadoon' Two Ameri
cans come across a little village m the 
Scottish highlands that comes alive one 
day every 100 years Gene Kelly, Van 
Johnson, Cyd Charisse 1954 Rated G 
[tMiC) MOVIE: 'Raw Deal' An ex-CIA 
agent returns to his old job to seek re
venge against a mob boss who killed his 
friends son Arnold Schwarzenegger. 
Kathryn Harrold, Darren McGavm 
1986 Rated R (In Stereo)
(USA] MOVIE: 'Come Back to the 6 & 
Dima Jimmy Dean, Jimmy Dean' Three 
women, whose lives were changed after 
the making of the film Giant, are reu
nited Sandy Dennis, Cher. Karen Black 
1982

9:30PM [9SPN] PBA Sanlors Bowl 
Ing: Showboat Invitational Prom Las Ve 
gas (2 Hrs ) (Live)
|HBO)talk Show
MAX] MOVIE: 'F/X' ICC) A special el 

tects expert becomes the fall guy for 
government agents when he arranges a 
mobster's fake assassination Bryan 
Brown, Brian Dennehy, Diane Venora 
1986 Rated R (In Stereo)

10:00PM ( .3) Equalizer A blind music 
critic's tile is threatened by the rnan who 
assaulted her seven years ago (60 min )
(R)
I S ) (11) 196) (CNN) News
iB l 4 9  AMfrur Hallky'a Hotal (CC|
Charles and EMiabeth scheme to split
Peter and Christine end 0 young Army
lieutenant faces a sexual Identity crisis
(60 min ) (R|
f(B) Mlaalon Impoaalbla
(2Q| Wild. Wild Waal
(22l 8t. Elaawhera |CC| The hospital s
lounder telurns to St Eliglus prepared
lor death (60 min | (R|
4 l l  Muy Eapeclal: Juan Oabrial 
91' Man from U.N.C.L.8

V

Y
\ \ Y
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Feast Your Eyes 
and Palate on 

thaae...
Fish Dinner............*4.89
Fried Shrimp.........»8.29
Fried Clams...........*8.99
Fried Scallop.........*8.29

A/eo...
Pleherman't Platter

tor the hearty appetltet . ..
All ol the above Ineludo (ranch liioa, roll and 

buhar, ooloalaw, lemon, tariar 8t eoolilall Muea.

Try Our Ahab Stowl
- X

vma'vchobrB.

RawDlsUf — Rtooant Fridev.

According to French philosopher- 
Binhor VohBltT. " th e  secrel of 
being 0 bore Is lo lell everything”

SEA FOOD
stnviNO T»« AntAONtnjOytww

430* Street 
MNCHESe 
849-9937

(H tO )  Sexual Aouse &t dmdran-. te - 
vend itM aeoret Sexaeny abuaad a t 
eti'Mren. lour paoRfa r«yaal ibair par- 
aonal axMrlances m this documantary 
that axploras this alarming social prob- 
lam (Bo mtr))

1 0 :1 S P M  (}9 St. eiaavybar-a (dd) The
hCrspitaTs founder raiurns to St Eliglus 
preparad (or death (R)

1 0 :3 0 P M  (TO <t9 in n  Newt 
® |  Honaymponara 
4$  Nouoiero un)y>t)on 

1 1 :0 0 P M  ®  cfj 3R5 (39 <S9 Newt
( * )  $1) Lata Show (In Stereo)
Ct) Carol Burnett and Prianda 
®  Odd Coupla 
GDI Abbott and Costello 
(i9  Hogan's Heroes 
(24) Motorwaak 
(28) Talaa of the Ifnaxpaciad 

M-A-S-H
4T) P8LfCL(LA: 'Carna da Horea' Jorge 
Rryero, Volende Cram 
(STjSdtV  
(CNN) Monayitna 
(DIS) Bast of Orara and Harriet 
(MBO] MOVIE: ;Tha Manhattan Projaef 
(CC) A teen agef becomes suspicious of 
his mother's new boyfriend when he dis- 
coxers Ihet plutonium is stored si the 
pharmaceutical research facility where 
the man works Christopher Cfjllet, John 
Lilhgow 1986 Rated PG-13 (In Stereo) 
(TMC) MOVIE: Eoo) for Love' A hard 
nosed rodeo cowboy fads m love with a 
sultry, girl who stirs his passion Sam 
Shepard, Kim Basinger, Randy Quaid 
1985 Rated R
(USAj Alfred Mitohoook Hour 

1 1 : 3 0 F M  cfJ 4 8  Nightima (CC)
CFj Cannon 
Tt) Honaymoonare 
4 8  Topper
<28 Not Available in Storae 
(22) (38 Tonight Show (In Stereo)
7 8  Racing from Plainafield 
(38 Hogan's Heroes 
($7) News
(CNN) Sports Tonight 
1018] Pralrla Home Companion With 
Garrison Keillor 
(8SPN) SportsCantar 
(MAXI MOVIE: The Hand' A psychotic 
cartoonist finds that his dismembered 
hand has taken a direction of its own 
Michael Caine, Andrea Marcovicci, Vi
vace Lindfors, 1981 Rated fl (In Stereo)

1 1 :3 6 F M  C3[ j 6n(flr1alnm«n( Tonight
Arnold Schwarzenegger (In Stereo)

1 2 :0 0 A M  '5.1 Texi
C8j Aik Or, Ruth ‘
4i) Star Trek
CT8 Talas of the Unaxpaetad 
(28 MOVIE; 'Jallhousa Rock' A young 
Soufherner In Jail (or manslaughter is 
taught by his cellmate to play the guitar 
and sing Elvis Presley, Judy Tyler, 
Mickey Shaughnessy 1957 
'28 Consumer Discount Network 
(f|i Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
4 8  Ask Or. Ruth (CC)
9 j) Hollywood and tha Stara 
|CNN] Newanlght 
|68PN) SporIsLook 
(U8AJ Dragnet

1 2 :0 B A M  G3J Addarly Adderly be
lieves that the man he helped apprehend 
years ago Is out to even the score (70 
min ) (R)

1 2 :3 0 A M  C8D WKRP m Cinelnnatl
Cfj Nlghtllfa (In Stereo)
(X) Entartalnmant Tonight 
(18 PTL Club
(2fl (38 Lata Night with David Lattarman
(in Stereo)

t g f  'M tM d mtdhoook Presente 
IPeonodetHe 
IddneOdOtt 

I t t P l I n  pMMMt 4(B Annual Artfwy 
onm muaimrdurnenient
m
lU M j t d t a & t W l f u

1 : 0 0 A M  c t )  A <m e Ounkeke Pieoe
( t )  HerWe Luey 
(X ) Jee frenkan  
d S  TvktngBt Tdn#
(S tM eude
(68l8/}9t<eeenre
lO l t l  (KOv IB; 'Oenoeroue Vtihen P fe r  
An Arkentet girl, who is giennning to  
svktm tba Engfian dbannaf, lo lls  in loye 

■ with a Eranch ehampagna splaaman. Et- 
tltar Wtlliams, EarnandP Lamas. Jack 
Caraon. 1983.
lg *F N ] Tdm Ntsnn Outdoors 
( t td C ]  MOVIE: ‘diess d f'44 ' Three bpyX 
ippk tovirard life after high aeRdPI, 
whether that tnvolvaa collage or jolPing 
the Wtr effort Cary Crimea. Jerry 
HOuaer, Oliver Conant 1973. Rated R. 
|U *A ] Bearoh for Tomorrow

1 : 0 0 A M  (HBOJ MOVIE: '(tew dour- 
ege' Three tong-distance rurtoers chei- 
lenge themselves to e run through the 
wilderness and are taken hostage by 
fanatical suYrValista. Ronny dox, Art 
Hindia, Lois Chiles 19B4. Betad R.

1 :1  S A M  l3 )  MOVIE: Pieaaure tt/VOf A 
charming rogue visits a posh iaiend re  
sort Which is the scana ol Wacky r ^ a n -  
tic antanglamants Tom Jonas. Cpnat- 
anca Eorsiund, Joan Hsekatt. 1979. (R| 
(M A X ] MOVIE: 'Aa-Animetey' A 
determined young scientist exparimanfa 
With a secret formula which Will auc- 
casifully revive the dead. Jeffrey 
Combs. Bruca Abbott. Barbara Cramp 
ton 1985 Rated NR.

1:30AM CIj 0#i Smart 
3D  INN Newt 
3 9  8»»rre
(CNNj Newanight Ufrdeie 
ithPN] NBA Today 
f(7*A] MOVIE: Yfiie Time Eorever' An 
American student in Montreal fells in 
lOve With a Erench Canadian artist. Ed
die Albert, Cloris Laachman, Vincent 
Van Patten 1980

2:00AM (X) MOVfE: Tha Msrosntry
A shady financisr hires a gunslinger to 
begin a ravoludon in a country in south 
America Jack Palanca, Eranco Nero. 
1970

l,9 j MOVIE: One I t  a Lonely Number A 
woman facaa an unwanted divort a from 
the man she has always loved Tn :h Van 
Oevere Monte Markham. Janet Leigh 
1972
d J  Twilight Tone
lEBPN] Winnar't Circle Horae dating 
Megetine

2:30AM dtl Twmght Tone 
[CNN] Sports Latanight 
(ESPN) SportsCantar 

2:36AM C3) Nightwatch
2:40AM (MBO| MOVIE: Conan the 

Barbarian' Conan's life Is traced from 
the day his parents ate murdered oy (he 
evil Thulsa boom, through his slavery al 
a young boy. to tha time he becomes a 
champion gladiator Arnold Schwar- 
tenegger. James Earl Jonas. Sanrfahl 
Bergmsn 1982 Rated R

2:4SAM (MAX) m o v ie -. 'Warrior and
tha Boroaraat' (CC) A holy warrior be
comes Involved in a clan rivalry David 
Carradlne. Marla Socas. Luka Askew 
1984 Rated R

3:00AM (JD Eooua on Buccaaa 
|CNN] Nawa Overnight 
(OlSj MOVIE: Black Arrow' (CC) A 
young knight must outwit a traecl-erous 
nobleman. Oliver Reed. Eernando Rey, 
Benedict Taylor 1984 
|E8PN] Top Rank Boxing (2 hrs . 30 
min ) (R)
|TM C ] MOVIE: 'Raw Deal' An ix-CIA 
agent returns to his old job to seek ra 
venge against a mob boss who killed his 
Iflend’s son Arnold Schwsrzensgger. 
Kathryn Harrold, Darren McGavIn 
1986 Rated R (In Stereo)

3:30AM H i  MOVIE: Mr. Moto'n Gam. 
hie' Mr Moto assigns students a real 
case to solve Peter Lorre, Lynn Bad 
1938
(USA) MOVIE: 'Only When I Larf

4:00AM C9J MOVIE: 'Love Hale Love' 
[CNN] Larry King Overnight 

4:10AM (MAX) MOVIE: cobra'

4:14AM d )  Make Room for Daddy 
4:30 AM (DIB) Anlmsl world
4:BOAM [HBO] Saxual Abuse of Child 

ran: Beyond the Sacral Sexually ahusec 
as children, (our people reveal >t-ei- per 
sonal experiences In this docur-ientary 
that explores this alarming social prob 
lem (70 min I

Come And Enjoy O ur
DECK BARBECUE!

S p e c i a l

EVERY THURSDAY
from 6  lo 9  pm 

KM

c ta r . ,

Featuring this week,..
Barbecue Chicken
Chicken with potato, vegetable & salad

PLUS:
We are available for special 

DECK PARTIES! From 20 lo 200 people.
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Variables make it difficult 
to figure car-operating cost

O O fN n K Ir f

k im » i6  MV,
eo-(in<ifma*v oVVMCftv- 

p fo y M f CbtffUbiV U«(V- 
ef> «««r MtfrttOfM H o tp if if , 
^ S N » r t»  « |1(Xy d lW ifto h '#» 

0«n0«rM «!rtp ,«C «(n^ 
y/tM M m . t M  

muMMy t6H4fCt0d1Of 
Ctfnp  K«A/r«d/ / 1  Maff- 

cftaatar cafftp lo t tttatHan^ 
tatatdad ohUdtan, th r o n g  

ib a m p k r /a a '‘apata  
chaopar dotiatioo  box.

Advice

|>

Som e like Mothet^s Days, 
but this mom is just mad

p  t, A n 
A00Y: Aft(Xh«r 
tlldth^fg Pay 
tiag paggtd. a m  
1 (hank (ha gaad  
Latd U'g (rvat.
Mn« 1 datagt 
that day! All (ha 
afnKlaa. aa((- 
ha(aa and ahffd- 
laaa  w nm an 
hava (n gn atnng 
w((h all (ha (an- 
faaa nf Mn(haf's Pay.

Of antifga. (or *oma mo(har* !('* 
wondar(ul Bu( on (ha o(har hand, 
you aklmo and >aork and do (ha haa( 
you aan for (haaa «aa dolla. and a« 
soon as (hay ara ahia (o pay hoard 
and room, (hay mova ou( and ln(o 
(hair own 8parlman(, housa or 
shaak

th a  yaars pass, and If you'ra 
luaky you ga( a plan! or a fancy 
graadng card (o remind you (ha( 
you ara a mo(har. And In bafwaan 
Molhar’s Days, you ara lucky (ogal 
a phona call — forgal an Invilallon 
for a meat.

‘‘throw a faw crumbs my way." 1 
Ihink (0 mjsalf Wall, (his year 1 
canceled Mo(har‘s Day. My hus
band and I wan! (o (ha park and 
walchad (ha monkays. (ha seals and 
porpoises.

thank you for llslanlng 
PHOOEY ON MOtHER’S DAY

DEAR PHOOEY; Don ! la( those 
sendmanlal holidays gal you down. 
I think Mothar‘s Day was dreamed 
up by the merchants, florists and 
Ball telephone In our house, every 
day Is Mother‘s Day. Eather‘s Day. 
Christmas and thanksgiving be
cause we have our health and each 
other

Dear Abf»î
Abl^Blf Van flutao

If If mfarfaras wHh your slaan. why 
don't yon ask (ham (o share (ha cost 
of a Mack-ouf window shade? It
(hay refuse, buy one yourself. Or 
make one. i^eaf dtaa/ttg

DEAN ANDY: I hava one for you: 
1 would Ilka (oknow when and how a 
“house" become a “home" — l.a. 
“She bought a home." or "Home 
building IS Increasing." etc.

A huuga used (o be a housa. I have 
a( lean a datati friends who live in

Adopt (his afUfuda. imd every 
day can be a holiday for you. too.

DEAN ANNY: I read (ha article 
about (ha person signed "Hates 
Ding-a-LIngs" who hales wind 
chimes. What about barking

elegant apartment buildings, and 
" say, "Oh. no. I don't live In a 

house - 1 live In a building!" Abby.

who bark all night? I don't blame 
tha dogs; 1 blame their owners. I 
happen to love wind chimes. I hava 
four. And mine don't sound Ilka a
lelanhona ringing.

My neighbor has a yard light that 
shines directly Into my bedroom
window, and It's like trying to sleep 
In the daytime. 1 don^t complain; 
It's In his yard, so he can do 
whatever he wants in his own yard. 
Ilial's the way 1 feel about wind 
chimes.

fXfVES WIND CHIMES 
IN S t LOUIS

DEAR LOVES: Your attitude Is 
most generous, but a person's right 
to do whatever he wants on his own 
property ends when It Inconvenien
ces his neighbors. (If you had a 
foghorn blowing on your property 
every night, your neighbors would 
have you arrested for disturbing 
the peace)

As for your neighbor's yard light.

Aneurysm causes uncertain
DEAR DR.

O O tt: I am rec
overing from a 
cerebral aneu
rysm What are 
the symptoms, 
causes, progno
sis and chances 
of a recurrence?

D E A R  
READER; An
aneurysm Is a 
weakened portion of an artery. 
When an aneurysm forms, the 
pressure of the blood within the 
artery forces the wall to balloon out 
and become thin. Blood can then 
leak out through the arterial wall 
anti cause bruising of and damage 
to surrounding structures.

Sometimes an aneurysm will 
burst, releasing large quantities of 
blood. Depending on the site of the 
artery and the estent of the rupture, 
serious consequences can result. 
Eor esample. rupture of an aortic 
aneurysm can be fatal.

Berry aneurysms — so called 
because they resemble berry-llke 
urolruberances on a bush — often 
fortn. In the walls of the Mood 
vetsels to the brain. When a berry 
aneurysm bursts, a type of stroke 
takes place in which the patient 
loses speech, coordination or mus
cle movement in a part of the body. 
Bometimes the aneurysm must be 
BurjBcally repaired to prevent 
tneressini harm to nerve tissues. 
However, in many cases, the 
peHbrated artery seals and. with

Dr. Oott
P e fe t GoM, M.D.

ftU W  nfvKwr Q v W  
FT CTnPT y U v ,  9 l f

imuor*e.A.IVT. ffr CFwfT m W
itpamit! ytnH 
eaef

Isfl'l (bat (be person's borne?
th e  word “bouse" has almost 

disappeared from use Why?
ANONYMOUS (jUEflV 

IN CLEVELAND
DEAR ANONYMOUS; By definl 

(Ion. a "house" Is a structure 
designed for a residential purposes. 
A builder erects a house, but (he 
occupants make a house a "home" 
by living in It — adding furniture, 
children, pets, coogenlallty.

Also, a ‘‘home" could be a 
nursing borne, a home for unwed 
mothers, a funeral home, an 
orphanage, or (he place people go 
when (hey have nowhere to go. A 
house can be a "house of III repute.‘' 
a boardinghouse, a henhouse, a 
gambling house, a publishing 
house, or It could refer to (he 
audience In a (heater or concert hall 
(there was a good "house" on 
opening nighti.

Problems? Write to Abby. Eor a 
personal, unpublished reply, send a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
to Ahhy. ED Bos 80440. Los 
Angeles, calif. Oooeo. All correspon
dence IS confidential.

time, the body heals whatever 
damage may have occurred.

Unfortunately, berry aneurysms 
tend to occur In clasters. rather 
than singly; therelore. once a 
patient has had a cedebral tbralni 
aneurysm, he or she\s at greater 
risk of having anotherX 

Doctors do not undemand the 
cause of most aneurysmsxHence, 
treatment Is largely suppbr 
rather than preventive there  
major esceptlon to this rule; 
hypertension. High blood pressure 
increases the frequency and se
riousness of aneurysms, th is  is one 
reason that physicians are so eager 
to treat this common condition, thw. 
silent killer. Hypertension often 
produces no symptoms wMIe the 
nigh pressure Is damaging both 

arteries. Oerwral aneu- 
may be the first

heart an--------
;sm and stroke luaj v,,c mDi 

n —and a disasterous one at that 
of dangerously high blood 

pressure. In my view, the prognosis 
is markedly ‘ 

mces of
improved — and the 

chances of recurrence substan
tially d i m i n i s h e d i f  the berry-

Thom^ta

aneurysm patient's blood pressure 
Is brought under control.

DEAR DR. DOTY; 1 sneese at 
least 18 to 20 times each day. 
releasing a reservoir of mucus 
there  Is no one thing that triggers 
this problem. Can you suggest 
something for relief?

DEAR READER; Sneeting Is a 
reflek action to irritation of the nose 
and upper airway ft usually 
Indicates that the person has 
Inhaled something to which he or 
she is sensitive The discharge of 
mucus Is the body's way of washing

knnlnl ''hear our soiled face 
..Hh uie abundance of thy gmce. 
RMP tar our foes; give peace at

thou art guide, no ill can"^S 6L *
• »k

IWe Hurd rtania of the ancient 
PenhMuat hymn. '^Veni ctwator 
Bprttue. v ^ l l s  Ood’s ability m

«ak seen ns a aviittoa

methodology and as a sign of ood's 
favor. tNive oil functionM as a sort 
of soap for bathithi and to anoint 
n e r s ^  with oil was to set t l ^

Sfor Ood's putlkOBes. thus 
d anoints Bsui and the kktd 
mcalls (Ohm's favor with Hw 

phrasts; "Vou anoint my head with 
oil.” when we pass thcMth dark 
days It is good to recall this work of 
Ood's spirtt. (find has chosen us as 
hto chmiren and gtvetm  th(s joy of 
h h pr^ W e .llh o tiradBHonalUMof 
oil at hapHsms aM  otdtnatfons Is a

APtawitMi  
D ow hM hiPo^
N ^dueaN coaf 
t& P a t td  a 
brfdgef IfhieY#
v r e  WO fttWT/y WWti&VWW, f l  W n rX f  n fdA.. d̂ iTTTipV^WTIFFc Tv 9^1 a i r  VUVUIJIUP^ d̂  ...... , W ......Wy€fwf& utnWWW yOV K€WP CWWW
tam m .

Padatataadtag Ufa tartafdaa.
If, CVlf fW ly /O lf  NrwfffTRflVBylflf
j o v  cPv f p v i i o  TV n n v  j o w  « v iv .

nWWffwtfW jvV f 8TW m XjPICWf nWW- 
c v T 'D v y fffg  iwtfwfij pvrcifvvTfffg wfi
aaataga aaw aaatpaai~iditad (WMfef, 
dtP/fag H aa aaataga fd.OMi atffaa a 
yaat aad tdaaafag <« keep H a 
tamaal five yaata. 11 aa, yaa aaa 
aaata a Mfaalaaat iaaaaaartagliia 
aaataga-aaaf aaaaffaa, tha nartt 
Catp.. wbfcb faaaaa yaatly reports 
aa aaah mailers, says (be MatMwaf 
figure fa f«M>was4g.4Weert(s a rnlfe 
-  a wboppKvg M.Mg a year.

that daaaaH faalada parking aad 
(oils, wbicb in some places migM 
add 10 cents (040 cents a mile (n (be 
fatal. Wbat's mote, 40.40 cents Is a 
nationwide norm; (be figure Jumps 
(0 00.20 cents a mile fat a compact 
driven lo.ooo miles and kept five 
years if yuu live in Lus Angeles. 
And. ft vuu're driving a fun-stee 
mudel fnere. ratber (ban a earn- 
pact, raise (be estimate tu 02.1? 
cents a mile.

I.US Angeles Is ibe cusiliesi uf 20 
m ^ur cliles Hertr keeps tab aa.

Bui assume yuu're driving a 
iypicai subcumpaci in Milwaukee, 
currently (be least custly ut (be 20 
cities; Vuur esiimaied expense 
average wuuld be 00.02 cents. The 
cost wuuld be 04.000 a year less (ban 
the big car in L.A. And. in a small

Reunions 
strengthen 
family ties

DES MOINES. Iowa (APf -  
Eamlly reunions are an importani 
aspect at American life, according 
(0 a survey by the Be((er Homes 
and tiardens Family Network, an 
organirallon dedlealed (n celebrat
ing and sirenglhening families.

More than ?o pereent of (hose 
responding (o the poll said they had 
attended at least one reunion in (he 
past and nne-third of the respond
ents already hold, or plan (o hold, 
reunions on a regular basis.

Among (he reasons those sur
veyed gave for enjoying reunions 
were being with family members, 
rekindling ties, meeting new rela
tives. learning more about their 
heritage and seeing photographs of 
ancestors

The summer was cited as the 
most popular season tor reunions, 
with nearly 98 percent being held 
outdoors. In a park or garden. More 
than 2? percent were held in a 
residence and others were held at a 
banquet hall, restaurant, country 
club or hotel.

Good planning Is essential for a 
sful family reunion, the 

BHItd Eamlly Network advises,

the substance awav.
In my practice, the most common 

cause of sneesing Is allergy -  to 
dust, polleh. fumes end air pollu
tion. such as smoke. You could be 
suffering from chronic allergies, 
end this problem may be cured 

'once the Irritant is identified.
First, check with your doctor. If 

he or she Is unable to offer 
suggestions, seek a consullatinn
wlln an allergist. By skin-testIng 
you to various allergens, the 
specialist may be able to pinpoint 
the cause of your sneeting and — 
perhaps — make up a vaccine that 
could ne used to desensltlte you.

If you have questions about 
menopause, you can get answers In 
Dr. Doll's new Health Bepori on Ibe 
subject. Bend II to P.O. Bos HUM. 
Cleveland. OH 44I«I-MM. Be sure 
to ask tor the Health Report on 
Menopause.

visible wsy to demonstrete ibis 
conlinuing care of ((Jod. The prayer 
tor peace reminds us that (Gen's 
"sbalom” Is also to be a lealuie of 
Cbrtsiian communiiy. An active 
seeking tor Justice and equality 
among naHons is the work of Ire 
Bplrii in human hearts. A world 
wllhoul poverty and ”I11b" is the 
spirtl-mmvnied vision where ones 
hopes are nred.

Rev. kkv. KbM-Rrtc RWksNw
Conmdla Iwiheton (Charch

§§Mm
f i M t e r

i

tv w ir ,  y o o  n n g H f  r t t v  w nto inor  o
AAAAMtdA d ^  M  AXAXAaA m  aaCvfffv Cv w CVniV m  IfFTIV.

WarOwW WwW ▼ JlrlW fV
Ctfa SINr bWCH W
^ V rN lIm  VIMr 90IW,- f if  W ty  V 7 W  Ilf
eW /dadW dlm d/dW dg0  ^ d M ^ d A d i dAkdaMM Am  da A d ^ M  ff ft V IvnW Tvr % A a W a n y j U T c F v fW  IVlig
DwaCVCn f n  ^ M U n O W ly

VnlflTvTrVpVMI wfW m n y  MVI gmtWW.’ flH
athat f&ada wMeb i  trataf la aad

d d t dA d kA ,ircfiTT v v r  i iv W v  Ilf i n p  c o t n n w y ^  i ir iw
ata a Ifattaaat aataaaaa aa watt aa« .add At xA d A.
o n  o M p w n w w  w t f f C n  n w w w w  p ifF iis  u w w  

n fU w O  fllVIT n O t W O n C w  tW w W iW . m lF v l/Aj 1 d x^^U M  mtdt̂  AAAI ** A, AM A t A.y%nM wwWwW ncNf, v T  IVv It IrflfwC;/ tltW
aataa aapatiaaaa.

Paw iaag da yaaptaa iahaepyaar 
aatl Wtm that iytdeal eampaat 
dtfaaa M,m taflaa a yaat, ft yaa 
trade aaaty yaat, taihar tbaa atary 
tha. Herts aatfmataa yaat aaataga 
atPt.liaeaiitaatntta.Atidftyauliaap 
(hat b«ifgy Id yaata, yaat aatlaya 
dtap tam.n  cents. Tbe fMiger yaa 
keep a aat, tha lower fia yaarty 
daptaaiatiaa. A feB-sIse aat traded 
aatiaafly fa aaihitaiad ta aaat T7.I1 
cents a mile while a aahaatnpaat 
kept Id yaata ahatrid averege M.l 
cents. Tbet's a saving at $4,tPf
atmafly, ftd .m  in a decade.

We've been estimaiing l« 
miles a year at driving necause
(bat's rongbly (be average tat a 
new car (n its first five years. Bui 
(bat average includes traveling 
salesmen, jMdlce aataand (asicahs. 
Your own mileage could be less or 
more.

Also, we've been brainwashed by 
(be Iniemai Revenue Bervlee and

K t ! ! ^ ,a ^ a a t t a U a a a a t a

deha, tha aaatdkf P tam m ^ jaa . 
aaa (o dMda Pma aaiaatt 
espswsswle is f  year esMefSMiiHe; 
MUti. §a, (be mere yaareaata^', 
nutta aaOaya. 9ak,M aaam, jn e f , 
overaN aharm  wfN be fsws Mp m ;
year "vartMwe" is e ,  «N awd rspaff/ 
aatfayadrap. ^   ̂ .

far aaamtka, wNb (ba 
1ha-yaateampaataa*aaapatM ,a‘ 
dfher raaidng faat d,add tntfaa a, 
y e a rw B la v e ra fe tfJ le e M ia i^ ,; 
aat (be 4d .4d eaata a Iddddettt^a^ 
yaat dthatjm a. Ptd a
f lv l  W9y9W&,- WffllC m AVyWWkT’MMIVW”
yaat dfharfaya aat iaatdd.ddeaata, 
a mfle, Me yearly a verage sboo(a up; 
(0 an aaUmafad dddn.

Wba( doea b  eaattadrfaa a earT 
Tbia atatfatkai amarganhard at-, 
(igures maatrat ea jus( bowdifficuM- 
i( la ta anawet the itaaatlan. the 
anawer; f( dependa. And, (base 
ebargea hated are Jus( for cara 
bougm new. Used ones are in an 
eniirety different ballpark, Eive- 
yaat-M used compacts aaeraga 
about 28.M centa ta run id,d0d mllaa 
a year tat another the yaata.

tkf, (0 keep your cat costs below 
afarafu, Herts estimates show you 
should;

•  Buy (be smallest car (bat suits 
your n ^ s ;

a awn i( in a small (own;
0 run it as few miles as possibly 

and over non-toll roads;
•  park It In a low-eost garage^  

and
•  eltber keep a new car until It iw- 

very used, or buy a used one In tbC  
first place

PLANNING YOUR 
VACATION

With the key being to arrange 
Bctivllles tor all ages and to 
enenurage partlclpallon withnul 
making anynne feet either nbll- 
gated nr neglected.

But activities should be planned 
that encourage people to mingle, 
notes the Network, which offers 
these Ups for guaranteeing the 
success of a reunion:

•  Ask relatives their preference 
for reunion time, place, date, etc.; 
emplnylng such a democratic sys
tem will boost attendance.

•  Keep a master list of family 
members. A looseleat notebook 
provides the space and fleslbltlty to 
add or delete names and addresses.

•  Form committees to handle 
specific tasks such as food coordi
na t i on .  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  and 
finances.

•  Select a representative from 
each branch of the family tree to 
serve as liaison between reunion 
o r g a n i e e r s  and Individual  
relatives.

•  Keep careful records of all 
your arrangem ents. Including 
names, addresses, food quantlUes, 
su that whoever plans tbe rest 
reunion will have a head start.

•  When seleetlng \  public site, 
consider site, acouittcs, kitehen 
facilities and resti^i^B. and al
ways confirm a week prior to the 
event Itself.

•  Finn tor at least one "all- 
together" meal. Buffet style Is 
usually easiest, hut make prepara
tion assignments clear so you don’t 
end up with too much of any ore 
Item.

•  H lodging reaervattons are 
going to he neceaaary tor out-of- 
towners, look into group rates 
through VMCAs, campsites, hotets 
and Bome collegea during aommer 
term.

•  On Invitattons, he sore to 
include all basic facts: date, 
location, trovel Intormatton, con
tact phone number.

•  Mall out invuattons as soon as 
the date Is set and penronally follow 
u p  w l in  i l r o M  w iro  n c c K C l  to

Don't Forget To Plan 
How You Will tatcli Up 

On ALL The News 
While You Are Away.

Rauls................

VACATION
PAK

M IM O TO CARNIIR
iUBBeNIBRN________
ADDBIBi__________

WW tv# IMM OB _
WAWTWB OT WWD

HIM IMMMB M ftMTMlWft VNoNVMMHkIMiMMIR_,

Call
Today And 

Have
The

M anchester 
H erald 

Saved In A 
Vacation Pak 

And
Catch Up On

All Tha News Whan You Return

CALL TODAY! 
647-9946

n

j

A

About Town
2 M i  a n n i v o r t M f y  a t  E « 9 t

Eat CsthoHe High Scbeol wfll have Ha 2Mb 
aaalverMry cetebratiM Saturday at tbe aebool. Maas 
wm be at f  p.ni. be tbe eafeterfa. follewed by an 
berbeque from d p.m. te'l a.m. Advance tickets are flS, 
or $1$ at tbe door.

Eor tiefcet Information, call Roae Vida Jackaon at 
aae-asta or a47-a4M. Tbe party Is open to graduates and 
tbelr families and friends, and past and present 
tescfiers and admlnlatrators.

Widows and wkkmori fiMol
Widows and Widowers Associated Chapter 11 will 

meet 2kmday at 1:M p.m. at Luther Hall, Emairael 
Lutheran Church, Church Street. A pottuck luncheon 
will be followed by the monthly burineae meeting. All 
widowed persons a r t invited. For more Information, 
call 64SdOM or SSS-TtM.

HospNal offsft tours
Msiicbester Memorial Hospital isofferfustsuraMIts 

MrtMng unH on S u n ^  and on ioiw II, Tounaragivm
at l;M p.m. and are Hmited In etie. To register, eau 
Md-1222. extenalon 24M.

Hie boapHal offeraa two-nlgbt early pregnancy elaaa 
at no coal on Monday and on June 22 from 7tc*p.m. No 
registration Is necessary.

Roc dsfMrtmsnt offers trips
Tbe Manchester Recreation Department will 

sponsor a cruise around Manhattan on June 27, The bus 
will leave Highland Park School at • a m. ‘Hcketa are 
MO.

A trip to Montreal la planned for Oct. 10 for three days 
and two nights.

For more Information, call 047-1

V ^
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80th annivwnary
Louis snd Sfsils (Rubsehs) Psrdo wsrs 
honorsd on May 30 at Willis's Stsak 
Housa as thsy osisbratsd thsir 90th 
wadding snnlvsrsary. Family and guaata 
from California, Florida, Rhoda Island 
and Connaotlout attandad. Tha top of 
tha annivaraary oak# was daooratad with 
tha original top from thair wadding oak#

and Mr. Pardo wore tha same necktie as 
he did on the day he was married. The 
couple, originally from East Hartford 
and Manchaatar, ware married On May 
29, 1937, In St. John tha Baptist Polish 
National Catholic Church In Manchester 
and lived in Texas and Arizona before 
returning to Manchaatar 13 years ago

Fredertefcsen, Peter John, son of
william A. and Irena Semaska 
Fredrickson of 780 Merrow Road, 
Coventry, was born May 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are 
AnastaziJa and Boleslavas Se- 
maska of New Britain. His paternal 
grandparents are Peter and Lor
raine Fredrickson of Old Saybrook.

aiandlsli, James Leo Myles, son
of Leslie J. and Elizabeth M. 
Sorensen Standlsh of 184 8. Main 
St.. was born May 91 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Althea D. Sorensen 
of 194 8. Main St. His paternal 
grandparents are Myles and Mar
garet Standlsh of Route 6, Andover.

Fitzgerald, Kathleen Rose, 
daughter of Paul J. and Debora

Beaulieu Fitzgerald of 118 New 
State Road, was bom May 18 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Beaulieu of 
East Hartford. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fitzgerald of East Hartford.

Davies, Rebecca Carolyn, daugh
ter of Steven T. and Deirdre Golden 
Davies of Bolton, was bom May 29 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Golden of 
South Windsor. Her paternal grand
parents are Carolyn Davies of 100 
WoodhIII Road and Gerald and 
Dorothy Davies of Stafford Springs. 
She has a sister. Christina. 18 
months.

Edwards, Elizabeth Ann, daugh

ter of William A. and Marcia 
Marsland Edwards of 8M E. Canter 
St., was bom May 28 at Manchaster 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal • 
grandmother is Mrs. Isabell Mars- 
land of Meriden. Her pateranL 
grandfather Is Alfred E. Edwards 
of 172 Mountain Road.

Monro, Amy Elisabeth, daughter 
of David J. and Linda Fredenkaen 
Monro of 96 Overlook Drive, was 
bom May 27 at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Frank and Rosalia 
Reynolds of North Haven end 
Henry Frederiksen of North Ha van. 
Her paternal grandparenuere Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Monro of Sebas- 
tion, Fla. She has two brothers,. 
Robert NerkowskI Jr. and David 
Monro Jr., and two sisters, Re
becca NerkowskI and Sam Monro.

Several receive degrees 
at Southern Connecticut
JkHilhem Connecticut Stale Uni- 

v{rslly awarded nearly 1.800 de
grees and sixth-year diplomas at 
tie  92nd spring commencement 
held on the New H 
May 22

^ g r e e  candidates Include the 
fqlowing Manchester-area resl- 
dants. listed by home (own;

•uionns M. Rititv, M.L.I, dsarM, 
library Misnes.

Haven campus on
M.L.8. -m rm ,

library sclsnec.
Manna a, Irenlu , f . l .  dot 

cerpdratt yldte/communTcotlent.
M\ina M. Hocb, S . l  dtarss, tos 

sdocotlen. .  ^
M.l. dsares.

dstrtt,
in t .
, tpsclol

Morlorif M. Keft, 
sossch polholesy ^art  (». t. LopMn, S.l. dsarss, builnMt

A o
i#ai

sine

OGVIR
rbdro^ Kslly.G.I.dstrss.rterso- 

, fiurt.
lophotl M. MuroHo, ilsdi year, no(

scpnemict.
l Im M. L______

Infprmodon Mrvics
M M. Lundsll, i.S. dsarss, llbrory-

eeo K. MlcCroy, n.l. i(ty hsplln. dsprss,
sol ptychsloty. 

ALTON
yiobsrf L. Maders Jr„ O.l. dsarss, 

bUilnsM sconomict.
lory t . Mansaalo, M.l. dsarss, sleol sduesflen.

jsy sr iy  J. M srr li,  M .L.8 . daaraa, 
irary lelsnes.iifii

cAvintry
khsllsy A. HoMsH, l . l .  dsarss, bpInSM seenomrci.

fsrmoiii
public A communi .

Mary T. Mullansy, 1 .1, dsprss, tiudio 
orl.

MIcItsMs A. Pelhsmui, I.S. dsprss, ptwMc A communKy hsoKh.
RsbsMd L. Rsulsr, S.l. dsprss orl.
Ann I. itroup. l . l .  dsprss, sorly childhood tducplfen.
Kriillns L. VIchl, l . l .  dsprss, corpo

rals vidse/communicollons.
Richard R. WsmmsM, B.8. dsprss,

corporals vfdso/communicatloni.
lLso D. Wllhom, S.A. dsprss, 

leclolepy.

Menus
•f nior eltlzent

The following meals will be 
stfved at Mayfair Gardens and wSsthlll Gardens the week of June 
tICthrough 19 to Manchester resi
dents who are 80 or older:

Monday! Cranberry Juice, roast 
tuikey with gravy, mashed pota
toes. turnips, white bread, mixed 
fruit

JYiesdbyt Apple Juice, chill con 
came, noodles, salad, wheat bread, 
dniible chocolate cake.

IVednesdnyt Pineapple Juice, coq 
au- vin, rice, peas and carrots, 
piihipemlckel bread, frozen lemon 
trSets.

Thursday! Cheese soup, liver and 
oiflon slices. mashed potatoes. baby 
wBole colrrots. oyster trackers, 
tropical fruit. . .

rriday t Grape Juice, stuffed 
pdbpii's with tomato sauce, green 
bqins. mixed greens, dinner roll, 
fresh fruit.

MOmIb on WhMiB
the  following meals will be 

seived to Meals on Wheels clients 
th | week of June 18 through 19. The 
htA noon meal la listed first, the cool 
etUnlng meal aecond.

layi Roast beef with gravy, 
potatoea, green beans.

etAnIng i 
MaMa

wMnpeQ -
smbiT. desseri, Chicken salad sand 
wtoh, gmpea, milk.

fuwllayt U g of veal with gravy, 
baited potato, carrots, salaa, des- 
sriK. Ham sandwich, pears, milk, 

ffedneadayt Swedish meat balls 
wtth gravy, noodles, sntnacn, 
Bsjfod, dessert. Egg salad tand- 
wtoh. fruit and gelatin, milk.

thuraiayt B ^  chicken quar
ter with gravy, emnberry s a ^ .  
rlQf, luetmlnl. salad, deaaert. TYir- 
kre slice sandwich, fresh fruit, 
mOk. 1 ,,

Eriduyt Hjisagna, peaa, cauli
flower, aalad. dm ert. Tuna salad 
sabdwlch, apple, milk.

lltanelMBl«rho«plM
th e  toltowing ireals will be 

served to aenlor cititens at Man- 
ckfster Memorial Hospital cafete
r ia  between 4;S8 and d'.U pirn. 
dhDy.

y; Roast beef with gmvy, 
.hicken with gmvy, ham- 

-on a bun
vmidayi Chicken Pam eaan, 

American chop suey. fried haddock 
tafis. tuna skttchwtch.

tWMihyt Stttftod niet of iMe. 
horey dipped eWekep. mmtioaf 
with travy, Iteuhen sandwich.

Wednetday: Liver mixed grill, 
beef burgundy, tacos, cheese 
ravioli.

Thuraday: Shrimp terlyakl, tur
key divan, stuffed peppers, pas
trami on rye.

Frldayi Veal Parmesan, fried 
clam strips, macaroni and cheese, 
hot dogs.

Saturday! Turkey tetraiilnl, sea
food newburg. manicotti.

ManehMtor tehoolt
The following lunches will be 

served In the Manchester public 
schools the week of June 18 through 
19

Monday: Cheeseburger on a roll, 
potato sticks, com. applesauce.

Tueaday: Cook's choice, differ
ent at each school.

Wednabday: ZitI, meat sauce, 
green beans, bread and butter, 
chocolate pudding.

Tharsdayt Chicken nuggets, 
dtps, potato puffs, buttered mixed 
vegetables, bread and butter, 
chilled fruit.

Friday; French bread pizza, 
tossed salad, ice cream cup.

Bolton tehoolt
No lunchea will be served In 

Bolton Elementary and Center 
Bchoola the week of June IS through 
lb. Milk and snacks will be 
ava i la ble  Monday through 
Wednetday.

Andover Blemontery
The following lunchea will be 

served at Andover Elemental^ 
School the week of June 18 through 
lb;

Mawdayt Tuna boata, cole slaw, 
chips, fruit.

TMaday: (Cheese plsia, vegeta- 
blea. Juice bars 

Wawn sdi

a R ehearsal Dinners •  Stag P arties 
a Weddings •  G raduation P arties  a Showers 

Party Platters —  Sheet Pizzas

ALDO’S CATERING 
Manchester 643-2034

I .......... M l
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P E R F E C T I O N
Why settle for less?

Rent from the Formal Wear Experts at

903 Main 81. 
In

Downtown
Manchaatar

re

I R E G A T S I^

P l a i n  R i n g a
Surling II •3T"

All Design Rings
(■villiMc (n Trl-Cotof) 

•190“ up

G r o o v e d

K n i f e  " ‘ " * 1  
E d g e 's ? "  up

T r l - C o l o r  
R o l l i n g  R i n g !

(Carlin Slylc) >215“

195" up̂ *#•5# -

IM >Iii>hIi' 
NidiipIi 
Vx.iil.dik- 

m(lilh'n*rtl 
\UkhA

Vt9A/MC/AMBK/DI900VBII
7B5 Main St.« Manchetter |

643-8484
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Let us plan the perfect 
Honeymoon for you.

T R A V E L  T i l
•C MantlitataFs 

VIekIt B afRe*^
PlbbtaiNl

Na«*, MaofM WKM
8 0 5

LHARTFORDItD. 
MANCHESTER

646-S72S

sold.
lay: Milk only will be

BEFORE 
WEDDING 

BELLS RING...,
See ut lot

O 'lALITV  INVITATIONS 
RECEPTION ITEM S ATTENDANTS QIFT8

GRAMES PRINTING, INC.'^
700 Hartford Road 

Manchester 643-6669

Classic Cakes & Pastries
featuring:

Unique wedding & all-occasion cakes
★  ★  European Pastry Tables ★ • ( ►

c.ii647-ii61
63 Woodland Street, Manchester 

Hours; T-F 9-5 /  Set 9-2 R«s«l — Wholesale

Dyeablet by
” C O L O R I F I C S ”

extensive 
selection

N - M - r  ir id ih s

w
%

tarty oNy m Andaa
Potoal, a city high In the Andea, 

numbered nuMre than lSb,bbb people 
betore the pHgrima landed at 
Plymottth Rock.

tot vVv«
vVv*̂ '

649-7901

EMERGENCY
FIrw —  Polick —  Mkdical x

DIAL 911
In ManchMtor

'New Fall Merchandise Now Arriving!
See the New -

Christian Dior • Pierre Cardin
775 Main Street • Manchester. CT

MARLOW’S
FIRST FOR EVERYTHING SINCE 1911" 

DOWNTOWN MAIN ST., HANCMESTEa

649-S221OrCN S DAYS / TnUMOAY mL s

Yours is no ordinary love 
and no ordinary ring will do,.. 

So choose a wedding band that*s 
as unique as the two of you...

We have a wide selection of diamond wedding 
bands to suit your personal taste.

___ 099 Main Si., ShnehsiliT

BRAY JEWELERS 64»-56i7
•'w- -IIP' wr

#  $:

memories are more 
than snapshots...'

nancy sarra-smithnancy sarra-snniTn
plxtognophy

6̂47-1961
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REAL ESTATE OPPORTUNITIES
REAL ESTATE THIS WEEK
ftaturing:

Real ts ta te
647-8400

168 Main Street, Manchester
N A TU RE L O V E R S  D E L IG H T !I!

This 8 room oversized executive Raised Ranch is set on a beautiful sprawling 
wooded lot on Lookout Mtn. Parklike grounds surround this home and the large 
garden house in the rear. Featuring 3-4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, a fireplace with 
raised hearth, applianced eat-in kitchen. Spacious dining room with a built-in 
server. Quality construction! Original owners have maintained this property 
beautifully. Presently being offered at I249!',900.00.

Thinking of buying 
or selling?

Call U8 first, wo presently 
have buyers looking for all 

types of homes In every 
price range, so If you are  

thinking of selling ypur 
home, call us for a free  

market analysis.

U&R REALTY CO.
643-2692

Robert D . M urdock, Realtor

I* I II

Manehtsltr *130,000
NSW Listing, ssvsn room split In 
movs-ln oondHIon. Two full baths, 
full bassmsnt and walkup sttio lor 
oxira storago. Boautiful park Ilka 
s a lt in g . H u r ry  w o n 't  la s ll

ManohMttr *208,000 
Nina room colonial In grsat location 
with beautiful vlaw of the oily. All 
natural woodwork. Six panel doors, 
wood slldors off dining are to oov- 
arad deck. Maatar-4iadroom has 
three sals of closets and sIHIng area 
or don. All bedrooms have doubis 
closets. Tils entry, too many extras 
to mention.

—  FREE HOME EVALUA TION —

« 5 e n 4 ) r
H E A L  E S T A T E  SERVICES

63 East Center St.. Manchester, 643-4060

" V

Oovanlry MIBiNO
6 room Ranch with nice bright kitchen, living room, 
a bedrooms and don or 3rd bedroom If needed. 
Newer bathroom and porch ovartooklng well 
manicured private yard. 1 oar garaga.

D .W F IS H
TH E REALTY CC3MPANY

•ttliiWM Custom *tM,t00Msneheator ____
built brick Contomporary BpIH Level, 3 large bedrooms, 
14xS0 sunken flreplaoea living room, dining room and 
gorgsous brand new kitehen. 17x33 firoplaoadlamlly room, 
scresnod porch. 8M baths, 2 oar garage, profoeslonally 
landscaped lot. Much, much more.

I B etter
I H o m s S . Bolton Oorfooua *B0B,I00

Custom built home at Tinker pond. 4 bedrooms Including 
mastsr suite with dressing area, walk-ln doaet and 
whirlpool. Balcony overlooking sky-lit family room with 
Cathadral calling and stone firaplaoe. Formal dining room 
opens to large deck. 2H baths, 2 oar garage. This home must 
be seen. CaTlI

643 1591 
87M400

243 Main St., Minchittfr, CT 06040 
Vtrnon Cr., Vtinon. CT 06066______

OmCINOUM
Dally 2:004:00 
BM. ft004:00

D.W .HSH
Cofflmarc/af-/mres(rnent Company

FO R  S A L E

FO R  L E A S E  tiMMta, 04maa
1-4

ICMFILI

E X E C U T IV E  R E T R E A T
I  fuHy fumlahed aaaaonal eotlaeea on .arw—  
aera wataifrent lot. New dock and bceta In- 
aludad. Beth heuaaa in axeadant eendWon. 
Mas,000.

243 Main SIraat 
Manohaatar, C T  06040 

(203) 643-4616
C A LL LEN M ATYIA

’#5

Ren I Lstnte
647-8400

168 Main Street, Manchester

BING BANG BOOM!!!
Owner, need a quick u le on thi, completely 
remodeled 8+ room L-ahaped Ranch in 
Hebron. 4 bedrooma, 2 full balha, large deck 
overlooking plush green grass. Situated on 
150x200' lot near Gay Cilv Park. Reduced to 
•159,000.00.

JWk

BRAND NEW LISTING!!!
Lydall Wood,, Manchester. 2 bedroom 
Nantucket Gipe with 1st floor family room and 
1st floor laundry. Built in 1986, extra storage. 
Tastefully decorated and well maintained. 
•149,900.00.

CUTE AS A BUTTON!!!
Adorable 1 bedroom Condo at Chapel Hill in 
South Windsor. Full private basement, 1.5 
4>aths, carport, fireplace. Built-in 1983 • offers 
swimming ♦ tennis. Low condo fee. Offered at 
•119.900.00.

CONVENIENCE

3 >

this 3 badroom colonial la looatad near shopping, 
Bohoola, bua lino and raoraatlonal araaa. Formal 
living and dining rooms, oovsrtd front porch and a 
barn atyls garaga. Prioad for Immediate aalel

CLASSIC SPLIT LEVEL
that has aoma of the largoat rooms that wa hava saon 
In a long tima. 3 badrooma, 2H balha, family room 
with BIroh panslling and firaplaoa. Qorgaoua pink 
marbla firaplaoa In living room, 12x12 aortonod In 
porch, 2 oar garaga and ovar an aora In BottonM 
•270,000. 046-2402

l O l C .A

NIAL IBTATC

“WE GUARANTEE OUR HOUSES”

Blanchard & Rossetto
646-2482

^Century 21 Epstein Realty
843 N orth M ain 81., ManehoolBr

647-8895
IP B T IIN  R IA LTV

W HERE T H E  INDIVIDUAL GETS ATTENTION 
iM h  oNIm  tndaptfldwMy osnwd and oparMtd. m

Country Living
CovBntry *181,MO.
Baady tor you to move In.Tmpoc- 
cabta thrao badroom Ranch arv- 
hancad by a lovaty prtvata 
backyard wtth acraanad porch, 
matmananca^rao aiding.

NM^tOO.
Pwtoci way to atort Charmtog 3 
Batoaom oapa on tovaiy ptoieto 
tol, lliaplaoa In Ovlng room.

NICELY LOCATED 
Fenced yard and finished basement with 
bar are only two features in this 6 room 
Cape with 2 bedrooms and a den, or 3 
bMrooms. I'A baths, good storage.

Price juBt reduced to 'US,MO.

'PMtUng You l i t  la End Nature To Ua!”

STRANO REAL ESTATE
188 E. CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER, CT
CALL TODA Y - 647-“ SOLD”

REALTY WORLD
(203)  R4A 7709 73 Wool  C o n t o i  S i t e o t

Rnini l t  F i o r h o t l o  A i t o r l a i e t  M a n i  h o t l a i ,  CT 0 6 0 4 0

W E GET RESULTS

"A  D IVI8IO N  O F TH O M A t A. M N O IT  IN T IR F R ia n ”

Llva In thio baaulltut two-tamMyfMinehaator homo and tot tha 
tonant halp pay your moftgsgal 
Tha many amanWaa InoluOa Stum, aiding, atorm wtndowa, fanoad 
yard with room for a pool phia a garaan, huga 8 oar garago, 
acraanad poroh, 8 oovarad oaeka. fxoallant looatlon In a quiat 
alngto-fatnSy nalghbothood with pHvaoy.

You rooHy mual aoa thta ona. CaN todayl
im so a ___________  __ _

( 203)  646-7709

B U S IN E S S
MANCHE8TER HERALD. Wadneadav. June 10. tfa? -  II

David Spindell

Business In Brief
8plnd6ll ita r t i  m td ica l practica

GLASTONBURY -  David K. Spindell, M.D., has opened an 
office for the practice of Internal medicine at 124 Hebron Ave.

Spindell received a bachelor’s degree from Princeton 
University In 1920 and an M,D. degree from State University of 
New York, Downstate Medical School, In 12M. He was Inducted 
Into the Alpha Omega Alpha Medical 
Honor Society In 1928 and has 
completed a year of Intemahip and 
two years of medical residency at 
Hartford Hospital.

Spindell has asaumed the former 
practice of Dr. William Lehman.
Office hours are 8 a.m. to S p.m.,
M onday th rough  F rid a y , by 
appointment.

Yankee B ra n ch  
rated axeallant

The Yankee Branch 8168 of Man
chester has earned Lutheran Broth
erhood’s "excellence" rating for Its 
1986 fraternal activity. The "excel
lence" rating honors Lutheran Broth
erhood branches (volunteer groups 
organized for service and fellowship) 
for their outstanding service and 
management.

The Lutheran Brotherhood district representatives serving the 
Yankee Branch 8163 as fraternal branch consultants are Randall 
R. Hall and Scott Schneider. They are associated with Lutheran 
Brotherhood’s Bernard Johnson Agency, based in Manchester.

A fraternal benefit society, Lutheran Brotherhood offers a 
broad range of financial products and services to Lutherans.

M ortgage firm appoints Infante
First Union Mortgage Corp., the nation's ninth largest 

mortgage banking firm, has appointed Frank Infante to the 
position of loan originator in its new Glastonbury residential 
production office.

The Brooklyn, N.Y., native lives with his wife, Linda, In 
Coventry. Infante served in the Navy from 1962 to 1966.

First Union Mortgage Corp., headquartered In Charlotte, N.C., 
operates 134 offices in 32 states and services a loan portfolio of 
more than 610 billion. First Union Mortgage is a subsidiary of 
Charlotte-based First Union Corp.

Airline com petition spurs review
WASHINGTON — Members of the House are beginning to 

consider legislation that would protect air travelers from poor 
airline service, but first they are learning how cutthroat 
competition can be among the carriers.

With the number of travelers’ complaints growing about 
delayed and canceled flights, overbooking and lost luggage, the 
House aviation subcommittee is weighing bills that would force 
the airlines to disclose the quality of their service. Members of 
both parties have Indicated their support for such legislation.

"I believe that consumers are entitled to at least a minimum 
level of service," Rep. Norman Mineta, D-Calif., chairman of the 
committee, said Tuesday. ’’Afreemarketdoasnotgivaairlinesa 
free rein to ride roughshod over customers. I think that most of 
my colleagues would share this view.’’

Bank fraud called an epidemic
WASHINGTON — Fraud and embezzlement in the banking 

industry has reached epidemic proportions In some areas, key 
congressmen say, with losses last year estimated at $1.1 billion 
by the FBI.

Banking officials told a House subcommittee Tuesday that the 
FBI last year investigated more than 2,000 cases of bank fraud or 
embeiilement involving 6100,000 or more.

Federal Reserve Vice Chairman Manuel H. Johnson told the 
panel the FBI investigated 7,266 cases of bank fraud and 
embezzlement during 1986, up from 6,373 a year earlier. In both 
years, he said, about one-third of the cases involved the theft of 
more than $100,000.

He said the FBI estimated the dollar loss due to fraud and 
embesslement at $880 million in 108S and $1.1 billion in 1986.

’Theft by insiders is a factor In about one-third of all bank 
failures, said officials of the Federal Reserve Board and the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp., and It is a ’’major” factor in 
perhaps IS percent of all failures.

Sprint le a ttt  Kantas C ity building
KANSAS CITY, Mo. — US Sprint Communications Co. has 

signed a five-year contract on a new headquarters building In 
south Kansas City.

The lease will allow Sprint, the third-largest long distance 
telephone company in the country, to consolidate its operations 
from nine buildings In the area to four.

The lease "provides an immediate solution to a critical need for 
efficient operation of the company," said Christopher E. Clouaer, 
senior vice president of corporate relations and administration.

’The 80e,000-aquare-foot building owned by Executive Hills Inc. 
will be named US Sprint Place.

Heartland ready to do battle
Grocers 
face new 
competition
By John F. Kirch 
Harold Raportar

Priscilla Sandford stood In the 
Super Heartland parking lot 
cently with her friend. Audrey 
Dinse. loading groceries into the 
trunk of her car.

The South Windsor residents 
were making their second trip In 
three days to the giant store on 
Tolland Turnpike, which opened 
May 16. They said they’d be coming 
back again.

"This Is a wonderful store,” 
Sandford said. ”It Is going to be 
convenient for me.”

Their comments are music to the 
ears of Heartland executives, who 
hope Connecticut's largest grocery 
store will prove a major force In 
Manchester.

IT’S TOO EARLY to tell how the 
store Is doing, industry analysts 
say. But one thing Is for sure. 
Heartland will steal business from 
M a n c h e s te r 's  o th e r  ma,)or 
markets.

"They’re going to have to take 
business away from everybody.” 
said Stephen M. Griffin, vice 
president of the Griffin Report on 
Food Marketing, a monthly publi
cation that analyzes the grocery 
store industry. "Supermarket com
panies of today are very sophisti
cated. You can be sure they have 
done their homework and Hear
tland will make money in that 
market.”

Michael J. Mahoney, a Heartland 
spokesman, would not say how 
much money the store Is expected 
to make.

But Griffin estimates the 81.000- 
square-foot super store will gross 
1800.000 to II million a week, or 180 
million a year.

With more stores vying for the 
same number of dollars, this could 
mean trouble for some area stores 

"There's going to he a battle 
there.” said Steve Weinstein, the 
senior executive editor of the 
Progressive Grocer, a monthly 
food market magazine.

THAT BATTLE has already 
started. The day after Heartland 
opened. Stop 6c Shop ran advertise
ments aiming right at the Super 
Heartland.

"Whygoloa warehouse?” the ad 
says. "We offer more service, 
bigger variety and super quality ”  
The store has also Increased its 
customer services. such as offering 
an expanded check-cashing policy.

A6iP ran an advertisement that 
said: "The supermarket with ware
house prices and quality, too.” 

Publicly, officials from Manches
ter’s larger stores say they wel
come the new competition. But 
privately, some employees admit 
that management has held strategy 
meetings to deal with Heartland.

"In the grocery store business 
today, there are Just too many 
grocery stores for the people and 
the dollars out there to be spent.” 
said Griffin

INDEPENDENT STORES could 
suffer the most, industry analysts 
said.

Two Manchester independents 
have died in recent years. Crispi- 
no’s Supreme Foods and Andy's of 
Manchester, both casualties of the 
larger super stores.

Weinstein, the senior executive 
editor of the Progressive Grocer, 
said independents have fewer re
sources end higher prices than the 
big chains.

Although Weinstein said he didn't 
know the Manchester market, he 
said if the Independents try to 
compete with Heartland's prices.

■' ■■ j. V.'»
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"they are out of luck.”

But not everyone thinks smaller 
stores are coming on bad times.

The Fond Marketing Institute, a 
research group based in Washing
ton. D.C.. said independents are 
coming off a good year.

An Institute spokeswoman said 
many smaller stores have found a 
loyal niche In the market.

"Sometimes. It’s not as easy to 
get through these big stores be
cause of their size, so customers go 
to conventional stores.” said Karen 
Brown, a spokeswoman for the 
institute.

She said Independents know their 
customers, can adapt (o changes 
faster and have lower labor costs.

Tim J. Devanney, the owner of 
Highland Park Market, believeshts 
100-year-old Independent store will 
survive. Although his prices are 
higher. Devanney says he offers 
better services and quality.

"I expect to put my kids through 
college through this store.” he said

SHOP RITE MIGHT also be 
vulnerable, said Weinstein and 
other analysts.

In 1085, Mott's closed three stores 
In Connecticut and last year the 
company shut down the Shop Rite 
on East Middle Turnpike.

In toss, the most recent year 
statistics are available, Mott’s 
Super Markets Inc. of East Hart
ford . which owns Shop Rite stores in 
Connecticut and western Massa

chusetts. had annual sales of 5290 
million, or 17.7 million less than in 
1984. It had a net loss in 1985 of $4.8 
million, and analysts said that 
trend is continuing.

Company officials attributed the 
loss In sales directly to heated 
competition in all of Shop Rite’s 
markets.

"Mott’s at one point was the big 
power in Connecticut.” Weinstein 
said. "But they've been losing 
money. I don’t know how that 
individual store is doing. But Just 
based on the problems they've had, 
the Shop Rite might be the most 
vulnerable.”

MOTT’S OFFICIALS won’t com
ment directly on how vulnerable 
their company might be. But Barry 
P. Baskind. Mott’s president, said 
the Manchester super store was 
healthy.

"The money is not keeping up 
with those seeking those dollars.” 
Baskind said. "But it (the Manches
ter store) is B good one for us.”

Mott's has agreed to sell its 19 
food stores to Shop Rite Super 
Markets Inc. of Elizabeth. N.J., the 
subsidiary of the Shop Rite cooper
ative that has 30 Independent 
members, including Mott’s. The 
sale will be completed in the next 
few months, officials said.

Analysts said Manchester’s other 
primary stores — Super Stop 4i

Shop. A4tP and Edwards ware
house — appear healthy enough to 
compete.

ANALYSTS SAID other stores 
will push their strong poin s and 
may begin offering special oi fers — 
like extended check cashing poli
cies. more double coupons, sales 
and more services.

The competition will also slam 
Heartland on its weaknesses, ana
lysts said.

For example, Heartland’s custo
mers — as well as shoppers at 
Edwards — must bag their own 
groceries. If a shopper has forgot
ten to bring bags, these stores will 
sell them bags for 3 cents each. 
Other stores bag customers’ groc
eries and in some cases carry ttose 
bags out to a shopper’s car.

Analysts say this could work 
against the Super Heartland.

But for customers visiting the 
super store recently, the lack of 
some services will not be enough to 
keep them away. The parking lot is 
constantly packed and company 
officials say they had one of its best 
grand openings in a long time.

Said one Tolland shopper who 
asked that her name not be used; 
"They're giving Super Stop k  Shop 
a little competition.”

Just a little.

Allegis’ chairm an steps dow n in shake-up
By F.N. D'AltatIo 
Tha Assoclaltd P ratt

CHICAGO — Allegla Corp., the 
parent of United Airlines, an
nounced the resignation of its 
chairman and may shed Its Herts, 
WesUn and Hilton divisions in a 
move that could return It to the 
business of running an airline.

Allegis also said Tuesday it may 
change its name to United Airlines 
Inc.

Richard J. Ferris, chairman and 
chief executive officer tince 1S79, 
waa replaced by Frank A. Olson at a 
ipecial board meeting Tueaday, 
Allegia laid in a atatement. The 
aUtement gave no reaaon for 
Farrta’ departure.

FYrria, 50, had aought to build 
Aliena into a company nerving the 
needs of all travelera.

Under hit leaderahip, the com
pany acquired Herts Corp. in 1965 
and Hilton International hotels 
earlier this year. It alto changed its 
name from UAL Inc. In February to 
better reflect ita identity ai a travel 
conglomerate.

Ferria' resignation may give the 
Atr Line Pilots Aaaociation a strong 
hand in Ha takeover bid for the 
Chicago-baaed travel conglomer

ate, airline analyst Louis Marcke- 
■ano aaid.

”It looks like you'll wind up 
eventually with an employee- 
owned airline," aaid Marckesano, 
of Janney Montgomery Scott Inc. in 
Philadelphia. The tale of Allegis’ 
Herts, Weitin and Hilton divialona 
closely resemble! a restructuring 
plan submitted J>y the pilots last 
week.

Ferria became unpopular with 
the union after a bitter 19-day 
pilota’ atrike against United In 1965, 
Marckesano said. The pilots also 
have accused the company of going 
too far afield from iu  core bualnesi, 
running an airline.

They offered M.S btlllon for 
United in April. Allegis rejected 
that bid.

Edward Carlson, chairman eme
ritus of Allegti and retired chair
man and chief executive officer of 
UAL Inc., the predecetaor of 
Allegis, will rejoin the board, 
Allegta laid.

Olson also waa elected chairman 
and chief executive officer of the 
Herts subsidiary, and a director of 
Allegta.

A senior director of Allegis, 
Charles F. Luce, said in a atate
ment that the board had asked iu

financial advisers to reconsider all 
existing restructuring proposals 
and to make recommendations 
within two to three weeks.

The board presumes that such 
recommendations would include 
the sale of Herts and Weitin and 
Hilton International hotels and a 
recapitalisation of United Airlines, 
Luce said. Weitin was acquired in 
1970.

If such moves occur, Olson then 
would recommend that Allegis take 
the name United Airlines Inc.

Also Tuesday, the pilota’ union 
asked a federal court in Chicago to 
compel a shareholders' vote on 
their reitnicturing proposal, under 
which the company’s hotels and 
auto-rental businesa would be sold 
while ahareholdert and employees 
took ownership of the airline.

The lawsuit aaid Allegta’ "inte
grated travel aervices” strategy 
"has been a failure and has been 
injurious both to Allegis' airline 
employees and to iU stockholders.” 

The strategy haa "has drained

capital from the airline and hat 
been a drag on the price of Allegis 
stock,” the pilots said.

The U.S. District Court lawsuit 
also asked the court to order Allegis 
to supply the piloU' financial 
advisers with any data it gave 
others while developing antl- 
Ukeover strategies, said union 
spokesman Jim Waters.

NOTICE
Probate Court is open for 
conferences with the Judge 
from 6:30 P.M. to 8 P.M. on 
Thursday nights. Appoint
m ents suggested . N ight 
teiephone number; 647-3227. 

William E. F itig e ra ld  
Judge of Probate

Discover America'6 
Only FIve-ln-One...

Round Ibtai Comfort SytlBfn

<rOools HumidIKas ^DahunMHas ^OiinsOwiir’

OSTERLUND REFRIGERATION
37 Frtn ch  Rd., Bolton • 649-2655

NOTICE
Dbb tB a pboBB eompBBy arrar, tha fallawiBg liftfag 

_______ was oialttsd la tha phaaa haah._______
DR. LOREN J. SCHNEIDERpqowTMer
DiaiAssa a aunoim os th i toot a ankli

• A D U LT a CH ILD RiN W  F O O T  AIUI4BNT8
• DIABETICS. A R TH niTIS  6  FO O R  C tn C U L A H O N
• BUNIONS, HAMMER TO ES, HEEL FAIN. ETC .
• DISEASES O F TH E  SKIN
• SFOR TS MEDICINE
• F(X>T a ANKLE INJURIES
• F O O T QROWTH8(wum.wAaTs,TUMoaasTOq
• LA TE S T SUROICAL TEC H N IQ U E

SATuMMr a evf NNM NouM AVAiiAsu * woMCMHirs ooMMuasnoN OAsaa 
(MsaMNCwa aasN ax ms oat

Ptaas. 646-S1S3
463 Middle Tumpika W„ Manoheator
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A  ^wicked man’ is accountable for stobk stealing
Q U E S T IO N :

Some years ago.
I p u rc h a s e d  
stocks for two 
g ra n d d a u g h *  
ters, to be used 
for their college 
education. Each 
stock was In m y 
name, as custo
dian fora grand
d a u g h t e r ' s  
name, under the 
gift to minors act.

During a period of ill health. I 
turned custodianship over to my 
son-in-law. My daughter was de
ceased. I held the certificates. 
Unknown to me. he contacted the 
company, said the certificates were 
lost and asked them to issue new 
certificates. They did. He sold the 
stock and used the money for his 
own purposes.

Imagine my shock when the older 
girl was ready for college and I

I n v e s t o r s ’
G u id e

W illiam A. D oyle

learned this. To whom is this 
wicked man accountable?

ANSWER: Based on your letter, 
he can be held accountable by bis 
two daughters, the company whose 
stock is involved and a bonding 
company.

As you relate things, he stole the 
value of the stocks from those two 
girls. A custodian of stock regis
tered to act in a fiduciary capacity

and use the gift to minors act 
property only for the benefit of the 
minor —  not for the custodian’s 
purposes.

When each of your granddaugh
ters reaches the age of majority, 
which varies from 1> to 21 from 
state to state, she can demand an 
accounting of her father’s custodi
anship of the gift to minors act 
property. That can Involve some
times messy court hearings.

The father couldn’t obtain new 
stock certificates simply by telling 
the company the old certificates 
were lost. He had to provide a lost 
security affidavit and purchase a 
surety bond. Typically, that type of 
bond costs S percent of the stock’s 
market value.

Assuming you still have the old 
certificates, you can present them 
as proof they were never lost. The 
bonding firm will come after your 
son-in-law.

With the original certificates as

proof of ownership, the stock can 
then be sold and the proceeds 
turned over to your granddaugh
ters —  or. If they am still under age, 
held for them until they reach the 
age of majority.

There Is something else wrong in 
this whole situation. At the time the 
custodianship was changed, the 
original certificates should have 
bera sent to the stock’s transfer 
agents so that new certificates 
could be issued. Perhaps your 
son-in-law claimed you lost the old 
certificates.

Q UESTIO N: I am divorced. My 
former wife has custody of our 
7-year-old daughter. In addition to 
my support payments, I  put a set 
sum of money yearly Into a mutual 
fund in gift to minor act form for my 
daughter’s college education. Her 
Social Security number is used on 
the account, of which I am 
custodian.

Prior to my daughter becoming 
of legal age, can the mutual fund 
shares be transferred into a joint 
account, so that I  will have some 
control to see that the money is used 
for the purpose intended?

ANSWER: Nope. You’re re
quired to keep that custodial 
property registered in gift to 
minors act until your daughter 
reaches the age of majority. At that 
point, you’re required to have the 
registration changed to the new 
adult, alone.^

After that. It will be up to your 
daughter to decide what she wants 
to do with the account. Hopefully, 
you and/or your former wife will be 
able to convince the young lady to 
use it for college.

But there have been lots of cases 
of young adults getting their hands 
on money and saying, "Thanks, 
folks. Bye-bye, now. I ’m going to 
buy a low-slung, high-powered

speedster and spend my summers 
on the beaches and my winters on 
the ski slopes.”

Other thanusing parental— often 
grandparentat Influence —  there’s 
nothing that can be done to prevent 
new adults from having a wild fling 
when they come Into proceeds from 
gift to minors accounts.

This was a hot topic during the 
question and answer period follow
ing a talk I  gave recently in St. 
Petersburg, Florida. The retired 
citisens in the audience love their 
grandchildren but shudder at the 
thought of what will happen when 
some of the kids reach majority and 
get cash in their mitts.

K o llo g g -B rta n d  pact
The Kellogg-Briand pact was 

signed in Paris in IM I by IS 
countries. It outlawed war and 
provided for the peaceful settle
ment of disputes.

CLASSIFIED iVERTISING 643-2711
At o condition procodent to 
the plocomont of any odver- 
tltlno In the Monchotter He
ra ld , A dvertiser hereby 
ooreet to protect. Indemnity 
and hold hormlett the Man
chester Herald, Its officers 
and employees against any 
and all liability, loss or 
expense. Including ottor- 
neys' fees, arising from 
clolms of unfoir trade practi
ces, Infringement of trode- 
morks, trade names or pot- 
ents, violation of rights of 
privacy and Infringement of 
copyright and proprietory 
rights, unfair competition 
and libel and slander, which 
may result from the publlco- 
tlon of any advertlsment In 
the Manchester Herald by 
advertiser, Including adver
tisements In any free distri
bution publlcotlons pub
lished by the Manchester 
Herald. Penny Sleffert, 
Publisher.

A S S I S T A N T  B o o k -  
kegpar. Accurate Indi
vid ua l to perform  
diversified general ac
counting duties In lorge 
downtown Manchester 
In su ra nce  a ge n cy. 
Solid G L knowledge 
and detail oriented per
son required. Compu
ter experience helpful 
for conversion. We 
offer pleasant working 
conditions In a conge
nial environment. Call 
Dorothy at 643-1155.

m LOST
AND FOUND

LOST. Generous reword, 
small male. Black cat. 
Blue collar, Brook- 
Hoven condos, needs 
medication. Call 647- 
716S. Keep trying.

LOST on 6/7/87. Center 
Springs Pork. Grey 
tiger cat, red collor 
block leash. Burt. Very 
much missed. Contact 
Manchester Fire De-
portment.____________

Found. Ring. Nursery. 
Route 6 In Bolton. 643-
4812._________________

LOST. Orange Tiger cat. 
In vicinity of Harvard 
Road, Bowers School. 
P l e o s l n g l y  p lu m p  
around the middle, hos 
a white reflective ties 
collar. Nome Lelb- 
chen.  Sh e’ s v e r y  
friendly. Please hold 
her If you can and I will 
Come get her. Ask for 
Oebble. Home 649-0333, 
work 522-2291 ext 273.

IM POUNDED. Male 10 
year old Germon She
pherd. Black and tan. 
Tolland Tpke. Please 
coll the Manchester 
Dog Warden at 643- 
6643.

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TYPIST

Excellent opportunity 
for mature, .dependable 
person with 3+ years of
fice experience, having 
excellent telephone ma
nor and typing skills of 
at least 50 wpm. Immed
iate opening In Glaston
bury Mental Health 
G r o u p  p r a c t i c e .  
Company paid medical 
bsnafits, 40 hour work 
week, by-weekly pay
roll. Call Mrs. Heritage 
or Dr. DeLeon between 
10-3'for Interview.

6 5 9 -2 6 9 7

OHHELP WANTED
O P E N IN G S  Available. 

Full time, benefits. 
Poultry farm workers. 
Laundry room person, 
service person, 2nd 
shift washing vehicle. 
Cal l  A r b o r  Acres 
Farms 633-4681, John
Purcell. EOE.________

B O O K K E E P E R .  Full  
charge bookkeeper. 
Experience necessary. 
Computer knowledge 
helpful. Flexible hours. 
Send resume to: Your 
Business Office, 164 E. 
C e n t e r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

NOTICB TO CRIOITORt 
ESTATE OF

IRENE A. SHEA, Lota of 
Menchstter, Deceoted

The Hen. William E. Flti- 
Oerold, Judea, of the Court 
of Probata, District of Mon- 
chastar at a haorlne held on 
June X 1987 erdarad that all 
claims must ba prasantad to 
the flduclary on or bofera 
SaMambar 4, 1987 or ba 
barred as by low provided.

Johanna M. Erudar, 
Assistant Clark 

The flduclary Is:
iohn F. Shsa, Jr. 

r Beuldar Rood 
Mawehastar, CT 0M4D

ACCOUNTS Recelyable 
and billing. Manches
ter doctor's office, 40 
hour week. Benefits 
Include medical Insu
rance and life Insu
rance, paid holidays 
and paid yacatlon. Call 
646-4576.______________

FACTO RY work ayalla- 
ble. Full  t ime or 
summer help. Must be 
18 or older. Sorting at 
S5 per hour. Contact 
John Banavige, 647- 
1431._________________

PART Time Telex opera
tor. Vernon office re
quires Indlyidual with 
Telex or word process
ing experience to work 
2-3 eyenlngs per week, 
approximately 2 hours 
per night. Coll JudI ot; 
Inter Trade Scientific. 
871-0401._____________

B A B YSITTER  wanted 2-3 
days per week for 3 
small children. Wad
dell school area. Refer
ences. 647-8224.

OPE NINGS ayallable. 
Full and part time. We 
are looking for depen
dable help with flexible 
hours up to $6.50 to 
stort for those who 
Quollfy. Looking for 
cooks, bus people dis
hwashers. Must be 
energetic and enloy 
public contact. Bo
nanza Family Restau
rant,  240 Spencer 
Street, Manchester. 
EOE.____________

TOWN OF EOLTON 
LEOAL NOTICE

The Eolton Flonnino Com
mission will hold o Public 
Hearing on Wadnasday, Ju m  
17, isef, ot 7:10 p.m. In ^  
Town Hall to soak e o m m ^  
on a ra-suMIvIslon by Wil
liam SupMa on Shady Lana. 
An aopTlcatlen tor this ra- 
subdivision In Oocamter, 
1986 was ralacled pandliw 
tunhar anglnaarlng. This 

will

WAITRESSES. Full time, 
p a r t  t im e .  A p p l y  
within. Luigi’s Restau
rant, 706 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester, Ct. 06040. 
649-5325.______________

M A N C H E S T E R  area.  
Port time cleaning per
sonnel. 10-15 hours per 
w e e k  . M o n d a  v -  
Saturday. Dependable 
and experienced. Ex- 
cellent woges. 742-5633.

SECRETARY. Electrical 
manufacturer’s repre- 
sentatlye seeks a salt- 
motivated, personable 
Indlyidual to organize 
and manage an actlye 
sales office. Full time, 
port time or shared 
time possible. Hours- 
flexlble. Call 646-9693 
for on Interylew.

ASSISTANT Manager ex
perienced In Drue 
cha in  op e ra t io n s .  
Starting salary $21,000 
4- 4 . Skills must In
clude hiring and train
ing, merchondlsine, In- 
yolclne, banking and 
employee superylslon. 
Apply now. Send re
sume to: P.O. Box 994, 
Rocky HIM, C T 0M67.

I N S I D E  Sales/Wore-  
house person needed. 
Full time. Call 649-9252 
for Interview.________

M A TU R E Secretary/Re- 
ceptlonlst. 2-3 days per 
week. Word processing 
skills on IBM pc. Non 
smoker. Call Richard 

- Lawrence ot 643-2161.

TEA C H ER  -
liNiNEtrlEl Arts

PwITIm
TelaeS M M a Sdwal 

SradaT-S
CT. State Certlfloatlon In 
Industrial Arts or ollglbll- 
Ity for oartlfloatlon re
quired. Contact 

Mr. Vane Harding 
Principal

Tolland Middle School 
00 Old Post Road 
Tolland, CT 00004 

Phone 075-2504 
Application daadllna, 
June 10, position to begin 
September 1007. EOE.

haerlno
work.

ei»06

review that

. E, OORTON, 
CHAIRMAN

INVITATION TO BID ROOI“Sr"ASEBSTOI AEATBMRNT 
VARIOUS SCHOOLS" 

The Board of Education. 
110 Long Hill Drive, Boat 
Harttert, CT., will rocelva 
aeolad Mdi far "Aatetoa 
A b a t e m e n t  V a r i o u s  
Scheots". Eld Information 
and aoeclflcatlons ore avail
able at the Business Office. 
Sealed Mdi wlH be recalvod 
until 1:80 p.m., Mondoy, 
June tX 1987 at which Nme 
they will be pubHdv opened 
and rood aloud. The Beard of 
BducoNen roasrvas the right 
te accept or relact any or ell 
bids or the r lM  to waive 
technical ferrMHIoa If It Is In 
the beat Intoreat to do so.

Richard A. Huot, 
OIrecter/Eusinaas Sorvlcas

INVITATION TO BIO dOSO 
"MEDICAL SUPPLIES" 
The Board ot Education, 

f i ^ l l l  “ “

L A N D S C A P E  H e l p  
wanted. Mature, re
sponsible. Own trans- 
portotlon. 643-1W9.

A U D I T  D e p o r t m e n -  
t/Household M over. 
Entry leyel position In 
billing. Training oyall- 
able for computer In
put and torritt compre- 
henslon.  Accu rate  
typ i ng  necessory.  
Phone 528-9551, Per
sonnel Manager tor ap
pointment, or send re
sume to : H artford 
Despatch, P.O. Box 
8271, East Hartford, 
CT. 06108. EOE.

P AR+ Yime. General 
cleaners needed In the 
M a n c h e s t e r  a r e a .  
Competitive wages and 
good working condi
tions. Hours 5pm-9pm. 
Monday through FrI- 
doy. Call 1-800-43S-1205 
or 649-3181.__________

A D U L T Carrier wanted. 
East Hartford/M on- 
chester area. Morning 
hours. Excellent pay 
and mileage a llo 
wance. Call Peter Clz- 
man 2S9-7711.6:30am-3 
pm.

LOOKING for responsi- 
ble and dependable 
person. General main
tenance man. Must 
work weekends, and 
flexible hours. Otos- 
tonbury Hills Country 
Club 633-5253. Ask tor 
John for Interview.

F U L L  Tim e, Clerlcol- 
/Sales. $4.35 per hour. 
Must be dependable.
Call 643-2171._________

CLERICAL. Mature per- 
son needed for smoll 
office^ Diversified du
ties Include typing, fil
ing, telephone contact, 
and general office 
procedures .  ( W i l l  
train.) Evenings and 
Saturdays. 6431-1166.

PART Time secretary. 
Hours 9-1pm. Excellent 
benefits. General of
fice work, pleasant 
working environment. 
Immediate opening. 
Vernon/Tollond line. 
Call Janforanappolnt-
ment. 872-1200.________

F U L L  time 2nd shift. Part 
afternoon ond even
ings. Telephone opera
tors to take and relay 
messages. Will train. 1 
doy ot the weekend 
required. No telemor- 
k e t l n g  I n v o l y e d .  
Please call A Budget 
Answering Service at
649-0500.______________

S E C R E T A R I A L .  Part 
time permanent posi
tion International dls- 
trubutor/sales organi
zation. Looking for 
experienced person. 
12-5, Monday through 
Fridoy for general of
fice duties Including 
phones, and word pro
cessing. Good typing 
skills are essential. 
Call JudI at 871-0401. 

DRIVER/Operotor tor 
septic tank truck. Class 
11 license, good benef
its. Will train. Apply at: 
Upton Construction 
Inc, route 32 Monsfleld
or call 742-6190._______

G E N E R A L ofice help. 
Full or part time. Typ 
ing ond basic office 
skills. Call 528-9426. 

L E T T E R  Press die cut
ter. Full time. Steady 
employment with oyer- 
tlm e. Prefer expe- 

’ rience but will train. 
Excellent opportunity 
for right person. C- 
Thru Ruler Company, 
Bloomfield, Ct. 243-
0303._________________

C A R P E N T E R S  Helper 
with experience. Days. 
643-6004. Evenings 643-
7004._________________

A U TO M D TIV E  Mechan
ics. Full and part time. 
Needed Immediately. 
Paying up to $10 per 
hour. Must have tools 
and experience pre
ferred. Call Bob ot 
875-5450 or 871-1698.

CLERICAL. Full time Of
fice position. 40 hour 
week, Monday through 
Friday, 8am to 4:30pm. 
Relloblllty and accu
racy Important. Expe
rience using odding 
machine, typing skills 
helpful. Apply In per
son: Prague Shoe Co., 
200 Pitkin St., East 
Hartford, Ct.

SALES PERSON. Retail 
sales. Full or parttime. 
Commission plus sa
lary. Oyertime ayalla
ble. Benefits, pleasant 
working conditions. 
667-2232.______________

CASHIERS, Stock clerks. 
Wolgreen’s Is looking 
tor full and part time 
help for nights and 
weekends. Excellent 
compensation pack
age, good starting pay. 
Apply In person to: 
W o l g r e e n ' s  D r u g  
Store, 363 W. Middle 
Tpke, Manchester. 649- 
8899. EOE.

RETARDATION 
SERVICES

Prooram Coordinilor
Priyata agency seeka par
son to oyerse# dovelop- 
ment and auparvlalon of 
seyeral community Hying 
arrangmenta (or ratardad 
adults. Dagraa raqulrad. 
Exparlancad In llcansing 
community Hying sar- 
yloas and suparylslon of 
ataft prafarrad. Salary 
21K plus. Excallant bana- 
(Its. Contact:

Bob Canual 
at 617-823-9560 

or sand rasuma to: 
P.O. Box 699 

WIHImantIc, C T  06226

FLO W ER  Shop work. 
Full or part time. Expe
rienced or learn on the 
lob. Apply In person: 
Krause Florist, 621
Hortford Rd._______

PART Time Receptionist 
for yery busy Man
chester doctors office. 
Mature reliable person 
with pleasant personal
ity. Light typing, op

K I T C H E N  help. Line 
cooks. Part time/full 
time hours. Good be
nefits. Call the Keg: 
Bob or Jack Tracy. 
236-5423 or 678-1400.

R N / L P N .  Immediate 
Medical Core has full 
and part time nursing 
positions In the We
thersfield, Elmwood 
and East Hartford cen
ters. Day, eyenlng, and 
weekend hours are 
a y o l l a b l e .  Recent  
acute or abulatory 
core experience Is re
quired. Weofteracom- 
petltlye starting salary 
with a weekend differ
ential as well as a 
benefit package (or 
employees who work 
oyer 30 hours per week. 
interested applicants 
contact: Sheri at 721- 
7393 between 9 and 4 , 
M o n d a y  t h r o u g h  
Fridoy.

CUSTOM ER Serylce Re- 
presentatlye. Small 
friendly, custom win
dow treatment com
pany seeking high 
energy, dependable, 
Indlyidual to assist In 
our customer serylce 
department. If you 
hove some customer 
serylce background 
and posess good basic 
clerical skills along 
with a good telephone 
personality your the 
person we need. Benef
its inicude, full dental, 
medical and life Insu
rance plans and our 
solry Is competitlye. 
To set UP on Interylew 
coll 528-0005 between 
9-5 or send resume 
Including salary his
tory and reference In 
confidence to: Draco 
Corporation, 441 C 
Governors Highway, 
South Windsor, Ct. 
06074. Attention Per- 
sonnel Manoger.

F U L L  time position open 
for landscaping and 
lawn care m ainte
nance. Will train. 647- 
1 3 4 9 . ____________

TE A C H E R S
Immediate Em^oymant 

Summar tupptomantal aduoa- 
tlon program. Tutoringjn Raad-

$100,000 + per year I We 
guarantee your suc
cess In the 4 billion $ 
Fragrance Industry. 
Guaranteed product 
sells Itself. Exclusive 
territories available.
(202) 831-4682.________

P L U M B E R S - l l c e n s e d  
verterans wanted by 
mechanical, contrac
tor. Longterm prolects 
In Storrsand surround
ing areas. Ground floor 
opportunity. 828-9340.

llllE L P  WANTED
H IR IN G I Government 

lobs,  y o u r  areo .  
$15,000-868,000. .Coll 
(603) 838-8805. Exten
sion 775.

SKFggfCfICSE 
BBUBOin OmATM 
Must be able to work ofl 

site-plan.
Call 742-5317, 8:30-5 pm

IQUIMUNT
OFIIATOIS

Baokhoa. loadar, trucks and 
dotar.

Call 742-5317, 8;30-5pm

E X C E L L E N T  Income 
taking short phone 
messages at home. For 
Information call 504- 
649-7923 extension 
S201A._______________

SH EET metal workers 
and helpers wanted by 
mechanical contrac
tor. Longterm prolects 
In Storrs and surround
ing areas. Ground floor 
opportunity. 828-9340.

NURSE Aides. Trolning 
class starting soon. 
You will be paid while 
you learn, plus receive 
free meals. Taking ap
plications for full or 
port time Certified 
Nurse Aides tor all 
shifts. Earn a high rate 
of pay plus bonus 
hours. For more Infor
mation please call Di
rector of Nurses, Mrs. 
A. Plante, Crestfleld 
Convalescent Home- 
/ Fen wood Manor at 
643-5151. M o n d a y  
through Friday 9am to 
3pm.

CASHIER Full time. Per
manent position, days 
plus Sundays. Expe
rience preferred. Peo
ple oriented. Competi
t i ve  wages,  good 
benefits.  Pleasant  
work environm ent. 
Apply In person. High
land Park Market, 317 
H i g h l a n d  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester_________

Ing i/or Math. I Caring.
RaaponalMa, Cartiflad. Bxcallan* 

rklncp r o x i m o t e l y  20-25 workinganvironmant. 
hours per week, after- Center (or Leaminfl
noons and 1 eyenlng. ________ S4B-4S4S
For Interylew call 646- a
5’ 53-   W

A D V E R T I S I N G  Sales.

Conttructlon
Company

LBsMiig far parsBE far 
4lvBrslfls6 iEtlas, 
Eiast kavB gBB6 Mvlag 
(oearB aaB ba raliaMB. 
EiesIlBRl FeHObm

Call
6 4 3 ^ 1 3 9

days. Light bench 
work, great for moth
ers with young child
ren.  Very  f lexible 
hours. Small friendly 
com pany In South 
Manchester. Will train. 
First things first. Call
646-2342.______________

TR E E  Climber-Fore per- 
son. Career opportun
ity tor experienced 
person tomstoft new 
Manchester office ot 
the Bartlett Tree Ex
perts. Excellent pay. 
Insurance, holidays, 
vocations and uni
forms. Coll 649-8150.

We're looking tor a 
dependable Individual 
to work full time 
Mondov-Frlday. Soles 
experience preferred, 
but will train the right 
person. Must be ener
getic and enloy public 
contact. Salary plus 
bonus and mileage. Ex
cellent benefits Includ
ing dental. If you are 
self-motivated, highly 
orgnalzed and enloy a 
challenge, this position 
Is for you. Call Denise 
Roberts, at 643-2711 for 
I n t e r v i e w  
appointment.

RN/LPN. Seeking moti
vated Individuals with 
good organizational 
skills to loin our health 
team. We are a 2 level 
care facility. The areas 
newest rehab center 
specializing In geriat
rics and post acute 
care. We hove open
ings (or supervisors 
and charge nurse. 
Work Monday through 
Friday and haye your 
weekends free.... or 
work our Baylor plan 
Saturdaysand Sundoys 
and the weekdays are 
yours. Before you 
make your final deci
sion check us out. For 
mor e  Inf ormat ion  
pleose call: Mrs. A. 
P l a n t e ,  M o n d a y  
through Friday, 9am to 
3pm, Crestfleld Conva
lescent Home/Fen-  
wood Manor. 643-5151.

HO M E Health Aides. 
Homemakers,  com 
panions. Immediate 
openings full or part 
time. Paid on the lob 
training. Full benefit 
package paid.  In- 
service, competitive 
wages, mileage reim
bursement. Cah 872- 
9163 for application and 
Interview. EOE.

TIR E  Chonger. Full time, 
no experience neces
sary. Uniforms, voca
tion time, medical In- 
si Tonce.  Apply  In 
person: Tires Interna
tional, 1195 Tolland 
Tpke, Manchester.

TE L LE R ^. Full and port 
time teller positions 
ayallable In the brand 
new  G l a s t o n b u r y  
branch office of Suf- 
fleld Bank, scheduled 
to open In mid June. If 
you enloy working with 
the public, appreciate 
professional surround
ings and have an excel
lent math aptitude, 
take odvantage of this 
opportunity to bo part 
of the start-up tram In 
this new location. We 
offer competitive sa
laries and excellent 
company paid benefits. 
For further Informa
tion please ccntact: 
Phyllis Fortier, In the 
Human Resource De
partment.  Suffleld 
Bank, 157 Mountain 
Rd., Suffleld, Ct, 06078. 
303-668-1261 toll free 
800-832-1012. EOE.

CL ER IC AL .  Put your 
proven organizational 
skills to use os the the 
Document  Contro l  
Clerk In our new Glas
tonbury office of the 
home mortgagn corpo
ration. This full time 
position Is responsible 
tor preperotlon and fol
low up on loan deffl- 
clencles, tracking as- 
s l g n m e n t s  t o  
determine status, con
tacting attorneys and 
customers to obtain 
materials and other 
general clerical duties. 
Candidates must pos
sess excellent verbal 
and written communi
cation skills as wells as 
the ability to type. We 
offer competitlye sa
laries and compony 
paid benefits. For 
further Information 
please contact: Phyllis 
Portler, In the Human 
Resource Department. 
Suffleld Bank, 157 
Mountain Rd., Suffleld, 
Ct. 06078. 203-668-1261, 
800-832-1012. EEO.

A U TO  Mechanic. Basics 
plus GM Diesel. For
eign cor experience. 
For busy Manchester 
shop. Call Dove for 
appointment. 649-5533.

LIFEG U A R D S  wonted. 
Small private pool. 
Cartificotlon required. 
Coll 649-4000 ask for 
Joy.

P ER ibN S to work In 
kitchen makino sand
wiches and othar kit
chen duties. Call 649- 
0305.

lie Lei
_____ jida for
SUPPLIBr'. Md

ifown#
Drive, Best 

III re. 
MBOK

Lena
ttir£  CT., will receive 
M  Mda (er “MEDICAL

Inferme-
(ten end saedflcafleiw ore 
ovollaMe « the Business Of
fice. Seelad Mda will be re
ceived unfll l:SSp.m., Thurs
day. June 3B 1187 at which 
time they will be auMIcIv 
lainad and read oleud. The 
Beerdef BducaNen reaarves 
the riahf fe occeat er relecf 
any er all Mdi artfw riahf le 
waive technIcM (ermolllles If 
It Is In fhe bast Intorsst te do 
se.

Richard A. Huet. 
Oirocter/Business Services

SALES
AAA AUTO CLUB

Is looking for ambitious fuli time, Member
ship Saies Representatives, respected 
company with weil known and expanding 
product iine. Excellent opportunity for right 
individual. Salary, commission, incentives, 
and full benefit package. Cali

Paul Winsor - 236-3261, ext. 265 
or 1-800-842-4320

Equal Opportunity Employer____________

ADVERTISE YOUR
SUMMER VACATION SERVICES

Call 6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1  
IRENE O R  TRACEY

OR lU ST STOP BY

a.

o

lA
<

oc
<
u

THE MANCHESTER HERALD, 16 BRAINARD PLACE

COLLEGE, HIGH SCHOOL, JRe HIGH STUDENTS
School will be out sooni Advertise your Summer 
Services with us. Let the Heraid heip to make your 
services known throughout the Manchester area. 

4 iines, $15 (prepaid), 7 days.
Extra $ $ $ tor your Summer Funll

(This BPPllDS to Students ONLY. You may CBnoel your Bd at any tlmel Sorry no refunds.)

O
C
«A
m
U l

H
H

K IT ‘tr  CARLYLE by Lorry Wright

CLASSIFIED ADS 643-2711
Notices
Losf/Fovml.......
PQffQAOff.......
Aiwovncomonfs.
Auctiom............
FIrtOfXfQl.........

01
97
93
94 
05

■mBteynient Q ■dvcoflen
Hole wontttf..................
SftvOtIdfl WOfItetf.........
•u9lf>QS9 OOOOftUfllflt*
insfrvctiQfi.....................
tmefoymonf 9«rvic«9 ..

Reol estate
I for Sol* ............

Centfomlnluim for Sol*.
Lofo/Lond for Solo.......
invowmonf RroDorfy

a m ln m  nroeorfv 
ftoforf Prooorfv
M o rfs o a n ......................
wonfoif fo S u v ................

Rentols
Rooms for Root...............
Aoortmortff for Roof.......
CoAtfomirtftimt for Root..
Homo* for Roof...............
Storo/Offico Sooeo...........
Rotorf RroROrty...............
lotfvofrlof R rottrfy.........

, Ooroeot ootf Sforoot......
s Roommotot Woototf........

Wooftd to Roof............... .

7S
»
77
7$

.31

.77
..77
. . U
..15
..H
..77
..19
..19

StrvIcM. 21 
77
23 cm idCoro...........

. 34; CIOOOIO0  Sorvltos
51
52

Cnfoftolofnoot ..........
Sookkoooina/iocomo Tov
CofOOOtry/RomodoMoe
Roiofioe/RORorioe .
Rooflno/Sltfloo
Fioorina
Eioctricol
Hoofioe/Riumbtoo
MiMOMooooifs Sof Yieot .
Sorvicof W ootod...............

Merchandise
HOlldOV/IOOfOOOl. .
Aotiovos ood CoHoetibios
ciotoloe............................
FofOHufO...........................
TV/Sforoo/AooHoneos 
Mocoioory ood Tool*. . .
Lowo ood G ordoo...........
Good Thinoi fo Eof 
FifOl Oli/Cool/Firowood

53
54
55
56
57 
59
59
60 
61 
62

71
77
77
74
75
76
77 
71 
79

Form SvdoMos ood eevfomooY .. 60
Offico/Rofoii EdviRmoof.................91
Rocroottooof eoiriomoot 92
eoot« ood Morioo Edutomoot ... 92
WLoicdf itom*.................................... 96
Cdmordt ood Footo Rdtiiomoof... IS
Rots ood Sudoilof ....................... 96
MItCOMOOOOUt for Soto *...........  97
Too Solo*............................................ 91
Wontod fo S uy/tro do..................... 99

Awtemofive
Cor, for Solo ............................... »1
True«»/Von» for Solo.................. W
Comoort/Troflor,........................... W
Woforovciot/Moootf,
Awfo Sorvltoo.................................n
Auto, lor nont/Looto..................... W
MIKOMoooou, Aufomofivo 07
Want«f to Buy/trotf*....................o.

aara*: i « a m w ; #<«•(• «*r mw»tr m v .
7 to l*aey<; M to m s tr  MM M r My. 
M fo M M W : N M ifN M riftM M rM v.
M Of mor« Myo; N  MtiW M r m m  M f M y.
MtfUffwm <awa«: 4 im n.

DanpLim H: ror eMWitlM advvrtMvmMMJ o  
M  oulMlMM TuMMv fftrouaft SdfurMy, fh*
m m i i m  M iMM on ftwday Mfor* auWiMnotf.
fo r  MvvrfiwmMf,  to m  mchim)M  Moodav.
MM MMMM I, Z:X) ».m. on rrMOV.

aaae yeim ap. ci« , m im  o«ivorttMm«nt,
tOKon by fttMnoM Of o  convMlonc*. TM  
MdneMttor Hvrofd i, rtto o n o m t for only onv 
ineorroef iMorffon ond ffwn omv for tM «Ud df 
ft)* arl«tnat inwrtlon. e rro n  <r«feft do not 
WMdn tfw vwu* of m* oMvrtiMnwnt mil net 
M  cerrdctdd by on addifibnol mMrtion.

Puzzles

JO B
O P P O R TU N ITIE S  
at the

manrljwtpr

GDNILPWMTBI
1 ^  HOMES

FDD SALE
^ H O M E I

FOR SALE SALE

ACROSS
1 S-ihaptd 

molding
5 Evil giant
9 Zoo animal

12 Stieky aiuff
13 Walkfd
14 Roftr to (Lai., 

abbr.)
15 Tala
17 Plua
16 Aclof____

Dolon
19 Ptadahmam
21 EmoraW III#
23 9INOWV 

aapanaa
24 PoHo# alort 

(•bbf.)
27 Fashion
29 Uppiah

32 Arab eountry 
34 Hotvify bulH
36 Aneloni 

(comp, wd.)
37 Frad Aataira 

movb (2

46 Not
ttaiic I

49 Arrow poison
53 Exiti
54 Gama* of 

chanca
56 Singar 

Damona
57 Small ox 
56 Midaaat

nation
59 Quary
60 Hindu 

garmant
61 Clan 

DOW N
1 Eugana 

CTNaiira 
daughlar

2 End
3 Old 

Taatamant 
book

4 Spooky
5 6aaaball 

pitytr Mai

6 Qroutad
7 Rambia
6 Paradiaat
9 Landilida

10 Half a quart
11 littia 

whirlpool
16 Zoo raaidanl

Antwtr to Prov'ioua Punlo

□ DQGIDC] □□□□□ 
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□□□CIO □□□□ 
s o n  □ □ n o n  □ □ □
(SOCKS □ □ □ □ □  
□□□□□ □□(3 0 DD0
( s a o Q D n n  □ □ □ □ □  

□OODD □□□Q 
3 0 0  □OODD □□□ 
QODO □□□□□ 
□ □ (K O n G  d O D D a G  

nOOOG □□ODGO 
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

PART TIM E

NEWSPAPER DEALER
Newspaper Dealer needed In Manchester -  
South Windsor Area. Full time money for 
pert time hours. Dependable car, a muat. 
Call Fred for Interview @  647-9946 between 
9:00 A.M. and 11:00 A.f

20 FaMa writar
22 Musical 

oompoaHlon
24 Partly opan
25 Jumping 

atick
26 Too faat
28 Compound
30 All right
31 Computar 

ttrm
33 Gift racipiant
35 Organ of 

apaach
40 C ^ pau  

diraetion
43 Rafaranca 

book

45 Irii vYlth 
fragrant roota

46 Papptr 
bavaraga

47 Part of aya 
40 Inntr

Habridaa
island

50 Yorkthirt
rivar

51 Do farm 
work

52 Doain't axiat 
(eont.)

55 Mai 
(cocktail)

g 10 11

14

PA R T TIM E

TABLOID INSERTERS
Extra cash can be yours If you’re available 
some early afternoons. We need responsi
ble people, male and female, to help insert 
advertising supplements Into our dally 
paper. Experience not necessary as we will 
train. Good hourly wages. Please call 647- 
9946, ask for Bob.

T  P A R T TIM E

CIRCULATION CREW SUPERVISORS
Excellent opportunity for retirees, students, 
moms. Approxlmetley 20 hours per week, 
work with young adults ages 10 thru 15. 
Monday thru Thursday 4;30pm-6;30pm, 
Saturday 10am-2pm. Reliable transporta
tion a must. If you have the ability to moti
vate young adults and have some sales 
experience, your earnings potential Is 
unlimited. Based on straight commissions. 
Call Susan, Circulation Department, 647- 
9946.

AM W nOU* INOmOUAL 
needed who oan laam our hv 
chisify from groufxt up. Grow
ing oompamny la looking tor 
Mute managament and otters 
profit sharing end ownarthip 
potential. S4g-4SS3 
SECRETARY/Racapflor 

Itf for psychofharapy 
canter. Must have 3 
years sacrafarlal expe
rience, axcallanf typ
ing skills, good organl- 
zoflonal skills and a 
plaasonf personality. 
Knowledge of One- 
Wrlta system and filing 
of medical Insurance 
forms helpful. Hours 
9-5. ftasponsIbIHtlas In
clude: Scheduling ap
pointments for 9 doc
tors. Please call or 
send resume to: Center 
for Individual and 
Group Psychotherapy, 
P.O. Box 3333, Vernon, 
CT.OMM.

0 3 IN8TRUCTIDR
EDUCATIO NAL Consul

tant, MA. Private tu
toring,  and educa- 
tlondl testing. Age 
5-adult. Reodlng/Lan- 
guage arts. Call 644- 
4833.

Real Estate

QDHDME8 
FDR SALE

Unscramble these (our Jumbles, 
one latter to each square, to (orm 
(our ordinary words.

POSOW
IE _

SELBS
z c _

TULFAY
T T T l
RODINO

—

WHY T mH m u m m y  
H A P  T O  VISIT  

A SHRINK,

Anawwhen: CT X ^ ^

Now arrange the circled letters to 
lorm (ho surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

UP

Yealorday's

(Answera tomorrow) 
STIGMA FROZEN

Anawer: * ^ « , » ^ S E ^ s T o g ’FA'R‘ ^

Jumbles. AWOKE OLDER

1

CELEBRITY CIPHER
•nollwt. Today ', duo: V ooudr D

' K Q B  I X U ' V  F X E M  

T V  T U Y O  H O M M E  

V O X H M V K ,  A B X K T U M

T  Y C T  V D V M M A

L Q B B - L M X O I D T U H  

L I C V U M L L . ’ —

O T  I D X O V 

I D X F J M O t X T O .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: 'Good taete Is bettw than bad 
taata, but bad taste Is belter (han no taste. —  Arnold 
Bennett.

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS NEEDED..
MANCHESTER AREA

Mather 81..........
Weettleld St......
Eeetfleld 8t.......
Centerfleld St... 
Northdeld St....

Spruce St.....
Hamlin St.....
Blteell St......

Arnott Road. 
Garth Road..

Dale Road...............................
Garth Road.............................
Ludlow Roed..........................
Arnott Rd.................................
Fergueon Road......................
E. Middle Tpke. (even only) .

North Elm 81. .. 
Woodbridge St.

Jenson St. 
JordI St. .. 
Parker St.

Eaet Middle Tpke.
Franklin St.............
Parker St................

Green Road....
Henry St..........
Princeton St . ..
Tenner St........
Welleeley St....

Lawton Rd......
Milford Rd......
Carpenter Rd..
Sanford Rd.....
Hamilton Dr...

Wetherell St....
McCann Dr.....
Bldwall St.......

..........ell

.......... ell

.......... ell

.......... ell

.......... ell

......... ell
.......... ell
......... all

......... all
.......... all

......... all
.125-138
...25-107
......... all
...15-112 
. 588-878

.......5-91
...18-230

’ ......... all
........... ell
..288-351

1294-373
........... ell
..104-242

..204-330 

..201-315 

..187-190 

..124-188 

........... ell

~......... ell
............all
............ell
............ ell
............ all

I.... 8-282
............ all
...279-333

CALL NOW 643-2711 /  647-9946

All real estate advertised In 
the Manchester Herald Is 
subject to the Fair Housing 
Act of 19M, which mokes it 
Illegal to advertise any gret- 
cf ence, limitation er discrim
ination based on race, color, 
religion, sex or notional 
origin, or on Intention to 
moke any such preference, 
llmllotlon or discrimination. 
The Herald will not know
ingly accept any advertise
ment which Is In violation of 
the low.
M A N C H E S T E R .  West 

Side. Newer 3 family. 
Move-In condition. 5/5. 
Only $309,900. Klernan 
Realty. 649-1147.

CLASSIC Split Level thot 
has some of the largest 
rooms that we have 
seen In a long time. 3 
bedrooms, 3</i baths, 
family roam with Birch 
panelling and fire
place. Gorgeous pink 
Marble fireplace In llv- 
In g  r o o m ,  13x13 
screened In porch, 3 
car garage and over an 
acre of lond In Bolton I 
11 Dean Drive, Bolton. 
$379,000. Blonchard A 
Rossetto. 646-3483. "We 
G u a r a n t e e  O u r  
Houses’’ o___________

VERNON. New listing. 3 
family plus In-law 
apartment. Country 
setting. Priced to sell 
with a positive cash 
flow. $189,900. Klernan 
Reolty. 649-1147.

6 y  Owner. 6 room Bun- 
galow Cape. 3 bed
rooms, I'/s baths, 1st 
floor laundry room, 
fully appllanced mod
ern kitchen. Wall to 
wall over Oak floors. 1 
car garage, 300 square 
foot deck and fenced In 
yard. $139,900. 646-0037.

TR ANQ UIL Llvlngl Live 
In this beautiful two- 
fami ly  Manchester 
home and let (he tenont 
help pay your mort- 
gaget The many amen
ities Include; alumi
num siding, storm 
windows, fenced yard 
with room for a pool 
plus a garden, huge 3 
car garage, screened 
porch, 3covered decks. 
Excellent location In a 
quiet single family 
neighborhood with prl- 
voev. You really most 
see this one. Call to
day I Realty World Be- 
nolt/Frenchette Asso- 
clotes. 646-7709.D

TH IN K IN G  Of buying or 
selling, call us first. We 
presently love buyers 
looking for all types of 
homes In every price 
range. So, It you jore 
thinking of selling your 
home, coll us for a free 
market analysis. U A R 
Realty Company. 643- 
3693. D

HELP WANTED QDHELP WANTED

T E L L E R S

CONVENIENCE. This 3 
bedroom Colonial is 
locoted near shopping, 
schools, bus line ond 
recreationdl areas. 
Formal Living and din
ing rooms, covered 
front porch and a born 
style garage. Priced 
for Immediate sole I 
Blanchard A Rossetto. 
"We Guarantee Our 
Houses". 646 3483. □

SPOTl S^S. doventry. 5 
room Ranch with nice 
bright kitchen, living 
room, 3 bedrooms and 
den or 3rd bedroom If 
needed. Newer ba
throom and porch 
overlooking well ma
nicured private yard. 1 
cor garage. $115,900. 
O.W. Fish. 643-1591. o

B E A U T I F U L  Custom. 
Manchester .  Bui lt  
brick Contemporary 
Spilt Level. 3 large 
bedrooms,  14x 30 
sunken flreploced liv
ing room and gorgeous 
brand new kitchen. 17 x 
33 flreploced family 
room, screened porch, 
3'/] boths, 3 car garage. 
Professionally lands
caped lot. Much, much 
more. $389,900. D.W. 
Fish. 643-1591.Ab

N I C E L Y  L o c a t e d .  
Fenced In yard and 
finished basement with 
bar are only two feo- 
tures In this 6 room 
Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
I'/i boths, good stor
age. Price lust reduced 
to $133,900. Strano Real 
Estote. 647-7653.0 

SFCocuST^ireetJTfam - 
lly. 4 rooms each. Ex
cellent location. Nice 
yard. $153X100. 646-3436,
9-5 weekdovs.________

COUNTRY Living. Cov- 
entry. Ready for you to 
move In. Impeccable 
three bedroom Ranch 
enhanced by a lovely 
private backyard with 
screened porch, main
tenance, free siding. 
$131,900. Century 31 Ep- 
steln Realty. 647-8895.0 

BRAND New llsttngl Ly- 
dall woods, Manches
t e r .  3 b e d r o o m  
Nantucket Cope with 
1st floor family room 
and 1st door laundry. 
Built In 1986, extra 
storage. Tastefully 
decorated and well 
maintained. $149,900. 
Jackson A Jackson. 
647-8400. □

CUTEosobuttonl Adoftf- 
ble 1 bedroom Cott- 
dominium df Cflopel 
Hill in South Windsor.- 
Full privote bosement, 
1.5 baths, corport, d r ^  
place. Built In 1981 
Offers swimming add 
tennis. Low Condomi
nium fee. Offered of 
$119,900. Jdckson A 
jockson. 647-8400. o 

M ANCHESTER. Newlftf- 
Ing. Seven room Spiff 
In move In condition. 2 
full baths, full base
ment ond walk-up offfo 
for extra storage. 
Beoudf uf pork-llke Mt- 
tlng. Hurry won’t loef. 
$139,900. Sentry Real 
Estate 643-4060. o

M ANCHESTER. 9 room 
Colonial In great loca
tion with beautiful view 
ot the city. All natural 
woodwork, 6 panel 
doors, wood sliders off 
dining are to covered 
deck. Master bedroom 
has three sets of 
clopsets and sittirfg 
area or den. All Bed
rooms hove double 
closets. Title end v, too 
many extras to men
tion. $355,000. !«ntry  
Real Estate. 643-40M. □

S i n g  S on g  b i o m i  
Owners need o quick 
sate on this comr lately 
remodeled 8 plus room 
L-shaped Ronch In He
bron. 4 bedrooms, 3full 
boths, large deck over
looking plush green 
gross. Situated on a ISO 
X 200 foot lot near Gay 
City Pork. Reduced to 
$159,900.Jackson A 
Jackson.647-8400. □

G O R G E O U S .  Bolton.  
Custom built home at 
Tinker Pond. 4 bed
rooms Including Mas
ter suite with dressing 
area, wolk-ln closet 
and whirlpool. Balcony 
overlooking sky-lit 
toml ly  room with 
cathedral celling ond 
stone (Ireploce. For
mal dining room opens 
to large deck, 3'/i 
baths, 2 car garage. 
This home must be 
seen.$309,900. Colli  
D.W Fish. 643-15i'1.o

People’s Bank, one of Connecticut’s 
leading financial Institutions, has several 
Immediate openings for part time Tellers 
at verioue offices.

28 hours per week flexible and half day 
every other Saturday. We offer excallant 
benefits, which Include 1 week vacation 
after 6 months, free checking and loan 
disoounte.

Interested applicants may apply In 
person at People’s Bank, 1 Financial 
Plaza, Hartford or cell 280-2868 to sat up 
an Interview.

An Equil Opportunity Employar M/F/V/H

people’s bank

N E W  L IS T IN G
Move*fff ® ondirlon. 
Owner's anxious. 6 
room. Asking $12J,900.

Klernan Kgalty 
649-1147

For a long-lasting (Ire, 
choose hardwood loos 
thot produce o shorter 
flame ond burn less ra- 
iNdlv than soft woods. If 
oromo Is the most Impor
tant consideration, select 
wood from trult trees. It 
you have fireplace loos 
(or tale, find buyers the 
quick ond easy woy ... 
witfl a low-cost od In 
Cloeslfled. 643-3711.

L E T  YOUR newspaper 
help you keep trult lars 
sparkling clean and sweet 
smelling. Wash lars, dry 
completely then put a 
large piece ot newspaper 
Inside the lar and put the 
lid on. The paper will 
absorb onv moisture. Let 
a classified od In your 
newspaper find a cash 
buyer for most anything 
you hove tor sole.

AT'I'ENTION: Retirees / Housewives
JUST A FEW HOURS 
OF YOUR TIME...

Can give you unlimited 
earning potential!!

Set your own hours 
and earn extra 
income while working 
from home. Work at 
your own pace on a 
schedule that’s 
tailor-made for you.

Call .leanne or Susan at 6 4 - 7 - 9 9 4 6  today 
and begin the perfect job ■

PART-TIME
LlgM hous*k**plng *t

C8nn88llstil Mslir LsHg*
FMsIM* hours, *4/Hr. to sMrl 
lor IhoM quaHlMd. Cell 64S- 
IBSS lor an *ppolntm*n(.

V 9 r1

. . ?

MANCHESTER *225,000
OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY -  1:00-4:00 
35 East Eldridgg Strggt, Manehastgr

Beautiful. 7 room Salt-Box Cape with 3 
bedroome, 2'6 bathe, firat door laundry, 
dreeelng room end bath off maetar bedroom, 
many extraa In thie lovely home. 2 oar garage 
with openere and e huge lot.
DIRECTIONS; East Center Street to Porter Street, 
right on Autumn Street, left on East Eldridga.

t
Wl MH M i y$M kMMM $
Iin Liiklirgis

MF.MHf.li FMulif.H 84B4I2I

M I S I ■■ 1 \ I I s I \ 11

6 4 7 - 8 0 0 0
Meneheeter Colonial wtth OareBeo

M43,900

□
Cetenlal on 1.48

M7D.000


